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MISS ID. CAMERON
Or WITNESS STAND

affirrhed that Ml*» Cameron bud I
brought the chtlrtrcri to him. After an 
examination of th« book*, witness had^ ( 
vome to the -contil psion that thrre wa*‘'j 
strong evidence of ruling. Wit life»* had 
l>een prevent, when the trustees -had - 
decided to I ft* poet the «tfowtng to be j 
followed by a teat. The lat-ter action » 
was -not* taken because it wae con
sidered that nothing further wa* 
rtec1f**Hry. the book* themselves spoke ONE MAN 

DT'JSTIILAI

irai
< ill TENNESSEE

the meeting at which the-re-
port had been adopte<l. , ltr compltiug : 
this he had used some of the language | 
adopted by Mr. Ktfton in a previous 
report. The Urnrd obtained a great 
deal of It* Information front the su
perintendent of schutila^ «JiYitness add
ed that Mr. Katon's recommendation*
were alw aVs givtm ' vonsfderntlop.

Cross-examined by Mr/JElllott.. Wit
ness said that he" had seen the draw
ing lipoks about five or six' times, lie 
had examined them first sometime in 
August, upon Superintendent Itohtn- 
son's Invitation. The latter had point
ed out phve» where U «a* alleged 
.thtitty.jxy ruling. Tie hud, told 
ixD.rd he had seen tiw» twttk» and 
Moved There wa* Tttfltrg. They had his 
opinionv for what It was . worth before 
examining the drawing. Counsel want
ed to know whether the board * report 
-to IhtLJeffKfcl
Investigation

thv I'lKhTTf’lh"" latîÜKi'Àèvi- | ' ,'nfl .l »*m.J .erlaln. Dering the 
ilence. Witneiw .lid net think no. 1 day both faction» gathered irme »n.l .

i . the word 'em- ammunition. ^ ^ ___ . ... i

!T
IS DEAD 
*NB‘iWOT*

Former Principal of Sooth Park School Gave 
Evidence at To-Day's Session of Draw

ing Book Investigation.^

Thl* morning's proceeding* of the 
commission inquiring. Into the drawing 
u*»k eontrov ers»in mo» lhe
VPealBg of Mis* Camftuu* defence, 

. i being the ftrsi witness called 
to the stand by her" counsel. R. T. 
l!^liuti She gave evidence In direct

to go any further as -the teat1 hers 
would not acknowledge ruling W* 
subsequent conversation Miss Camerou 
had said .;tbat ehe was rtftcrmlned to
see the book*. He also hud had,an in
terview- wlfo M4*«; Fraser. Tht? latter 
had wanted to know of some way to

Hundrlds of Armed Men Have Gathered 
hear Scene t f snooting and UioOlct 

Stems tTobable.

WH Inaured. Th» Imurance would , 
have run out thirteen hours after the , 
nr* broke out. Maeery-llarrle Com- ! 
pany wae ala.» Insured. The loan on j 
the hotel is $10.000.

Instantly Killed.
V Celagry. Dec. 2T.-There was a dis- j 
as trous explosion of dynamite In 
Kanrinaskls on Saturday last when C. 
Loder. partner In the firm of Lo«lev 
tiros., was killed, and Robert Itoxborg

PASS OF MELFORT
LOST ON WEST COAST

i and Dunne».
L^Lper^a tilalr j j^» tA wiHiHrim. hgr

ft When the proceeding* of the com- 

' mission recommenced yesterday after- 
nooir. Cot. Gregory, counsel for the 
boarrt rrf school trustees. asked leave 

" to outline the iHWltlon of that la*d> in 
relation to the htvesttgfelteei.

H was; the trustees, he said, who.em- 
-. playfr ihs teacher»- After referring 

briefly to the action of the copnctl of 
pîîBTfc “fftft rtïff ft*» * tfi the
drawing books. Mr. Gregory said Miss 
ç uneroo had seen a number of the 

-• iruateea and. asserted that there had 
been no ruling. The latter hud the» 
undertook to" satisfy themselves by en 

pilon of the books. It had first 
■ateti thsa

protest. - Witness replied that he could 
not see what could l>v done, and asked 
H.lss Fraser to use her influence. Af
terwards he communicated With one or 
two members ef the school board and

dynamite for blasting when th* cap 
exploded, killing Loder Immediately, 
l’hâs. Loder is well and lavorably 
known in Calgary.

. Rank clearings.
Winnipeg. Dec. 2*.—The bank clear

ings for the week ending to-day were

; a
riTenn,

of R.

(Associated Press.)
Bristol. Va.. I>ev. 28.—News reached 

llrlstul yesterday of'a double tragedy 
at Bertha. Tenn.., -near the Virginia- 

resulting Inth^death 
i^s and the fatal wounding 

of HUas Greene.
A dispatch last night says three 

hundred armed men were In the mou ti

the; clearing* were $5.704,257, 
1903. $4.681.919.

>7.' and In

MO» RESEMBLES-. I mum

British Barque Cast Away at Entrance to 
Barkley Sound-All Hands Believed 

to Be Lost.

Th* greatest excitement was created ! located managed to get In. The. other.

Cffttt .Ihffi ww UW WWW el-.ll» wn*»-1 TU UYOU1 «at lor, un,l*r .V »up*rvf.l..n. T(|<-.■ ,hat a b,„„ly |
CON Til

Ip shipping. ctrcies last YtTglrt by the 
receipt of messages at .« late houi tell- 
l|ig u . tot : s' i • ■ k "i the British 
barque Pass of Metford /* quaflèi of â 
mile west of Amphltrlte.po.int, aiuLAIW 
all Wands, apjaoxlniately thirty lives; 
were lost, not one of" the crew being 
saved-. The wreck, It Is stated, ec- 
« urreil on Tuesday night: ‘ Yesterday 
•tod- to-day the

, À telegram to Capt. Gaddln 
j agent of marine and fisheries, from A.

driven doubtless by h southerly 
towards • â snore.. remote i>ai t of tl 
coast seemed like a mere ptaythlngVhv~~ ^ 
a high hcu selling mpidlÿ
' hoxe- «M6d»>w*eh- '
current was dashed to- pieces oti flit 
ro«;ks In the vicinity mentioned, Am* 
Phrltrlte point is at the northwesterly^
entrance to Barkley sound, and whole 

* *‘TI PüHII nf lUfitiTTfl ATi 
«lining ushor^ Is in a iitthr-bay mgrl- ^

asked whether there wamTrammr way j phatually' '*? asked rounnet referring 
of persuading Miss <*»mermi to with
draw In her own interests. Nothing 
further bad o* < urred until the latter's 
letter had been laid beftire tlte trustees.

- iie-e*mW >^ re«itAV3A*ae 4'itr>H>naxR-dt*.v^ »oira«ghtWAt'-A ptauwiil.
i Ing nptde a formal request to be re-

should

had been cleared up. There was no 
charge of dishonesty laid against the 
chttdrvn. When wfFMavtts were first 
mentioned he understood that they d,e- 
ulad-ali ruUng^a-hlirirhad daveluped
that tpe datum line and some others 
Were acknowledged. He had a num
ber „ of inte/view* and at a meeting of 
the school board on September 22nd it 
was decided that a committee should

=.. -----------
1TTwmlnf them on the- board s «""t'.
Bui no on» rouM b* nevurea wUUliS >" 
unriort.il» lh» luik. Th»r»for» th*y 
hnri tn»[>#» l»U the book, and »<4ne In
the -lualoo that U «a» atwlutely ____
futttp to ,-arry th.- m.H»r turtle mil tnaiw t th» book» and l tait of ,hr 
* report to that edert wa». .ubmltt».! pupil» bv arrangeri. Thor» wa* «on,» 
Then Ml»CanKreH WA* naked for the delay In taking a, lion owing U lhe 
iffldavlta taken without their author- abeem-e of the «uperliitendeni of edu- 
...—ytit I hi. had been refused and ■ nation. The btwrri had examiner the 

. . »... • books and made a report. Intemfed as.
a I**bukr for Ineghlent Instruction. 
Witness liad written In. accordance 
with instructions asking far affidavits 
obtained by Miss Cameron.. Ho hud 
received .the latter's reply. ’At this 
time, Me*vember 12th. there was no talk 
of an Investigation. * The matter was 
oivsideeed disposed of In the boa rd's

On the border line of the two states 
again t.» the report *‘l think yod Will is a distillery operated b>Wm. Greene, 
find that word in the dictionary. ’ re.- j where a miscellane.ius element from 
torteii witness. At. the examination | both states assembled. Col. Greene. 
Mr M ..k.«v m.d dthei al iiir pgapHstar, before, being l»ken to

That's where you got the 
emphatic.’ " interjected the commis
sioner, “and 1'. don’t think you could 
have found anything more npproprl-

Jiiuimi r uqc- f - „ -
'] ■*- »»■» aii»e»Uvitu,.hir^Yi»>>«dth« th. ; 

“worîTf-ivvenue.Jawa left hla- aon. Btlae flfeene. |

Ifkurgents fcngigt In Guerilla Warfare 
■-Work of Crushing Out the Revolt 

Is Slow.

_ Witness said it we*
^rlnl I.» ffjva» twilh side

Mis*Vameron’s resignation had been 
rtermmded as a result The, board vf 
sa bool trustees had at first been actu
ated by a feeling in favor of Miss Cam- 
»mn. Had the lattetr not curtly re
fused the >onrd's request the matter 
would probably have been allowed to 
drop.

F. H. Eaton, superintendent of ther , XI. I.— .11 til 1. —tf p’- a a*».— * » — * — j . . ( ... —_
„ h<ml. w.a fleet ,«lle»l. He aakl he ^,K,rl Poll,.«ring Ihla. Ml»» rumen,-,

. . .... V » ■. 1 l.»ui, u.,tlH*il ihnl It .'it- Mfrv trpawas familiar with the subject matter 
hr,w the inquiry. Mia* Cameron had call- 

,rd ujxon him In reference to the dls- 
fllowanre of mrtrkir in conncrilon wtih 

Vv the school books. .Then she. hsd stated 
that several candidates might have been 
In thq High school but for the action 
uf the department. Miss Cameron also 
nakfft what witness would, adviie, H<* 
had recoitmiended that a courteous let
ter be written the department request
ing an explanatfoti. Latbr on he had 
found thi.t tin- South Park UcbUOl *•*»- 
clpal's statement wee w«w*rra»tsd and 
he Had written her a< cordlngly.

—* "If that Is dlsputetl we might as well 
settle ttnr matter immediately. J*y- 
marked «'ommlssioner I-atnpmnn.

He then ln»|*ectert the mark* allowed 
a* stfown by the list and went through 
the mark* permitted on the time draw
ing* and those which would have been 
allowed in the books had they not been 
throw»! out. To pass a student would 
have had to receive' at least 34 marks 
on each subject, or .V! per rent, or trie 
grand total, .">80 marks.

Witness saw Miss Cameron again 6s 
soon as she got a reply ffrOhl the super
intendent Of eduoatlpn. fc$he had state<l 
that she hd«l exercised » lose peraonal 
supervision over the drawing work and 
that It was Impossible for the alleged 
ruling «" I'-tve taken place Rht 
added that several pupils had been al
lowed to complete their wwk at home. 
Xsjclng again for advice. , wltnes* had 
• gat ft recommended - otm*w unlti*Uug

As far ss he was pers<malty eonosrned,
Migs t'ameron1* <a*e had Been beards 
He based his conclusion that the In
struction was Inefficient by an Inspec
tion of the wtirk. H»> would not reply 
to â question a* to the value of testi- 

it mtght . be HU4 
and might be untrue. ite'WOllld first 
have to see the witness and note his 
or her demeanor.

Alfred Huggett. another of the schooj 
trustee*, stated that he held the Ken
sington Art school - »•! f ifi< ;u'e* in draw
ing. After an examination of the 
books he hail concluded that then had 
been ruling In very many cases. Pre
vious lo that he had been prejudice.] 
in favor of Mis* Cameron. Folinwlng 
the boarinr meetlrir nt which the^ en
gagement <»f the services of architects 
had beefi W-idcd upon. Miss Cameron 
had protested. In deference to TtW- 
Wish It had Vxeeh dec Med at the next 
itikfllug !.• - 1 “idka and- ar-
range a' test of the children. It was 
then .smshleretl that further action 
was unnecessary.

In reply to Mr. Elliott, witness ac
knowledged that he had termed the 
RlttlT system of drawing Totten.- Tna- 
Âvork In. the. book* War Inferior. Wit
ness added that an inferior system 
might be adequately taught. li- -li.i 
not think a (cacher had any right to 
demand a rehearing after the decision 
of the board' of examiners. The trus
tee» had requested the. appointment of 
« ..nmmiMinn for the ptxbjlcation of the 
facts, —---------:------

The commlsshm then adjourned un
til 10.V. o'clock thlx-mornlng.

' «’on tin toed on page 4.)

In charge <>t the place. On Monday' 
ev.eplng a band of men came to the 
distillery, shooting and swearing that 

» they were huntUtg blood, oue entered 
«•ustonuirv In a the heme of Greene and commence»! 

fair hearlna. ■«■.rin., fell.» Hreene r*iumt»è toi

(Aesoclatcd Press.)
I Moscow, Dec. 27. 3 p m., via St.
'j- Petersburg. Dec. 28.=—The back bone 

of the Insurrection is broken, and the
Xu-eeJeal» lr,«n uain* piGfane la.utu- j uprlaWi Mr»lf rwUBy *>•'"« "> PV«- 
„K, in hla h„uae. A «anon y Omrne 1 U-vriommlw. «en a*»W- l«» krep «n*7 
made thl. requeat. B»»~<- Ntohola. It: KuertlU warfare, but the ea»f with 
I» all-WHl draw hla revolver, and with : which they <an move email detach- 
a„ (ul,h Bred upon lire»»», woundln* >'’»"«» ,rom “> P1»0-' «rndera the
him m the abdonwu. Greene drew hla t«k of ;.u|>pre»«ln* them alow Mid
revolver amt ahot Mt*.da Ulrough the terilou.v —----- • -«•.

-------—— i The BrunnaU quarter ha* been

-ed by I
trance, which stand out 

Lydie, J. P.. «ays: “Vessel went ashore breastworks against the 
last night quarter mile west txf AmpbU 1 mighty Piu-lftcv h> such 
Hite point. One body recovered «1res*- “ ‘ '
eijpkj oilskins aii«T overalls', “two more 
xusetvNw^uihlng in the surf, impossible 
.to reat?h. 
rth-^f^asa

In "ihe excitement .Greene ear.peri to »l««d by the member, of the Drujlna, 
, neighboring hoo«-. where he now 1 “ — nf lhr

lies -fatally hurt.

IHE YORK LE 
IHYEUION

had been notified that her wsrvlcc* 
would.-not lie required after a certain 
specified date Miss Cymeron hn«I 
luivei uaked to Uuve ihe oUlUlreu qh* »- 
t toned. • *

Gounael then lead from Ml* ram* 
eroir’s statement published In the news- 
pa pe 11» and asked whether witness had 
ever been ttsked to use hi* Jnjfluence 
forth# inauguration of a -court <»f in
quiry 7 He did not believe Mr. Blslr 
had ever termed the children “cheat#'' 
and “falsifiers." Kuril a suggestion 
came from Miss f’ameron alone.

Answering Sir. El Hot t, witness said 
that before occupying his present posi
tion he had conducted a newspaper.
He staled that h# had. in part. Been 
responsible for toe txMrd's report after 
the trustees' Inspection of the books.
He asked whether witness had been 
the author of the paragraph to the 
effect that the statement v.as Intended 
as a rebuke to the teacher*. The trus
tee*. he replied, had come to the con- 
Hfwlon that the instruct toft of the 
teachers was Inefficient, bused on In
formation supplied by himself. It 
would have heed possible tor Ineffi
cient” teaching to progress under the 
“efficient" superintendency of the pres- |
••ni occupancy' <»f that position; He •
coul-J not say that some of the work
of Mis* Fras* r's class had txeen shown j ADMIRALTY’S OFFER 
SC New _Wcstmln8tpr. Witness vould k v*— uac nccm iffcpteil
not say whether or not Miss Fraser “■* DfitPI AVLCrifiU
had « alle<i to see him at hie written - •
requeat. < ’ounsel wanted to knqw 

f whelhPf w ith-», had ever. Tftf0BV»f- ’ ’

ANOTHER ESTIMATE 0#
FINANCIAL STANDING

Recount in Reglni Gives l iberal the Seat 
—Man Killed by Eiptsslou ol 

Dynamite.

revolutionists 1* called. They have 
jrmnsforred their operations to Ver- 
ska-la. where they confine Utitsttefflvea" 
principally to sttlplng from the roots 
of the hous»*s. «><:« astonally throwing a 
bomb" on advancing patrol*, and mak
ing off on the appearance of the artil
lery,

Alt the troops of the Moscow garri
son, including the former disaffected 
Roetoff Grenadiers, and the reinforce
ments which are employed to crushing

.like gre • r
roll of the
H pOSlt 1 '

with the wind blowing probably nlxty ' / 
or seventy miles .an hour. *nd with 

_ the sea breaking many feet high» if 1- -
j^everal ship'» buckets mark- quire* Utile Imagination to realise how

etford,* barometer, some * qulckhr -thr Fnss </f Metford wes d**- —
, Hhtn wr/?1f&>^v boat i;ooK8.l;i«i«ffWWr’'' mollsbetl anff-ÎWWtter.Iy futHn, 
boats rtgurehear q/ a woman painted he thé efforts of those aboard to make ' 
Uhtt*' a rid much whtrkHge in amall i landing. S.. g|W 1 •< WflWffd >':u
r«M-ky bgy. No wreck»<c tin either a body a great many times the weight 
side. Opinion vessel v^xy" close to ot the ship - in fact anything floating 
shore. Two spur* r nut t<! upenk of a nikii'^ hofty. tow aids
about, evidently anchored. TorKjxaper the shore at a speed beyond all com- 
v in, n tniu ‘John 'lfousiun/ TrppntTwtly prehension.
|M„ of t.w< iHH.k, large photograph of The PUB of
fifteen nu n taken at break of poop.Oapt, f’csugal. win. succeeded »^ajd. 
evidently luptala, apprentices and J. Houston, who until ort
some of crew. Everything possible be- time mo was" In the ship. Just the

exact number of her crew cannot now 
be stated/^T^e veeavl belonged to Gtb- 

the owners of,.» ÜtWte 
fleet of sa i 11 ng1 vessels. The harqu 
was 298.8 feet Mif>J14 feet beam and 
24.5 feet deep. She thqi a steel deck.

, sheathed with wood. ani'Kto o tiers of
KW.irv,m 11 mi irt-lIlimmlK Njfc ,|(4 <6,

Ing done to recover more bodies."
The above message was recel veil at 

10 o'clock last htght. M VF* • tWr 
morning the Times was advised front 
AJberni “4hat Ucluelet reports finding 
amHjjer -body. ' Two -were rec<»vered 

lav. they being the remains of a
couple- ot sailors. The bo-ly of a young .beams, lley gross tonnage 
Tad was *ee«. In the surf but Û»<**e and net tutuuige 2.L96. 
ashore were unwise n> i♦ . it. 0 , Tin*, rcpxxrt that the whistiicg
' shortly after n telegràWf * half /t mUe to the gouttiwaid

from Mr. Lyche. Capt tiaudln notified 
the B. C. Salvage Company of the 
catastrophe, and a* the QùJUlra Is en
gaged on lighthouse duty and could not 
be spared ta be sent to the scene of the 
trouble arrangement* were made for

the revolutionists, «te *tt11 tnsuffUflentj diaphtchtng of the tialvor (better
‘ known »» the Danube) at daylight this

morning. This vessel should reach 
Vcluelet this evening. She will Take

with the depart me»». MUm Cwtatun ;
l,„4 xermeri to «"H» JSr..»a “ “"l j mhilm» Calr. atatad Mlaa'-Uamanm 
Imputai Ion a*aln»l the e«< leiK-y or QO t||, rl,k lhj,j h,r fl„l»h a» a
tldellty of the teacher» In rtniy, m,nlU,r of ,h, local school stair wa«
which case ehe had t^n,mrkeri thu }n ,ik|n. «,„! that » certain |ter»on
would he in order lo relieve the latter . woul(, „u<wd h,r Wltnew denied 
nf the* roalHowa. At the W»W« • having made aut h a alalemvtlt. Han,l-

(Aaaoctated Preaa »
Toronto. Dec. ?».—According to a 

i statement of the aaaeta ■ <*f the Vorlt 
!»an A Bavin*» Company the ahare- 

I holder* will get M 2-1 cent» on the 
j dollar. From the leattmony of Joeeph 
; lflulltp» and Ills* Hall, the company's 

bookkeeper, the assets were set down 
as being 22.KW.M4. with company lia- 
bullies of 23.H2.2M. Both these fl*lires j 

i are mer.* estimâtes, although they are 
] official. Joseph Phillips, the manager 

ot the company, is of thé opinion that 
the real estate of the company Is 
worth much more than has been pre
viously v.-preaeliteri ill the aaaeta. so 
thee- I* a probability of larger asset*. 
It cam* nut In lhe Investigation yes
terday afternoon that Joseph Phillips* 
salary stood-at 223 a week, hum JSS3, to,

*!*y?** *. gemrnihil» », the D*. r Tte Dwtintsa CoavejtBft KlUMia*-. «i hgv|n* worked for 1» years at «IBs

BATTLESHIP WILL 
BRING HOME BODY

to occupy thoroughly, the territory 
won. thus enabling the revolutionists 

[ to slip into vacated territory a* soon 
a* the tfddtW Tiumr-oh;-

Many of the attack*, on patrols are 
seemingly made out of a pure spirit 
of bravado, aa they are completely fu- 
tlie from a strategic standpoint.

The remnant» of the Insurrection 
-now lacks cohesion or head.

The city of Moscow beam the pic- j hatj Started from Hongkong but which, 
turesque appearance of a battlefield. ! meeting -with tecHflc v-milni. never 
Officers are everywhere seen galloping ITludl. ber destination, the last heard 
through the streets or being driven (lf her b^,nR from Batavia. Java, where 
about in repldly moving sleighs, ac- carried by adverse winds.
com pan led by -escorta of dragoons or n-r barter wn* to load lumber oti^Fu- , _____
(TOasack*. 1 get‘Found. presumabTy for t-fie West °f" the"

The centre of the city for the first j roagt and this the Pnss of Metford 
time to-day showed signs of life, the wa# [0 have nqed she sailed from 
stores reopening and some of the In- | p.mHma for port Townsend on Octo

ber 27th. On the 1st of December she 
wtuf sighted by the Brodrlvk Gastlr. 
notr trr the. Ffowde, tbs narrow sacapfi 
irom running ashore at CUrmanah of 
this latter vessel having been chron
icled yesterday. Both were evidently 
rioSe together off the entrance of th*
Rtraltsr-The one being more favorabI) l

where the- vessel struck, was jnlsslng. 
is not correct. Capt. Gaudfn Stated 
thla morning that this buoy was in 
place and the doomed vessel must have 
passed it during the last tlf hour she 
wa» afloat. The .buoy - quid be heartj 
three or four mile» «Ilstanl. and uulees 
the mar-tit the atown drowned Uutb a>f 
all el*** the buoy n*ust hay* given the 
unfortunate mariners some warning of

the hurt tee recev-reri to Victoria and , their exatt position befnre ihelr cew.,1 
In every wav render all the a»rlatance eventually crashed on the rocks. 
iKisstble I Capt. Gaudln was unable to etatp Ihls

Th* Vans of Metford !» a Xour-mast- J morning What woùldl» dune wl%'!1Ç ed steel barnue that wan coming front bodies when they wefe brought to ' - 
Panama i„ Port Townsend In ballost 1 terta. He has nsvsr yet^ha* to dent 
to replace .he Pass of Grander which with a parallel case. In soaue respecl» 

— I the wreck of the' Janet t .qw hh. In 1894
was similar. At that Urn-; the. I^Klb^ 
were first burle<l by the tight keeper 
and the residents of Ola-oo*e. and-were 
afterwards exhumed and being taken 
lo Victoria were Intend at the ex

tol* -arrangement having bepn carried 
out" on the representation* of Colonel 
Prior, who was then In the Ottawêi 
House. Capt. Gaudln says he well re
member* the 'occasion, the funeral* ot 

. alx. Victime of the wreck being held the, 
first day of the 24th of May célébra - 
tipn. while on the last day of that 
event the Rock Bay bridge disaster 
took place.

(Continued on page 8.)

Minister Will Sail From-Cherbourg 
on January 12th. r.

to join her in the protest. In unewer i ^ ^ ^ ^
Ue bad protuised to look ill!o lneJBftl-r -jjTciafTdn. 
ter He then pro«*eeded to make !n- 
\ estigatVtiri#. but After seeing Uti* 
tmoks hod fonoludsti that the ruling Ü1

»4 the <-lr< umstatues leading up to Its j

Mr., f.iegury objected, pointing out | ‘«taw 
that it v.ss a private note.

;TWs ha# been forced upon me liy™
objetrtlons raised by opposing counsel,"

- (Special to the Times.)

yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laurter 
(-c«.Hve<l from the British admiralty the

the forbidden parts was very general.
Two or three day» after Ml»» f'amerul, relumed
had nnee more called, upon W.In»». 12. - 
reported that he had seen the liook» and 
had concluded that Ihe department'» 
assertion wa* well founded. Ml»» Cam
eron. he believed, had challenged him 
lo slate that every pne of the book» 
had been -ruled. Replying, he had »ald 
he did not think It made much differ
ence no long aa It waa the case In the 
majorité of Instance» XIla» Cameron 
Waa not pleaaed. She had said that
«hT-drored-
nloll of teachtfla. Concluding, he had 
expressed Ihe opinion that they would 
have to take their medicine ' Replying.

Witness said the Inference that lie 
had gone on the warpath against Miss 
t'amrron was not correct.

r, ,! b) Ml ' îi egm v. Mr. 
Feston stated that he very seldom gave 
the teachers any negative instruction*.

Questioned by (Vtnmlslsorier Lamp- 
man, witness said that there bail been 
a little excitement on both sides dur
ing the Interview between Suiiertn- 

Uubtiwm. .rial M 1»X I
There seeded to be a little friction on 
the part ot lhe two latter parties.

George Jay. of the board of school 
trustees, taking the stand, said thatMU-s Cameron had said she dWn't in- 

tend to take any 'medicine; that *1.^ he uas familiar with the drawing 
»... i hPvn doing 9o for a ntimber^of b«*ok H'wible. He ua* not present 
had been nom* --------  wh,„ Mlss Camerons first letter Je the
year» and had had quite enough. ! .«1er 
on hê had »een Mr. Blair who explain
ed Ihe mutter siitlsfu» torjly. Witness 

on to tell of the Interview be- 
tWeen Superintendent Robinson afid 
Misses Cameron. Spears end Fraser at 
the department. While the examina
tion was In pros*1**» the superintendent 
had detected Ml#» CVmeron taking 
note* to which he objected. Passing 
t!ie booh* to* wltnefo. he asked hhn to 
hand the books with the covet jurned 
bo k. At this" M!** Omeron starte«1 

the •■i»
Imn iterlal as to th< name» 

ii d M«hk Cameron ^ad returned. A* 
for 4» he could remember he had net 
„fijd it wes not the time »h4 place tq 

i4mts*!vns. Th*- witness had con
tinued some time v.hen the superin
tendent elated that It would be ueeleaa

trustees'* had been submitted. Shortly 
after his return from the Mainland, 
about the 18th of September. Ml** 
ÇomefOn had called upon him at -hi* 
offices. She - ante to urge that , the 
children be given an opportunity to re
draw some of the designs for purposes 
of a test At that tlniv Mis* c’arg^Luii 
•aid she had obtained affidavits. He 
told he»' then that she wae doing 
wrong. He said also that in view of

__ _ _ _ J the circumstance* he would not attach
Witn*»ss tuoi-»aUL aJit-Hiure iqjportan« c to a sworu state

ment than upon a voluntary statement. 
Thfir Miss < ’ameron seemed to rc amt 
(his .is a reflection upon the veracity of 
the children. Witness had «e«m f. P^ir-
son. J.P.. In referen- e to*thf affidavit* 
The latter had fold hfm that he had 
taken out 14 or H of them. He had

offer of the batUest)H> T)oniInlon to
convey the remains of Hon. Raymond 
Prefontaluc tu < Canada.

The follow 1 rig cable has been receiv
ed from Htiticitor-rtGeneral Lemieux, 
who has aeceptVd the offer of the Bri
tish battleship to convey the remains 
of the late Mr. Prefontatne to Canada:

"Faria. Dee. 28th. 1W3. 
"laurier. Ottawa:—Have cabled. 

Lord Tweedmouth * accepting offer, t 
will go t*r Lfindon |<> arrangf details.

L,VlJ Madeleine 
church with*great initawaslvepeea am' 
solemnity and participated in by 
French government. (Signed) Lenvr
^ The remains wlU. therefore, leave 

Cherbourg ort January 12th by the 
battleship Dominion, and. will reach 
Halifax on January 22nd. —

low rate, the director* r»Bied all fhe 
salaries In view of the prosperous 
fork'd. Phillips getting $4.000 in cash 
and $2.000 In stock a year, and four 
other directors getting $2.00u a year 
,-nsh and~$r;OOfr-*H stock. It warn found 
out that the company could riot afford
this H-nd » rcdifrcd__Phillips
also received $25 a w^ek from the 
Southern Light A Power Company^ 
-AHgwsAr-Jtot. AA..WM.■incraaapfl.to-153,
but latterly he got nothing. The To
ronto Life Insurance Company paid 
him $2,000 a year., but not lu cash, the 
amount-being credit! In stock. He got 
no other advantage*, vommlealone or 
remuneration*, it was stated on oath 
that $100.000 stock in the Southern 

i power Company was given him In 
I trust for the York txwn.

— Liberal Get* Seat.
i Regina. Sask.. Dec. 27.-Official re

count In thl» constituency places the

: I DESTRUCTIVE BL.V36E.

habitants who had been cooped up for 
five days were venturing out for a
breath of fresh all.____

The troop* began operations this 
morning at the triumphal arch, bom
barding and demolishing an Immense 
barricade near, the car stables of the 
Bulgtàn c6mpany^e.which had been 
built behind overturned tram cars.
Thence slowly returning from the arch 
the columns swept eastward, «tearing 
al lthe streets off the Verskala and 
north of the boule eepar- Kt,.. .\i.,gara Falls. N. Y., Cause»! a
ated the battleground from the centre 
of the city. Barricades were not »o 
numerpua li) thb» refl,on as was the4 
case during yesterday » fighting, and
Mia till—i »fHT|liT»rifl _— ------ -Mi——, 1... -

A . orreepondent of fhe AâiôcUtçd ; started this inominfi In the basement 
ITes* accompanied one of the columns <lf the 7»ld.Porter 
for an hour, during which time the , lm ,al ho,ei, 
member* of the Grukina nowhere at- . , V: 
tempted to hold fhe barricades. After 
firing a. fow shots they Invariably 
sca'mperod off. Sometimes the artll- 
fory flraff » tyotfey..,.. r.

Occasionally when the troops w'ere 
fired upon from the roofs the houses

i •‘ffice. $1.000. adjoining stores damaged 
by smoke and water, about $35.000. - •

Loss Estimated at $140.000. 

vfXwwiWr-

RAILXVAY WRECK S.

Three Persons Killed In a Collision Be-

Niagara FSpe. X- t- ticc- Fire Trolly Caw

had ample time to escape.
Martial Law at Odessa. .

Odes*», Dec. 2*.-Martial Taw has efforts, 
been prwVàîmed In this city. The 
Strike, .however, la nearly over. ___

In ihe portion ock 
ou pled by Fai ton Williams & Fax«»n. 
grcH-erles. The occupants of"-the Porter 
hotel were startler! by a terrific ex
plosion doivn stairs, apd almost Im- 
medfatety the flame» began ui ahttot up 
through the building. Fortunately the 
force of the exphxrion was sufficient to 

—wtm -were
able to make their escape, but nearly

rnwriiTW',-. :__UUsv-Wltd.. Ctc*ü )......
Mahnoy. Penn.. Dec.: 2$.—Thfo*1 pe«-- 

sone were killed to-rfhy 1n » , cnlttslon 
between *, Lehigb valley freight train 
and a Schyu|kW-raiUvay t mllëy car on 
a grade cp>strttig gt GtrardavUle, Ja . 
near here.

Eleven Men Injured.

t»!! lost their clothing

INdVRANCE ATFATJF.

the Conservative. Bole being elected by
8 Of a majority. The poll stands; Bole, ^Sth day Of session» held by the insur-

SKRVTA AND HVl/IARiA.

Proposal to Kutobllwh Custuens Cnlon 
Regarded a» an important 

Step.

715: t^aU-d. 712. La^rd previously had a 
majority of 19.

Wftnted In Pennsylvania, 
t'algnry. Dec . 27.-^atImer, who I» 

under arrest here on a charge of de
frauding. a Mrs. Carpenter, of M««- 
treat. Is wanted In Penrisylvaijlatreat. IF wameo m 
« verst < barges of fraud, under botb 
frderal and state jurisdictions. He Is

Former State Commlasloner Gives Evi
dence Before Investigation

Voimimtee.

< »aa,,riata,i-
New York, Dee. 22.—This wa the

Tl,,' Are flulckly spread lhr„u*h lhe 
Porter hotel and «lore, a nil J. amt fl.

1 M Rite, «porting grinds next dnor. 
i TJnth Farton. William* ft Faxon an*

Ike Une «tore» are burned. Jnaaeaabout 
' oae»,. The Portland, the tem-
; peranee huuae aime* lust bark «>( the 

Iihperlai hotel on Hectital.atreel. raught 
1 Are. and Ihe R-p at or?' waa nutted and 
,.wb» wwouA. ftwr- badli, danutet'd- W' . . 
; root of the Preat» terlan church on 

Fliot street also taugjit tire, bût the 
' building waa saved. %■,

Bxploalona of barrels of whiskey
•aaeattt - .... A- tp.i v.-tn'a oft 1

imm art* In the hospital suffering from 
and personal Injuries received in a head-on colllsi i 

to-dtiT'ort to>v Hlginan/l division of ti>o 
" New York. Ncwt.Hvcn A Hi.rtford ra 1 

way between a wegik <*ar and a throj; ' 
freight. , The collision wàs eau? w 
whUe the crew vt the freight rc 
switching- -

ance investigation committer and 
Chairman Armsfcrmig announced that 
the first volume of the printed téstl 
tnony appeared to-day. It has 
pages, and covers but lhe first twq ed
days of the coiniplttee’s work. , »n , _ ■■ é

Former superintendent vf Insurance, bla/c and the ctmstaht 
- wan ths flrat wltnaia^.......... «a—.*-* «at*»

believed to have been a member of the 
famous Stone-Cotton syndicate swindle 

—— • which secured mil I kins by Its method»,
Vienna. D- . 28-The reports Destructive Fire.

Belg.sd»- to tjie effort that Serv ie atM
-Butgai ia are about , to establish cue- Winnipeg.. pec.^21.--The Conimerv lal 
laiHH imbm are regarded as Important, hole and the Massey-Harrls ware- 
not only from an economic point. hut ! house at Whltewood, flasks were fle
as having gfofit political slgnlficame. stroyed by fire last night. The hotel
The step Is looked upon here as evi
dence that the Bulgarian states ore
mutually blodfog th«m»eelvea closer lo- 
gether lit **rdei to better resist ipolltt- 
t al ‘pressure on the paff of the govfm* 
ment* of western Europe.

had been tmoceupled for 
months. The book*, safe and a quan
tity of implements wet e saved from 
the M assay - Ils rv is I'nnipHUV'l ware
house. Hander's feed store adjoining 
was saved with difficulty. The hotel

ENTHVSIA8TIC WELf' ^ME, ....•

Dr. Torrey and Rev. C. M. Alexander, 
lie tarn Fmrn^} lev I va| C'a u. \ «aigu-

(Assoviaicd Preas.)
Chicago. D«*c. - R«» great was the

crowd, that gathered last night at the 
Façon, William» ft Faxon'» niter . :hl, .go Avcme church to w-lrom, TV 
«ring th. program M th# Hr# KeW- *• A Torroy and Rev. < ha» M. Al, - 

their ronten.» to every dire, .too, ; a,«ter from their four year, ev,nS- - 
tlw fierceness of the laation trip around the world that, -t 

«'xploHlon of could n«>t be accommodated in th»» 
ëàrtrMges and other xm-UmiitUm in ihe ] huge building at one time, and after
and added

Louis F. Payn *'** the first ffWHN» • n.i.isd another eleinem -f «W* ærvlce the pewe were cjearc-Ccalled to-day. and the Investigation Ot ,| Hke-• / . -j an<j 4 aecohd sudlen(-s filed in to hear
the 1 - in .. ii. : e vangelist and his sin • 
Ing colleague * Fully ' C pets »

befote jhe engines ar- ; gathered at the dv^rg of the çhûryn.

the mutual reserve by the state Insur- i dgjgpr. lo ^ t*.Vond
ohee department In 1$N was resumed, j ^ hen the flr*‘ *P??7?d was s«.nt to 

« u.i, v Mavn the former State In* totltï**! an appeal foi a

■t• Jhvr,‘nr,.u

ss.*5t - of Vancouver, aim

nthusiastlc froui 
the begtmtirr. but unde* - foe Influe*. - • 

uni»
along luit il n“„rly every pv s.»n’pre*c

. /.i

port or an mvemi^*.> Buffalo Niagara Fall* Geo. 1».ante department «as absolutely falHO j- "r| , t-j,. À power Crtmnanvr 1 Jaa. McGow’
itt every paftietitgr. B MS *'&. ot Sa«BKBBE Kill*

9044



VICTORIA WAIL Y TI Ml.S TUUltSUAY DFCT.MRER 28 100.1

nt><î en me Itéré from Liverpool pome 
y«\ir*_ agti un une o£....the ErnpsfNH

Atoft» - w -en 4ht ÙbImiw
he wtÎH Koeottd eugiheer un an Empree s 
liner, ami wae lut et employed on the 
steamer Cnmt?>un belonging to the

^ivepwif
teviC'O.'l,®

Strictly a Family Beverage

Bud
King Beers'

If you art obligtd to 
poke ayund in the 
dark to find a match.

Use Electric Light C’A NATHAN NRWfl.

York County Loan Affairs—Montreal 
• Appraiser Çh-ad.B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld Cerkaa w Tin Capp'd

Toronto, 'Dec. 27. --The exntntWafcNon

35 Yalta-Stree».

Dutch Bulbstn at 040.634.
The liabilities by til#6 last statement
were $2,236,KM), and lht*»v v***rv known
in bavé been considerably reduised In

Just Importedsome rettpee tp Tnroui Happy Little Busier!* flcuimn having beei
The New Years attraction at theMinera! Out|)ÙL

Toronto, Dec.' 27.—The value of On-
Victoria theatre amt the ftntt under 
Mf. Ricketts' management. will be Mel- Extra Quality Chrap Prices

_ larlu's mineral ; output__In. Ittfct was muvhrtal ked-aboutBay

Johnston’s Seed StoreJames Douglas Dead.
AtniittëM; Dec. 27.—Jftmés DbUtteS,

City MarketC’tK.. UlK.-lit*1. sixteen: years chief hard-The Saunders Grocery, Co. Ld.; or tn*
treat died hers to-night.

Danker Will Retire,
Ladies' Hair Ore* ting

JOHNSON BTRMT SB All POOINU, l .V h 
û*t* eCAMr TREAT* 
intNT; ALSO BÜPifcK 
PLUOV8 11 A! U RK-

•
wik made to-night thiU ArThur WTc-k» 
son. ojMgof the best known bankers of 
VVeetern t'wtriKle. wW eetise from the 
management of the local branch of the 
Merchants' Bank, a position he hag oc
cupied for 24. years. He has spent 40 
years In baiiktng, 2* of which he has 
beerv |j> the service of _|he Merchants, 
occupying responsible positions tn On-

UOV El*.
WIGS

For Sele and for Hire

Hr. and Mrs,
C. Hoscàs

55 DOUGLAS ST.
tend the performances oT this TTfJBTTh 3PBC1A.LNEAR KURT *T.
cal money-gettvr. The Duster 
Drown" engagement is the first under 
the hew management- at the Victoria. 
j$nd will be notable tor this a» well as 
a vàrlety of other reasons. The ad
vance sale of seats opens lo-day at the 
Victoria theatre, where the box office 
Is hereafter to he Tel»-
[ihone reservation* .of scats may be 
made, the call b»ib g I 1

Whisky.<’. p. it. live stock agent , ha* returned 
tu Vr lgaf>, WhtjÇ jljMMl been, super-

NORTH BAANICH SCHOOL.

Annua! Supper and Concert a Ffg

The North Saanich school gave (heir
annual supper aûd concert In Bown‘e 
hall on the night of the 19th. at which 
a large'number of parents and friends i 
enjoyed themselves vvlfhLhft children^ 
The haij was tastefully, decorated vs'Utv 
evergreen* mid bunting tor the <K.-ca- 
-ajon. and a targe table -was set for 
thoihMii^sent In the centre of the hall, 
upon which .was placed all the dainties 
the children chut<-desire.

The children, to th* uumbêi <.r 7*. f. i 
down first, atid by the soUmt^that pro
ceeded from their ml*b4 im« cdukL not- 
l»e mlstnkeb In Ib<dr gladness rmd en
joyment. After them two tables had 
to be provided for friends and ptlrent*. 
the ladles serving the gentlemen and 
Hie gentlemen serving the ladies.

Aftér the' feast the teacher led t ; •• 
children in their Christmas c’arols. in 
which they did themaolvé* Justice. 
Recitations and songs also, by the old
er onea prwænL guv#? pleasure tp the

airtully cooked with
Fed PodOP1WS CAMPA KPN:

Os*’. Po* ind Beene
cooàrd * three diieieoiJohn Rums Makes First Speech Since
•Oc tittle mil the luges.HÛ1 Entry to ilie Cabinet.

1 ræeis of al moil any use ■

/¥*•♦ mn4 R*aw PSmtn |
ISeW /’.»* mmj firet, r*»Htt#5ew#.
1fiakrd PorM and A/uift L kt/t Aosm.I
S w. CLARK MONTREAL J
■U - * Aos

Dec. 27. - John Burns, presl

entry to the cabinet, when he opened 
the election campaign at Battersea to
night. In a charai tertsiieatiy courage
ous »i»ee#h he said hie accession to 
office was the elevation of his constit
uents to power—the honor was theirs, 
hut the work was for him. He de- 
ctiuNfl ih;it he woul l p.uider to no sec
tion of the peopLe. but would do his 
duty for the benefit oÇ ihè^whQle com-

Kovno seem* to be absolutely in- the 
hands of the Socialists, who have sum
moned the people to an armed upmlng 
and the snuatlon Is so serious at Kr>- 
menachug ' th.it the gov.anmi baa -t.-- 
' lured martial law for the purpose of 
restoring peace and insuring the elec- 
ttope to th«‘ iiHtionru assembly.

At Saratoff, wholesale arrests have 
en mad<. hut the mi ik. x ndlng 

At. Kleff serious col Union s haxc. \ ak- n 
plate hetweon the.XroVitfH and atrtkfora.. 
during wJilch. aboi^t ...to pérâoua wgrA
.ktMcd of* * 4voundcdk '____________ ___ • - ___

At Tiflis. Cwucasla, "peace has been 
patched up betw.-fii the Musulmans 
and Armenians. The strike, however, 
b* almost general. "The wx-ial-demo- 
crats < ontrol Di. railv. i 

ThL srtuâfîdh ls really fzfmdfe serL 
•ou:: in the Baltic provinces, CaUfAWfa. 
:i ltd mother non-Russia provinces where

gathering.
"

cleared for dancpig until the e^rly 
morning. Ameng those present were 
rvUiced M. Hewitt and Mr*. Hewitt. L.

munity McNeil and Mrs. McNeil. P. Emrle 
and famfiy. It. Horth and family. J: 
Crltehley and family.. W. Wain and 
fondly. J. Mdluire.-MiLS.. MuDotmId and 

■t fgmwyu A4 MePepaNT, Ms.
Mrflinoyl J. .shopTithd and family, w. 
ûnnun and family. C. Monk, 9. Tlob- 
erts and family L. 81vil. R. Bobert*. 
P.. Hall. T. H. Smith. M. Thomas and 
-•..mllv. <’. Moses .«..i family. I.

LH, Munch, J. HukiiHgi. Mrs. Mil’s aid 
the Misses Mills. T. Hask#*L Mr. 'Bp&h 
and family, Mr*. J. Cortland and 
family. Mr:-. D. John and family. Jos. 
John and famhy. James John and fam- 
îîy, S. fTo.dTmm: Norris and. family,
and mmw others.

THE NEW FRENCH REIWEDVMr. Avins said he hud such strong 
sympathy wur. ,iit tft# inferèits "f the 
working Classes that, he had no. syfn- 
P»thy to spare for the logtcL 
•ir dWHowdi Hi* was fewer
A oflVRhUKes. larger wages, more plea
sure and less drinking. - 

fh the smaller cities and at the larger 
villages 1V‘ said he was already ap
pointing committees to enable the rate
payers to have their accounts prepared 
In such a w:âÿlïi*niè who rah might 
read. .

He vigorously attacked what he call- 
cd **Dr1cnt.ilbc< d Impet in Wem^l-of which . 
“ÂbmâWand was thê frfiR imd South

tlon desired would by given thithhcliat' 
"— -------------- ---------"This pcrhai

J. M. NAGANO & 00.Tftn sarrmfei aint inplT pep" 
itli- L'wtim-oUl Hosp'jUls by 
• 'lyrt. V' ’.peau, and othcr« «i 
rddrrata to b- *o«ght in a med- 
nd oirpa*^* «•vrrythiOK bitb#xi«'

.11 Ike

BALMORAL BLOCK, 61 D0Ü0LA8 STREET.
THERAPION No 1a lew d»>* nelt.Z i îen”»rk , T "".hurl Vine (Tien 
rriuuvei itt chwlianrei troe» «be t»r»n*‘V ***|W*» 
trpervd tf mie» (-«•»«. the «V' of wb-ch dee» irre- 
p i- ihte b inn i»y )«y lbv IvuiidaVvO of itmlM* 
»rd other *er*ou< div.ivi. '

THERAPION No. 2
• .... 1 ' i rep*1 ' *l' ««

Rntire Population Is Hostile.
the- r»UAi> ripe, product.of the Halite provinces it tsFr. pri'iis'v

Ch.'.rles II Smith, nf New York, a 
member of the Two Johns" theitrlral 
romi ariy, whs shaf 4Ttd fatal I v won-d- 
td Wednesday afternoon by F f*. 
I'ooper of New-York;n-member of «he | 
Morris. Strand Company. In Smith's

FATAL AWIRENT,

Second Fhiglneef of the Untcan Drown 
ed at Vancouver.

“It wag a sad Christmas Day for the 
friends of James Heath, second çri- 
gtnecr of the steamer Uhlcaii/' says 
thé Vancouver NeWs-Adivertlser. Mr,

-iwttety-eUibMi.■rte?rrtph»'i been
nitd was veturning to hla Quarters un

SiÀlïlVÈ SCHOOLS
A series r\t frcf- lectures oil Senninnshlp 

and Navigation. lUustfattd by ■ I tag rame, 
will lx- depvered .in the * Kxuinimtlon 

- ■
every Monday find Thursday evening 
duri-’e rhê m -iitha of Ja.mary* Kebruaiy 
end Marrti, àçtmncttcing at.8 p. m.. Janu
ary 4th, l»<i.

■All i" ravin* interest ed In Hie above sub-. 
Jeers ire eerdtnll.v Invited to attend.

■ gpeciLr atiemtun sill be gtwn to tlie 
den.onsirati'in of the Ituie vf the loud 
and cmn-fdloo of -cmwos**. ----- - V .

As the standard of vexnmlnatlon for 
cott*tln.a an<] Himnd waters will shortly 
be raised,- future vandM: :hs *hquld avail 
themselves of tlie adviilturea to. oe- dc- 
Wfarwhi steady âWehaaW 'ht rtiwe
lectures.

TO FLORISTS

NOTICE Chant* for live roan with smnH capital 
FOR SALE— Invertavteb Nursery with 

Stock. $1 :<00 renting land, or S2.S0o to
buy U open to offers. Apply

J. MUSGRAVE. Trounct Avenue

Tho Sanitary Feather Works, corner 
Fort. iJid, Dlancbttrd strews, havg no

. Is
sponsible only, for orders given direct to 
Hurd A Ward; i'rop^ ,

Phone 382------- -/L .
/▲#. UAVD1N.

HTRAPI ON

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS

ET tSSfStiSt A

Coniplimvntk 
PU j have you

of the aenson to you,

Cairipbell’s GooK Book
No household is complete without one.

rmns to ml

CAMPELL’S
Prescription Store

OF THE

ous .jreyoltitloniicy leader, la on hla way 
\vf . .Pvt. ! ».Uii*gt being free under 
aimresiy drerre W rHorn iv Huswin.

Boy Threw Bomb. ‘
London, Dec.' 2Î.—The « .n • •»> imivl. nt 

: of t ht* Dally Telegraph at StuPeWi*! Lriiipn qtfa.mvhip Cotnncmy-."
btirg. .ia ntv Instance <>f the ?-tntRgl«- 

! conducted ut K hark off. relatea as fol- WATSON THEATRE,
j lows, whkh he calls a "typical Inci
dent":

•LOOK FOR THE SIGN 
CAMEL , .

We are prompt, we nre careful, «hd 
we use the beat.

' «------------ —

It’sYourOwnFault

"A little boy was seen Approaching 
I Kontty's scyuare. where a detachment 

of Cossack* were stationed. Thei^'os- 
KarkH bi utally drew a Une on the child,
•but the boy was allowed to approach 

Ml hem. On arriving at the spot he 
pBWung hi* right huml vigorously and
I them turned and ran. A violent ex- ______________  _ ........ ______
'Ttos-km prevented the noting ^pr„ and ihe fasT'perD rmanc? of

Large Crowds at ‘’Clndeifclla" Y«i«r* 
day— 'Busier Brown1' CotiiiQ);.

At the Watson theatre* yesterda;1-- 
long before- 23(c. the house was pac.ktd 
to the ijoolra. The "alaridlng room j 
only" algn was out. and many people ! 
were tuvnv-j uwa>. In the evening an- j 
otheh packed house greeted ^the i

hir further HkiveiRflitt.
“The boy had thrown a bomb, which 

plpw*ed up the ground. Fragments of 
; hovaes were all around, and some of

1
agonies of death, while streams of 

T1 UfWff11 ifiwnronfwt ftnnm1 luyTornaui»1
■ ■■ .

I A dirpatch froin 9t. Petersburg to a 
| news ageecy say* it. 1* reix>rted that 
| the railroad for 10«) miles south of 
1 Minsk in's been < nptuie.d by the . »*vo- 
| lunontrts. and that there has been 

set toux rkittug si. Kolpino, hear St. 
Petersburg.

Reductioi
EGGS EGGS EGGS

' Cinderelia" w ent with "a "vtni* and AtR 
that were good to see. The Watson 
Company made a big hit In Cinder
ella." and thé first half of the holiday 
week his been one of the most suc-< 
c-essful In the history of .4he»-house." "por* tYi e ‘ taal' iîT/ oTlîîe'wevlK^sîiîr îTiïg1^ 

! t«>-nighl the Watson Stock Comixtny 
will iNvsent Goethe's Immortal 

■ 'Faust." made famous by Lewi's Mur-,' 
rison and 81r Henry- Irving. Tli^Vat- 
pon 9t<xk Company hes appeared 

Many ihfièÉ In "Faitsl," gfifl câTrtCl 
; vuroplete ecer.lc and t4« ct i leal e*tulp- 
ment for Thre-gmat Brocken scene, the 
beautiful garden, mene and the sensa
tional and Wonderful electric duel. In 
this productlou thç1 leading làdy. Ml** 
.Mae Keane will reappear as-Marguip- 
Ite.

The story ut "Faust Is a fascinating 
one* and jfte dvaiuatl' yerslon Is cyen 
m f >r ■ • fme f êrtin %W :.t a tin; opera Vl* 

Ilf* ôuL the! baî-.mec of 
th^'w eMt *"wicW^à SBinr-rvr nattrnF.
Neitt week,— starting....with w spcrtnl
New.'Tear's Day matinee the Watsons 
will present the eyreaming farce çom-'

130,388,520 Bottles of Budwelser 
— Consumed In 1904-

More than three-fifths of this amount nerd in the
-bûmes. -- This.-fact.-.marks tlie ..xkx’lLcu: ,.«j—,stxoug-----
alcoholic drinks, and is the greatest step m the. 
direction of true temperance.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louis, V. S. A.

, Orders Promplly Fitted by

R. P. Plthet & Co., Lid., Distributors, Victorin, B. C.
X

Strictly Fresh Island, dozen 
Fresh Eastern, dozen

PHONE 28

PREPARING FOR 
REVOLT 1» POLAND

LEADERS DECLARE NOtf
IS TIME TO STRIKE

. Larto, Muntreal and New York,
Lu sides Very Low.

4- t’algàry. pçc» 27.—IL CMMcMuHcn,

Situation in Moscow Shows No Signs ot 
lmprorhig—Officers Captured 

by Kcrototienists.

9t. Petersburg, De*-. 27, 11.2* p.m,— 
According to information received by 
the -revolutionary leaders Jiere an.arm:, 
cd rébellion on a large Seale ha* been 
planned m Poland. The Such, lint re
volutionaries. encouraged by the suc- 
»*#• of th* Insurgents in the Baltic 
provinces and of the At nation In Mow- 
cow, and Ip Kuesla generally, havg de- 
r hied that the moment has come to try 
to cast off the yoke of the autocracy.

The lactic* m he f.^»wed are the 
>Airu* as those adoptedTf Moscow, Th- 
rising to be pret'eded by a general 
strike whit h already h.ut fit . 
coma Into operation, bringing about 
-vt if i! a Stand-

armed revolutionists were holding, 
camion were brought up and the revo
lution» ta were given ten minutes in 
whivh to surrender. They smt out an 
.'mlroan who was Uy th. mill- i '
tary commander. . Ttie command was

on the work* and they were literally 
blow n dow n over the heads of - thé 
revolutionists. .-The latter held , oui 
until three-duarteta of their number 
were "killed or w;ounded. when the 
remnant 137 men surrendered. .

Lieut.-Oertemt MtstchShkolT; who t 
«jommanded the Gossavk brigade in t 
Manchuria, during" the Huaso-Japanese 
war. has arrived at Moscow and may 
have taken Over t|ie coitimand of the 
troops there. He had a narrow’**cape > 
from capture by the revplutlonl»t|i at 
St. Andrew f monastery, on the out
skirts of the c(ty, where the track was 
blocked by barricades of passenger 
cars, the general and two member^ of 
his staff managed to g»*t a sleigh and 
reach Moscow by making a w ide de
tour. bin itrty officer# ret umtng from 
Manchuria, who were left behind, were 
surrounded, cap*tured hnd forced to 
give up their arms.

Minor collisions between the troops 
and strikers, of w hom there are almost 
50.WM) men outk art- taking place con
stantly in 8t. Petersburg.

« *o*sac> Patrols
are t barging and dispersing workmen 

| whenever they collect. The most 'seri
ous affairs occurred at the Neva Gate 

| and on the Motka canal, in which 5'7 
person* WFie killed or wounded. Au- 

jH * toinath guns Tvave l>een mounted on
A„ r.h.lllon in P.,l«n« wmiM ‘he br'*t <*er the K-ntnnke < «nal.

Immediately rompll.-ale the .llueHOri r,°"‘ whKh ,hO »"•»» >h« 
for (be government. If li ehoul.1 gain »”?•*«» to «“ker dlreutlen. and al«> 
enough headway tn ..rr.nt hop, of " WW" '* lh= ™««J- 
suet-ees. it probghly"would draw In the J” 22 |,",vlut<' ,0"de,r

- shows akirmmg extrusion of the strike.

intending the shipment of some export 
stock, from Canlston. He reports the 
recent mild weather had considerably 
relieved th«* anxiety of • the stockmen. 
As cattle were having a hard time l’h 
breaking tbs Irosen ip of the
smuw to get fo*'*U Cattle so far ai* 
doing well, the loss up to date being 
very 1o*. Gordon and ironside* and 

, Burns 4k t o..are each shipping Lraln- 
; loads of cattle from, the t'ardsloa and 

MHk rlvee distrtctA These districts 
.a.$e. .obtaining, btamineike In the cettle.

Industry and promise to rival 
k’»me other more important

kew^MUl.
Edmonton. Dêé.‘ 2îT—Yhç-Edmontüir 

Lûfnî>èr Company; caplfalteed A®0-- 
j i*w has t»een Incorporated, and wUl 

erect a mill at Htratheooa. having 
capacity of 4*t,«*i0 feet dally.

cntïi P puls tlon" a nd the goyernnv nt 
would practically havb to reconquer 
the country.

The AfpôclateJ Pr-^ss tearns-4bat Mr. 
Mcyciy>M-^hc Amerkin ambassador, 
mad#» representations to the Russian 
government regarding th* danger and 
the necessity for the protection of the 
property and employee* of the New 
York Airhrnke Company at Lubertal. 
an industrial town nvav Moscow, and 

' thmt ire- waa promised that 4hr-py**-—- .

THE GREAT leader

. ;------^
F|

4
1

1 ■
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SCOTCH WHISKY

WHYTE $ MAGKAY,
CLASCOW, SCOTLAND,

Special Selected 
Highland % 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. * *

This anrtvalled Scotck Whlaky I, now the OLDEST. BEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand In Uw Prov
ince. V „

It baa stood the te# of FIFTEEN TEAMS’ EXPERIENCE, har
ing maintained Its reputation for PURITT. UNIFORMITY and 
SUPERIOR QUALITY, and le g peclally .'recommended In cams of 
elckneee by leading Medical Oentletren.

FOR SALE by the leading WHOLESALE DEALER» and LI
CENSED RETAIL O-tOCERS throughout the PP.OVINCB.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of Brlti-h Columbia.

accounts fay the prompt action nf 'Gen'. 
Douhasstiff, govsrncir-grnsral of Mor
row, In dispatcblhg dragoons to' Lu-j 
bcrrtxl yesterday.

Death Roll Increasing.
St. r< tersbat r. Dîk. 87. -Fiopi ah 

independent source the Flovo declares

,i M . i r. x I--,- lx 1 I: frightful thru th- 
c asualties ,w 111 reach Jâ.iTOO. and that

been dispatched from St. Petersburg 
to MoçcovV jo aid in taring fot the 
Wounded. Tîté paper aim say# it ha? 
learned that th* arms of the revolu
tionists mostly came from Germany.

net !-. Igitim. . .
Thé irrformntkm of other papers I» 

that while admitting thaï the revolu
tionists are showing signs of exhaus
tion they do fmt regard 1be Issue as 
decided.

Ip spite of the bad prospect* here, 
thé leaders of the revolutionist* are 
COtkUAUiUig, 1 I' y t'fluVf t#. Tp
hrtng'ow a gen*raf conSkt.

.\i Kharkakçff yesterday the flag of 
armed-revxlt was raised, but according 
to reports the troops put down the out
break pierctlesflly. The 22 members of 
the sroiraHed provtskmat govemmettt 
which ha* been s|tttng there were cap
tured early In the day. and later when 
the 9

Rod Flog.Wae Raised
tnd heiTivades were erected around 
the Tftlfrlsh engine works, whkh

is realized that It may he necessary to j denounced"ttilncse labor as bçlng poll- 
practiually reconquer tin- country. The tie ll> dangei

< first • ru;v . ..II S tf. ":,hmUrre chattrlied slavery;" 
which belongs to St. Petersbuig prov
inces, hpve begun to arrive from Man- 
chiirti, but they are being dispatched 
to Hfe-'AÿJo provinces without stop
ping here,.

It )s reporteil that the strikers this 
barricades in the

: :x ' ’ . ■ : .
The employrvs of-the Ittzen Ural 

railroad struck jo-day.
h»«Narshnd«ey -am#- Waif' a-dmwrr

NEW TEAR SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods 2nd Grand Prize Drawing 

Competitio"
1*0 prise*. r*n#lrig In value from ITS down to Dec. t#be drawn tor January 20th 

Every pur< hnscr lo the vstue of 60c. receives * •numbered ticket, entitling the 
holder in a draw.for ihi*se prizes. The tint pflie Is a very large and handsome 
Japsnes* Vn«e

Apart from the prix» drawing competition," ire^aré' giving-a present to ever# 
purch.ierr .of 50c ond-up.

and their offices sealed up by the po
lice.

Interior Minister Durnovo has issued 
an* order direc ting, the removal of aU 
offl' lflli of the mthb-try of the interior 
who are-actively partkip.ttlng In the 
Socialist campaign. Among others are 
four editors yf the official 
news agency.

The Bourse Gasette announces that 
Prlpce Peter A. Kropotklne, the fajn-

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs
40c Per Dozen

Watsoii & Hall, 55 Yates Street
'PHONE 44S.

the Vulcan.'1 which was mooivd nt 
Evan*. Coleman & Evans* wharf, when 
he fell from a ladder over which he 
was climbing, and, hts head striking a 
boom a* he fell, was drowned aîmoét 
InHtaiitKiieoûgly. x )

•The. ITnlean was moored at No. 6 
Bussi^n -wharf. t|ia night Was very dark, and 

the ladder leAdlng from the wharf de- 
wfided'-at-» rather sharp slant to the 
dee* of .the vessel. Another member of 
tlie crew who had. arrived a few mo
ments before, heard the splash and 
Heath's, cry for help. He waked the 
other member* of the crew and with 

^Yhe -aid of a lantern they located | 
Heath’s body Boating Under the wharf, i 
a tow feet from the boat. They took It 
nuf. but Gt was already motUmletiH. 
Hla companions worked, over him and 
T>r. Monro was sent for, hut by the 
tiene he arrived life was, quite exLinvt.
A mark on fhe left- side of the head 
showed vrhere he had .struck the boom. 

"The deceased was 24 years of age,

g.iuf, dMMSMtiMB, amt all dw»«Pf 
lor wh'u h It ha* bpp« t'K» niwli ■ le rm-
t>.»i mt rrun Sr to th* *itrwbne
if iccth md nun of hcsltli fki»

paration p«ubvs tUv whole thiough the
Lioud md ' oroughl) eh«tse«* aU pouoeous

THERAPION No,3
foY WNvAtu -i!iaii't'<io, impaiied vitality. »l#rp1ew»- 
r.-- . ami i;!-!? r '.Ji«tte»Miii( ronsequrm ci nf early
error, px. r > Imre in înt. ÿnheahhy diwatpy. 
he. It piiYW^i'mcpriei* |K»wvr ia 
strength :\nd vigour tn lilt dttilHstcd.

THERARION ^,^
r"r.ptti'*i« »n<t Men hints Inrurgnout the wwhI.

k 'rB iirfi m ¥ .W
ni.o* H-tli- 't-rve numbers i*rrt|iu 
au vp-'trxér M*Ht, .wl"»ii «•
• 1 hk* v-iON ’ as it appearron Untiili uoiernnieet
--...... n fht'.« r< on a red r'n,in4l alfixrd

-
.a-c* - ihnnt which it ira ftngesy.

Whclerale frtrm Henderson vro#.. Mo., 
'Vtctdrla.'B. C.

BUY
HARDWARE

a ÊttmmÊÊiÊÊÊmmmÊÊmmmmmtmam

PBOIH TME HABDWÀBE MEN

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor, YATEl.*_S8.QAe_5I8Bgrs

anew cases - Just as Good as Money
Wc masufactarc Ip lo-Dst* Show Cun, 

Han It, Svoi-c. llutei aud Office Fixtures, 
.Well Cset*, Coasters. MMelrlag, Aiiotei*. 
Ueskf, Art Grtils ilg Mirrors. urder
Kero ivre * gppclslt#. e-

pifHlOK » HOWES,
Pb«me H«5 131 183 Joheaos Sr^

Bring y-ur old rubbers, broke» store» 
;.coal ellClBS, eau as, bMUes, rags, coppct 

•■4 brass to - -r-J—

B. AARON SON,
ao STORK STREET.

And Get the Blghest Câtil‘Price.

J. 6. PâlNTEK,
iiKNr.a»i lùniTKi z :

WOOD AND COAX At Current R.tef
Mel «I U! teiUril lye* 6f «liciru 

mschiaery. Truck snd Dvsy wort prompu#
bVsidencb. IT riWE it.. ?. W.
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YOUR TASTE FOR GOOD THINGSrowd of vlBlIvrr If If *»» po«rtt>l« tofP| SEOUL WINNERS fputi U« rt for ,thiMf»9»WOO 90*000*
hiofttlt n Would M more «athifnctory 
However, after all,- the greatest effect 
will be caused by llrltlah t'olumbts fruit 
being on «how hi the «hops throughout

SHOULD CAUSE YOU TO USEIl FE SOTD. C. L (dl»o»dl i. H. TURNER.

TUK HALIBUT CATCH.

BRITISH COLUMBIAYears Old Newronib'UlHc»* Year's Total at 
Twenty^tw» Thousuml Tons.

APPLES WIN PRIZES

"The statement that between twenty 
and twenly-Lwo thousand tons of hali
but were caught on Canadian halting 
banks .during the yenr is made on the 
authority vt Capt. Newcomb, eom- 
•Müüder of the Canadian government 
fisheries cruiser Kewtral. now lying In
the harbor." **>» the Vancouver Prov-

'
-*• *1 have placed ait estimate on the

Loniijjp Purchasers Kagerly Bify V'P iVose 
Oflered For Sale In the

GIVE IT A TRIAL. Lead packets only. 4<x 
By all grocer*. Highest award St. Louis, 1904.

DOIWLAB * tu, WMOL—AKr* AttBITt.

CEYLON TEA. 
50c and 60c per lb

Has Arrived and Can Be 
Procured From All Dealers. CUTLERYWeWant■The results of the colonial fruit show1

iW-skU* -UtUiuiLu-U,,
banks ihls year, said CApt. Néwcombeawards made to, British Columbia ex

hibitors. The show was held under the 
aiL-pi. eg of lib# Uoxal H'-rti ultural 
Hoc let) in Ltmdvn oti Dëcerobêi ((band 
6th.

In reply to. a question, "and 1 can .con
servatively any that net less Hian 
twenty thousand tons of halibut was 
caught. 1 might be nearer, the mark 
If 1 a^£d tWentr-two thousand tons.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOQl

U^fieatley, Jus Cairns. Jae Cairns. Jr, D 
A Kelly, Win Ctutsldy. A T Preh^ J 4» 
Hart. Rev Mr Mct’lran.

TAKE YOUR ■atch was nearer’or 1 and perhaps the total ... ....
Ilf I V. 1.1
C. events twenty thousand tons was
lit > taken
in- " -There were not fewer than forty 
os. vessels fishing, and. haim Uiere were 

....  ■ •!-••*• i' h Uii *■ I ^ is-
im Ited the halibut batiks l saw- motor 
an bonis 1 hViTÎ IteV^r wen before. There 
fer.I. yere the steamer* Xaw England and
th. Kingfisher operaiecT out of Ifibr pol t 

rs. Hail Juan. Zapora slid 
4o- Edith from Cugei Bound; tw*My-»evso 
1* schooners from Rugei SouihI, jund at 

HI ■ IgM noter luxllian Mloot m s 
The steamers Han Juan and Zapora are

100 MenWritten Ct»hmtbla: The province’(OVUUVKKA.
British <e.»lumbla, goldPrescriptions C n PRIOR&C0

L»aUa I luuTt»LIWITPO-

HALL’S IBS Uaveremeet •!,Owing ta the. extremely 
fine weather daring Novem
ber ;md December, we find 
ourselves with too many

ceinui BMW VICTORIA
k*U,"fiKïïsmlth éOfYMKTK a. cor. Tana « bouelaw clâtltMl. .1 

"Pthlham.- K**lownà,1EW TEACHERS ARE
APPOUTES STB8A1D T cel veil l»V Hon. JR. O, Tat low. minister 

of agriculture, relative to the exhibit :
|»udon., Eng., D*V- 7th, 1*f» 

i llc.tr Sir: I have the honor to enclose 
! herewith foi y pur Information a Us* °r 
i thv ttWMrik* given to the- exhibits <*f Hrlt- 
! i*U Columbia appl**»1 at the recent 
1 nfai fruit show held by t he Royat" ttprtt- 

cultural-rSueleiy •«'- their iuiil. Vlsafst 
y,ixirtlCh s W., i'>- •• >» ‘*h»1

! ini, met The results hitV■ -i wItiL 1
feel «lire. »*• vtqy gratifying to yourself

tÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÈÉH

Overcoats andTYfrATI! BK TmstrBy N ~

Report Furnished. by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.*

SAVOY THEATRE
Trustees Engage Additional Members (TTr 

th* Teaching Statiol the City 
Schools.

('I. WDONELL, Mmn«.Raincoats-The baro-Vlctorie. Dec- 38.—î» a. m. 
mytrr remakjS.lMAiparatlvely low on SEEK DEC. «5th

unsettled weatherCoast. arid general
idle Houndwith aof the t'ssrsdrs.canttnoev west

will close them out FridayFollowing out usual custofn, wc 
and Saturday at ridiculcuipriccs They are all this season’* 
Coats^n up-to-date, new shapes, in Beavers, Oxfords, Tweeds 
and the new popular Cravenctte Cloth Raincoats. Prices are 
all p'ainly marked, and the coats will be found exactly a- we

:UBJSTÜA8 BILLsoutherly gale again mi the. Coast
ftlih ïdmïg over poWottS df TEWTOSPr 
ilk- west her continues mild between th* 
i anges And la turning colder east of the 
i took tes.

TT ! E M A K V 1N TRYu.Tire x. fiool board met lust evening 
and look , up the question of Oiling 
vacancies on the teaching staff.. A.

. The World's Premier Acrobat*. 
THE HAWAIIAN Ql’lNTETTl-

and to lbft. f ruit grow - Natlv • m sida na.»hibi>lou the fruiltiie rittac t>f theto takeForecasts. The tltcat
TB* comnirrclaT iuliiJrct* WS appotnu i TO -™<t

, __ , , . i m ..1,1 om hundred .n<vr.tu .to
•d. Tli, chute* made wa» ^«ron i .......... ................. •

PEARL ^AN1> « A8S|nY.SFor 36 hours .'tidli-g ^ P- ui. Friday. 
Ti« mria and vietnlty—Homtierly winds,

partl> cloudy ‘
Xo.vifr M ' 

erly winds,

is able to readily < «include that not leas And the All Star Novelty .Company,advertise them.rtf tmie 4e take»» by-tiiuii1 twetity thiPerry, M A., of Kaslo, who was highly
recommended, lie is a . graduate of 
Yule tind has Ueeti In Kaslo for a linos}
a year and a half. ___

The dismissal of Miss Agnes Deans 
t’ameron and the reaigtfatlon of Miss 
Nesbitt required the appointment of 
twb iiv w leachess un t he public school 
staff and a redtatrrtmTtmr of some <* 
the teachers. W. Ji. Wlnsby. principal 
of the Victoria West school, was trans
ferred to thé prlnclpalshlp of South

the combined Canadian nnd Amertcnn

GrandTl> reason of the fart th»t the
___» I'l.l. Pomnnnv nt Van.tried, WHO rain or steer. T prop m*v going O 

iirtf ib*t . 1“ arfangi' 2 coats were IA.S0. S coats were *7.00. Î5 coat* were $*.00. 
♦ mats wr-rï» fio.oo.- Chob‘s P*rtdiy ffrrd Karurday for

dipt rthut tonfor th« côuveV operate» but 1 wo out of. forty 
vessels cnjtÿgctl l'i fifhfrtg for hiunrat.
it can be shown that this «ompany did 
not catch during 1*ot, more than one 
fish for every four taken by the Am
erican craft.

"’A large part of the fishing was 
dene In Ha ..tv “trait -md IHx-v 
entmnre. Those *re tbs.grounds most-'- 
ly frbquented by the steam craft en
gaged In the industry. Th* Ashing 
there is viivr'H on .OUtSlde the threr- 
mile limit, but the Vessel}» from Pug»t 
limind m»k** use of .Cauadlan-. Bma lwr 
shelter whether they suffer strews of 
weather or merely wish to lie at anchor 
for a night. The went cosst of Vancou
ver Island HMhe great hunting ground 
of the poaching craft. They operate 
off the coast from FlaUd^ to Cape

>f tinand exhibition of tiu.t DOHlDO
hv-kY Jnoriginal consig(im*‘nt which is 

storage at IJtretpool. It in lot 
phte*- Ibis fruit In Manchester.
Mil Dublin. Very great imprest 
tnken in the recent exhibition, 
the "genw' itl public.-«nd . by the 
Aad- KtiUia truit aeakral'-rf L'.V“hl 
of prejk ill be jREHH
the office - of the Agent General tor^ie 

; • ' '
of fruit Is stated Jut w Iw en the Hnest

Daily Matinees. 3 p. m.
6 cents were *11.00. 7 «oats were I12.M0, 

*13.00. 2 coats were |1r..00. 34
Friday and Saturday for..................... .

coats were Dally. 7.» to 10.30.to 44. Choice 
..................... *7.75 On. admission. 10c.

Matinees. 10c.
ROBT. JAMIESt^N ..

W«>k of Dcceirrher-25th.
Manager

Boys Wanted, Too MTKS ANXTF AFFTITT
LAVREL & SOI THERN, 

FRANK HAYES.Not a great many boys’ overcoats left, hut what 
w have mm will 'sell \ > CbMP En-I,is a:id Satur- THE THREE VOLTONR.

EK MISS ALICE WTLDERMERE.-there. -TH* NEW MrrCTVO PTC'yVBB*.10 dark t weed overcoats. Regular price, fs.oo. For tt.Tl" 
15 overcoats (the. balance of our stuck.) Regular prices 

$4.50. 25.25. 26-25, $6.73 and *7.25. Choice .Friday and 
Saturday fo|.............................. ■>*.................................. ....$3.90

pointed w«re H. I!. Xetiie: tiy and J. T. 
E. Palmer. B.A. These teachers have 
not yet been aaaigned their particular 
plai'es on the staff.

Among the general

wind. 4 miles 8. iflg hearty congratulation*.
The .tm*d«ls awarded v 111 lx* r. ydv for 

diHlrlbmlon in two .«r three w.qtks' ilm*.
• Ricad» K .VI PALMER

iblhlmum. 6.
Go where the crowds go. 

60 JOHNSON STREET.
wHwthtr. clear.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
whichbusiness

come up was a report from the buttd- :
----------------------------------------------------j------- Raincoats1 Office of .the Agent Genentl f*»e Rrltish 

------ rbTgfffhTw. -Rgthitvner- House Ft«*bw< WATSON’S THEATRE" Victoria Meteoroibgir'sl Office,
'2' WjkytiHWtther. t
The IfrSf day of the wek wss shower:, 

l^th on Vancouver island and the Lower 
XBaiokend. then an extensive high bnr<»-

Îr area spread over the Pacific ship- 
movement caused a general (a r 
•mil the morning of Saturday, 
whan- tb<- winds increased on the 

! in advance of an.ocean aturm. area, 
«mi by night a southerly gsh- was report- 
. * from Cap* Flattery to the mouth »< 

Columbia river. This storm eoh- 
ttfiüed on the Const and did not spread 
uCroea Vancouver Island , to the Lower 
Mainland until th« night of Monday. 25tn.
. .«me# ùii» gabs ike winds on the Coast 
temtH-d a wulmw hourly velocity «I 7- 
mlles, and 1A * tills vicinity .'-r« miles an 
l.««ilk--Wai reached, TfcVs storm moved 
r.i'pôJly ac*»»«$ 4he pravlhee to Albert> 
'vlj^ra *4«: Barometer at it» venWe fell to 

Inchea Rain was general during 
Thin period from Northern Hrltish Col 

MMHÉMMmmnd about the Al-

hkgs and jfround* cmhrhTtTce.
Alardtm». LondfUL &a*huid.HUhJect of :draiuing • t»e i.*4i*»nt fur the KeetDrl

PHONE—21—PHONlffMinister of FtnoncSchool grounds It was pointed out that lion. R. <». Tallow
and Agriculture, Victoria, B. C.r 

lltiir mr:r-You _*crc lufomnol b>* cable 
on 5th Inst, of the. success of the- pro-. 
Vince, "and of the individual exhibitor*. «*(

The vessels which raid the west const 
b.V»k* are small schooners and motor 
s. troupers. They Are duty udrtsed at 
their headquarters on the Sound Just 
w here the Kestrel I* likely to be about

Exceptional bargains In English rain coats, made by 
such famous makers as Currie Jt _ Msyinlohb. Thltf 
season's goods fn various shades of grey, tan and blue.
4 were $6.50. 8 were $8.00, 3 were $10.00. Choice for. $175 
4 were $1100. 2 were $14-*»*. 2 were $15.00. Choice for.

the light of way through the lots in 
rear of the school would Jhave to be 
obtained before . Hie suggested work 
could be curried out. To do the work 
would cost about $400.

I; uas <1*-, tded to refer mittetr
to the .ItV engineer to sec If an outlet 
could not be obtained witlxml having 
recourse to the crossing of the lots In 
question.

Trustee Lewi* suggested that a na
tional flag should he placed In -very 
school room and the pupils should be 
called upon to salute It before begin
ning their exercises. This, he thought

TO-NIGHT
The Biggest Production of the Season,

FAUSTil,.V rrH.’h thy basks, and ftthe show of the R«fritlt at th» tinté
Hmt irait tirai Society on that dam, 
mining ,6ne gold medal and yight 
i',' il -I*

| Mr. Palmer Is repbviifig fully 1 
| show,"so It Is not peri asary for ni« 

into details. 1,/fliink it right, hr 
j for me to M\ lu»w Ver> admirab 
J Inliner^rt rang«'d the fnht for exh 

It*- hid s great deal of hard work over 
">rf being in t^e KaH all day Saturday ami 
* Sunday up*'nit)g the cates and examining 

and placing the fruit. Having a htrg- 
1 lot enabled him It* make a really import

ant showing.

If you haven't emmgli money left after Xmas to buy 
one of these coats Friday and Saturday, come in and fit 
one on, pay us a small deposit on It, and *;e wm keep 

“ifter New Year.

\\m therefore a ver> .llffi* ult matter to 
. orner any of them. , Many a good 

1 v;U, h of halibut w as stolen from with
in tlw thh^mlle limit off "the northern 
end of Vancouver Island this summer 
with fifteen hundred miles of coastline 
to patrol. It is very difflcult for the. 
K est reTT ii loiie Ttnd unaided, to happen - 

i across the poachers when they are at 
! work. The master* of these school*!* 
j are very wary, and watch Ç-.jJways 

keot fot strange craft vNdilch rhlgnt In--

»4Beautiful Keener)I Picturesque Costume»-
—New Electrical Effects.

! U ATTXKE-SAia-UDAY.
i«V.. 36c.. 28c.
New Year's Day Matinee—"A RUN

It for you till

W. G. Cameron, AWAY MATfB

AUTOMOBILE
Drawing

55 Johnion Streetchildren.

such as whs nut poeslbl'' 
last year. The result was well worth all 
the 1*1 if* and ijtmble. for the British 
<*ohimbla display w»« perfect In arrahg*- 
ment, and the lira my and «i salit y of the 
fruit dr*-w universal «dnjirii'Kon a»i<l com-.

m «iniw SAuW*
th»> pn^s* of >jhodon and t '-entry.

The sueycss-of-Ihs Indtviduiii exhibitor» 
as Shown by the medal* they won must

(’HRISTMAF-AT JAIL.
umbin tv California, 
l-ernl Canal much thunder and lightning , 
was reported <’onstderenlc rain ffil in - 
KoMtnif tips» tiie lust da> «•! Iti«- w*-< I, 
and several Inches or snow. Owing to the 1 
great difference In barometric pressure 
between the Coast a'nd the Prairie pro ^ 

.xmcfc*. strong westerly winds .-ominu>d'.

An Enjoyable Time A'as 8fient By the
Pi isohers. All surplus ticket* iefl -Ju th«‘ above

Will be'pooled at *thef8T OF 8UBB('RIBKfl#U- Christmas day nt the pflevlnolsl Jail, 
of this cltyv was made brighter by the 
thoughtful kindness of Seymour Tran
ter *ml a number of hi* fellow-work
er*. who f»ye. a very much appreciat
ed éUtengiRinsIti in the afternoon, at 
the cT^TOKt»l«lhW • 
substantial supply of Christmas daln- 
ti-*s was given to ***»*•> prisoner in the 
ja il. W. fl. ftilieon nsüuriifd lW'cftSF 
.HI,! k -i-1 the m.-eting lively by hts 
witty sallies at the expense of himself 
and hi* colleague*. Recitations were
given by Ml*- Tr»hterA Mr«.u L W.
McAUum and Ml** LnUernlll. who

Grotto Saloon•nations to the flagged Children’s 
This City.'und Fro^n Trounce Avenaoprove hiplily mitlsfactory to them.Ui this vicinity until the close

Friday, Dec. 29thHit» to me; h* I had *#rungty a«h »*«-1

3tst, Mnrvtt and »7Ht M»v ksk *•-•««* fl» 
m* i.-preeeuliitimi th.
K«y«i\ Hurdeûitural HotSclv . sshi ' out 
cip ularS for an InillvtduiTi »huw.

It ha* bf-en now fttliy demonstrated 
to the British, public ‘ that British I’olutn

Subscription* to the amount of 
Ue-r-H has been gener- * gl24.7^ have heéfi receive.! bv the V. M.
i. whjk* In Maniiotra «* s«*crptary for the ragged chH-

h*<e* occurred ui*on dren » fund. This amount hpm been
t^ltt snowfall*. OWtng ] forwarded t.. Jvtti» Kirk, seetetary of
Iplete a Use nc- of tele- the Ragged Sch(xil»'^nh>n. A tllnrier

graphic reports from Atlln and Dawaoo, : w||| be given at Hie West Ham town
no litiârfoiütlon . respecting the weaih-r j hall When about 1*800 children will he
DM/M given for the»,- ,ii^»ncts.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun- 
shirp* woe $ hetgi sn* H* mtwdes, r^Ou,
'Vb-mch; highest température, 01.1 on 

26th; lowest, 32.2 on 21st. -
Vancouver—Rain,.-3.2 Inches ; highest 

tempt'raturc. 44 on 24th: lowest, SI on

The Automobile will be drawn for \f 
the Geo»to Kaloon. - Saturday^- ,Jvcvuib(

6d" TEARS* 
EXPERIENCEbla has a goo«i\rUmate and a prvdiu-tiv

The list of subscribers fn’ fill* city 
as foHow*: Centennial Methodist 
Swfday scflbol. $21 : Met) . »1.. .m a !
Methodist Sunday school. $15; Mr*. 
Corbin, $*: crew of steamship Beatrice.

Vo'Xell.

soil, and that Its fruit can l>e sold here so 
at to Vtve a OriKU To It* graweTg; thqllgTt 
probnlily nut. for h-Mk- time until the 
supply l* greater. khu™U*au-'-market* for 
the average fruit will be in the North- 
West . It is also now proveilxio- the great 
fruit brokers here that thé province can

applauded,
Addresses w ere'delivered by Mr. Pope. 
Mr. Tin mer. I Lev. 8. J. Thompson, of 
Centennial-church, and Major Mutter, 
chief warden of the Jail. The latterMartin

K Uhel 1 1 D?.”n.grew t véry rngti figw» •nrmin or nmHarris. $2.38 W YEAR PRESENTSNew 4Vr#t mlnst e r-Haln, T5 inches: Mrs. IT deep appreciation of the services of 
Mr. Tranter and his helpers, on behalf 
of himself, his fellow officers and the 
prisoners. The devoled and self-deny- 
ip g labor* of Mr. Tranter hove earned 

well-deserved title, “The

quality aiid heemtifnl appC*amnc.> such 
gjg. i*. required for tin great 1Vc»t i^nd 
fruit deaiers. and for this I have no doubt 
whatever that a higher pric^ran b.> ob- 
I.,,. ...i in lxxidon and Ut• rpool than In 
any other. euuBtry, There ht always a

fruit and, It always command» such a 
priic a* to ensure, a good profit to the 
grower, conditional, of'course, to Its be- 
iug well packed and in g«*xl condlticyi.

W'l .u 1 urged the government In M$. 
and subsequently, to make Uiesc shows

Copyrights Ac.46 *m 24t h and Mrs. OiHcspi». $2.50; Mra. IMckson,highest temperature.
A «press sensing a sksUbntrti»T awuin o»ir ot-ti.i.- fr—*fc»tbsr *0$2.50, Mis* Ha t ri». *2. F. L. S.. $2; J.ïi 4>» 22od and 3rd, antekiy invention prvt 

lions Hrtetlycont
Paiente taken 

•pretet irfts,

pa—Rain. M inch highest tem- 0 w $2: Friend. $2 
44 on 2*th; lowest. N on.Cnd. p FuHert«m, $1: F. 
llle-8now. four inches; highest . o. K. Gillespie. $ 

lowest. 8 on 2lxt |j; W w. Ral^t. $1

Can’t do better than buy a Bath Room Outfit from 
Towel Bars, Sponge Holders. Glass Holders. Bath ?:«* 
Shower», Toilet Paper Holders. ____ ___ .

apwey tor • 
thr-mith Mi receivefor hiv the

t«^hpcrHi-trej We "carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies In British Columbia. Scientific fltmrkattPrikoners’ Friend.
$1 ; O. Marglson. $1HOC 22nd- and eell at rook bottom prleaa.$1. Mrs. G. Mow at. $1. Dorothy Hsu 
$1; J. A. C.. $1; J. A. Duncans. $1; 
E. Moore. $1; V. B.. #1; Ji M.. U 
and L. Heald. $1; Miss Todd, $1; 1 
O. C., Bass. Il: A Ft lend. $1 : H 

HW, ................. „ ... ............. ........... .......... , Ruttor. lit'Mra. Nkbolea. *1; t»
v*srvnnnr~ wwwiirtaftsiwr *■; « r. s.. ir, mctt

Mti. Cheaiwy Mra J J Soyt, C W KM». N.. 70 cant»: Mra. Ora ran. 7,0 re
; s,:;;lr,., Mra Squirra. M U Smith. C W Katlo Mofiraw. B0 conta; Friend
f'trt.or n Hrcwalor. Tbad Swork. W i-onta; R. W. Whittington. «0 cam a 
lïrant ‘ k Umlcaberfrr. 1 * Krotl. I. A. j R. Hclllck. 60 cent»: A Friend. 50 re 
ywwtr £d Urlaatikcr. Clara Oordon, « A Friend. M cent»; lack Waddln, 
i -farm tm. rims Belanger. <J*o WcUb. r^) cents; E. M. W.. 50 cents; H 
M (» Mvlorod. J Meyers. A Band. A Caddtng, 50 rents: Clarence H. Ha 
Viirf r. midiy. * h Htreen*. Mrs go cents; A Friend. 50 cents: A Fr I
R.rt kc/v J Hbrkc. Sties M Jones.. J H 5fi Céfât»; P. J. A. A.. 50 cents;
O'Neill T Mahonv, Mt* A A Gdr-loir. R Dykes. 50 cents; Mrs. J. S. Staru 
O Power E W Heughion. Mrs K H 5o cents; Paul Clydf. 60 cents- Frl

TEA TABLETS. A handsomely llliwtrstel weekly.

For Lun\ber, $ash, Ooors,
A ............

HVCMAUKR5.
Experiments Being Made by the 

DnHéd fttstes Department of 
Agriculture.

MONK* Co. 3*1 Broadway,
m r St., Wsshtngton, D.Brandi Office.

~ Atitl AH Kteflo hf BwHSwr H»eri»li -G* •»

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
lILL, orrici AND TABUS. XUBTU UOV1KNMKNT ST., VICTORIA,- B. C.

T'rrhmrbtn- miff. -P Patents andTrade MarKs-t-xmibrn nt- Hr
Washington. D. V.. Dec. 27.—The 

latest novel experimertt tb be htade by 
the united States depart mint of agri
culture ts that of compressing tea Into 
tablets, one of. which will make a deli
ct.,us « up <>f lee. As a result what

Always had this result in my mind, feel
ing confident that such a plan would edu
cate the people here by example as to 
the desirability of British Columbia, as 
a country to live in. ami that It would 
also result hi creating n demand here 
for tlie frub product. 1 may arid that ! 

’In" the fruit (department» at Army and i 
Navy stores and - a t Punting Brew . w hic h j 
two firms bought w good deal' of the 
fruit, there was a rush of customers to 
purchase it, and the departments looked | 
like a British ÇolumUis advet^isem^nt for j 
they were placarded with British CiHorr- J 
bla posters and decorated with photos ' 

' from this office
The colonial fruit show a* a whole Was

Procured Is ail cosntrlsa.
Searches of the Record» carefully mid» 

and reports gives. Cell or write for vu- 
fortnstioo. n J

MILL. OFT1CB AND YARD», NORTH UOVRHNMENT RT.
rib M4p. o. BOX

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Eat, Drink and Be Mechanical Engineer «ad Patent Alterser

Room 3, Fairfield Bloch. <3r»MUie street,of ten ha* been placed In. a S^ce 
n Lotit thé slie of a safety match box: V autour er.
It ha* been the objett of the depart
ment for some time to find means of 
providing tea for the army and navy.

ROY ALARHS HOTEL
STORE STREET. VICTORIA B.Ç*. 

Boom sud (k* d. $4,78 to $&<M> oer Wee It, 
Beet brand» vt Liouur» *»d Clssr».

JAMES DV^BN.
Pi-uprletvr

For Christmas cymes but once s year. 
That Is why we exert ourselves to the tit-, 
roost to have an irreproachable stock of 
good things to offer you at Xmas time. 
This year out cake* are marvel» of toa- 
clousu.Mtu». <»ur desserts too dainty,, to be 
described ih printing ink. and our pice 
and pastry muai be tasted to be appre- 
etated by ^ood Jtjdge* nf good rating;

English Sausage and Hlnct 
meat. Chickens

Jam fly use:however, n iticeess. In*the fir.»»
Are your boweli regular?1

The Doctor place, the Dominion government, that 
had promised the secretory la make a 
good; exhibit, withdrew from It. and the 
display of tropical fruit was limited,
Then. s»»in ' r>*cumber is mo i*t« fwr rfee
public, and the attendance consequently 
not large; where»* at ;he British fruit 
show, held in October, there was a great

knows* tbit v£fi*X fiction of the 
bowels it absolutely essentiel te 
health. Then keep your liver active 
and yetif bowels réguler by teking 
small laxative doses of Ayer's Fills. 
WlUNSMsSll S|fSM;.O iMrC( .

Tti-•» nritfsb war office, on the udvfce 
of the royal vomm,l»*lon. headed by Mr. 
Justice Far»ell. nf the British high 
court of justice, now sitting L» South 
Afri-'s. has ordered the prosecution of 
the officers concerned In the South 
African war st&res scandal.

coevtt»6Mi ALL HTTLL’S.

A.W. Simmons’ ncwStcr
2S Government Street, Opposite Fe# 

Office.

CLAY’S. 89 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 101W»aa»SB»«MMt»t ••pUMj.OosCl,r l*rrir.VlxaTraig;)iax.

gmt®
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1MPOKTINO GAME BIRDS.

JL. & CT«'l IA PAIJ4Y TIME» THUM6DAY DKC’fcMBEK 28 1VV»

of events—a* the evente, preéent them- ! 
selves Lû tiie mind» of the ruling] 
cla&ee? Thè proletariat judge» of the j 
future by. lt» experience» in the past, ! 
It 1» determined that the experience» ! 
of the past shall not b*$ repeated, and I 
the only manner in which puch experl- 1 
ences can, be avoided is by uprooting J 
and adorchlng the institution» respon- | 
•ibie for the wrong» suffered and the ‘ 
Injustice» Inflicted. In the Anal 1 
analysis It will be found that the rul- i 
ing classes, past and present, are re-

M I. D. CAMERON 
01WESS STAND

(Continued from png#» 1.)

The devotees to Held .port. 1.1 Brtt-4*P'*nslbl<‘ lar ,h- rondltton. obtaining
In Russia to-day ahd for the more de
plorable conditions which are likely to

improvement of the game supply of 
the proving. - Secretary Musgrave, of \ 
the Fish aad Game Club, announces

• mat i f llHITJMtlB"1 'MW n n-ypwMWa
been completed for the importation of 
a number of birds, giants of the grouse 
family, from Great .Britain, to be dis
tributed equally upon the island-and j may be and without leader or definite 
the mainland. Through the generosity^: purpose though the revolutionists

TO-DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
When proceedings were resumed this 

morning itobt. Mowat. a member of the 
b«»ard of school trustees, was the first 
witness called. He said he was .pres
ent when Miss Cameron’s first letter 
to the board was submitted. Before 
Inspecting the drawing books he had 
belCvag the primlpel of South Park 
school n much wrong®

ernment by more, reasonable measures, been much surprised in noticing the 
It is extremely probable, that the A-hole difference between the books and time- 
truth re«p« tin* the situation In the-: '*raiwl'1* 4 »». principally thl. which 
disturbed country I. not reveled In l?? hi. mjmh Fn, tt,l. rea-
'iKepreM dl.pat. hes. Jl I. evident that forego the proposed test of the chll- 

( the situation !» beyond tbe control of _ dren.
i the officers of the Cxar or of the govern- | Questioned by R. T. Elliott, witness 
I ment. Sgorad Id that the commission had been ap

ish Columbia are soon to be given an
opportunity, to display In a practical , b,tore the n4tlon flnally „,ulo„ _ __ _........... _
way II»' .leplh ..f their interest In the . down to work not the l-i-l-k-m «W fev- «-howl” mirrtl Tvr'onitod taHy!"H/-hiit

of certain British sportsmen half the 
amount of' the. SQ»t of the col loot ion 
and transportation of the consignment 
has been gnsnmteeff: there "tight to 
be sufficient enterprise distributed 

_____ amongst the ranks, of British Colum
bia sportsmen to accomplish the rest, , 

Of the birds tt has been decided to 
Import the* great capércaÜftïe is thé

.sswktajpni* zmaik* >■ -*w gWWBMbOis

good specimen -weighs from ten to

pointed at the board's request. The 
report of the trustees had been repub
lish;*! .to give the public what they

reply received thereto. Having been 
refused gny advice the work was con- 
tinued according'"to the old method. In 
June, 1904. a circular was received 
from Mr. Rlalr stating that the work 
was satisfactory. At the beginning of 
the last term. U.. was „4ftfJEmJ0#dL that,. 
the drawing would be made as nearly 
|»e rf ect as possible. Thin was done b«?- 
• ause It was recognized that a low 
average In one subject would make a 
most unsatisfactory general pass aver-

Continuing, witness went on to ex
plain how she had happened to be pre
sent during the -time the class was 
busy drawing. She did not say that 
during that time she never went to the 
door. There were constantly such in
terruptions. Despite this, however, 
she had atayed with the pttpibt. De
scribing the system witness swore that 
the lines which were sworn to gs being 
ruled wi eed with io-
llnlte cart* Sometimes as long as flf-

geftlng one line correct. Going over 
the exercises in detail witness explain
ed the method of Instruction. She in
terject e<l here thgi about fifty pupils 
wer» In the drawing class although 
only 23 had gone up for the High 
school entrance examination. In the 
chalk box figure a model had been pro-doubtless are. It is always possible t ettuaidered 1 be true status of the case, 

that- the troops may suddenly- berorflc " **e—did not thtrk any member of the * duced for every eight or teh rfiTIdren, 
disgusted with their task of shooting board, besides himself, knew anything they were not taught, Us had been sug- 
and rattfmr -lawn their fetlow-coahlry- *h,“ *ma“vlt* I-revlou. to the tn- from the picture at ihe bottom
mm. In aueh an event »ba. -JL ! the j***1- «« •*** ‘h»<' .««#■ SM *•« *

■be likely to happen? 
scarcely ’conceive of

whgt would - in his examination he had pointed out
.Witness added 

front view of the box had been
the models were 

student might
moved
obtain

Stomach Trouble
Fruit-a-ttves” promptly 

cured her.

Stomach Trouble is usually 
bowel trouble. The bowels be- 
corne, constipated. Poisonous 
matter; which should leave the 
bowels every day, stays in the 
bowels, two and three days' at 
a tune. These poisons para
lyze the atorhach muscles, 
prevent the digestive juices 
from reaching the food, and

digestion.
nia'*. F. H Wai lac». St. Mar,',. Ont : 

.1 bAve tient ratntt of on. box of ‘Fruit- 
• tives," and found them all right. I have 
had a good chance to recommend them 
A* I hare been in bed for a week with a 
hiHou* attack ami am getfhag around fine 
thank» to 'Pruit-a-livca .”

Doctors talk of dyspepsia 
and catarrh of the stomach 
when they should talk of 
Constipation.

FOR

HARDWARE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LdL
WHA.iP BTKBKT. ‘ I'Phone 3.

! A

Imagination,an average of 13 out at 19 ruled lines. M*»r,
the possibilities. '’bis he thought a fairly good proper- that each miKiu ••■uam n

she didn't think so. t<ml that they' might rule the datura

L

nslti*ff'h'rtr whether .«
kikuwtwj-H «0 root, "t.tlievyjyl lq»-. 

"u meant something fmm

thirteen pounds; tt blue arouse of the I questions now occupying the ultention 
"■eight of ftitn pounds Is crnstdereil a i of the educatlunal authorities in (Ireàt
hm hud. so thui by umiunsm k la , muAm Pnm.M-iii.'iro M s«i., t„ i.iliyWliUrg» Ithat nilln, trail ntily...
possible to form a farlly. approximate 

. -Idea of the size of the caper. Obvlous- 
v Iv. therefore, he would form a valuable 
addition to opr stock of game birds.

It is not likely that there will be 
any difficulty In raistTfg-the necessary

Influential delation whero h V«W tav,

vi»ited the president of the-board of j *j*0 Mi\

■HPU C gomethhir fmm
Answering D. M. Eberts, witness i wh^h you Work.** Modale for the 

said that the Muirhea.l affidavit «was j drawing were supplied by the stiperln- 
at first to be sui pi 1 !.. , jus.- ,,f the indent <>f a.-ho. Us. Wit ness’said that

a gr^aji deal of nrfgtgoc^., hait,. iMra,
the school»

Elliott, witui •luted thateducation in London the other day to { he hnd op ce stated that D. Blair bud drawing, no matter whether it
protest against an official recommend
ation, recently issued, to dfkctintinue 
the Ose of these nr J pules- '

made to the use of vanishing lines. NTte 
cotitended that this was the only 
reasonable system of teaching the

designated per»i>ectlve or any otheronce been mistaken on ruled lines, the
•ecûsed party having proved the con- |technical terms. In selecting the 
Uary to the satisfaction of all con- | cylinders the m<xlels were made&bythe |

Mrs. M, Jenkins, another member of , *ome of the designs were long, thin \
ut-uce tv snow mat . there was Imus The school bôiifd. after being * worn. j #T*d attenuated, while Other# >;er# '

aWrmtg-fluf ora-Thornln* «-tm-plw .langer -or*Wc-nin, lBM5yr"Sanrrie«r»ii<r*lie'Trad cron Mi., camcron *-hort Unff1 fat. ............— ; —- i ;;
ant anticipations of what the day may states than' through using the cheap at her borne regarding the drawing Question** by Mr Elliott, • w itness t
bring forth will come forward and paper and pencil introduced In their book trouble. The latter had then as- said that Superintendent Robinson had

I. I.C' fh=. ft,, *u , i serted that no ruling had been done ’J, Uu. . that, on the point of ^ jaatpUw of the datumdtoft

fund#:—Doubtless every individual who - ton urged that there was riiedical evi
ls In the habit of shouldering his gun j dence to show that . there

volunteer a contribution proportionate
___the a^al which animat»» bin being.

The auvernment. which we hcltcve ha. 
• re.-n crorcTTi'fl-TO~tric; vtcw'TmT -w 

game of the province. If it le not now. 
w ill soon prove ope of Ite most valu- 

_p.-."t«. may atoo be expected to 
come over and aeel.t the Fl.h and 

_jGame 1 *luh In a handsome financial 
way. Then' the p. K. ha. alyen

llatfl,. ant,
tTüiTrt would suffer 
policy was carried

wn^ itilieh In rttvôr Of 1 Alter an cx.minutU.n (if the iv.tk. she 
that a . ..uet.tei.n- . teiU axnMeB

mid nwïï tniëar

■ -■ e^Feal i tfleetd

cure StomaA Troubles be
cause they tone, sweeten and 
htimulate . the stomach and 
they- cure the Constipation 
which is the chief cause of 
dyspepsia. These concentra
ted and specially combined 
fruit juice tablets act directly 
on the liver—inergaac the flow 
of bile- and make the bowels 
move regularly and naturally 
every day. ~

- More than that. "Frnlt-a- 
tlves" regulate the kidneys— 

aramed i.er ^pentdsaion to see (he strengthen them-make them 
it. d. e*CTt,e mffr6, tirtne-andrid

1906 flew Year’s Gifts
A pleasant surprise for a friend 

on New Year's Day would b* a 
nice diamond, or other gem ring 

front our stock.

We have rings at all prices from 

fl.00 -up, 'and ean give yt)U aome 

special bargains for this occasion.

C. E. Rediern,
43 Government Street

greatly if the 
out. Mr. W. M 

Roberts said that - a large number of
Questioned by Mr. Elliott, 

stated that she had called at

thpn~tn t fie ~ fttfl"1 
celved. Finally leave was granted, and 
Mleece Spcers and Fraser had agogm- j 
pAnied her to the office. Describing

hattda WoMiri Ha, '',rt" previous to the inspection-, the Interview witness said that upoea.hands would be thrown out of employ- *•* the ixadts. She had asked Aether their arrlxal Mr. Robinson askeT^t :
merit, and all th»» capital ’ Invested irf 
the trade lust. The demand for the 
abolition of States, he said, did not

ruknt rbad be.-n Ulilixed. Une hoy. 
Master Briggs, had acknowledged It. 
while® the others had tHI dented the

they inform him of the use to bo made 
of tb®' information secured. Witness, 
however, bad expressed the opinion

practical evidence of It# xvfews upon the ; yonv from the public, from th* w. krsaeh- of the regulations. She had nr- that such a thing was outside the dye*- 
••‘hier, of «.rn, protovtton: fh.t o, towohUdrom -r-from „» tomh- ! f

pany, U la anticipated, will exhibit Just 
as lively, an interest in game. Importa
tion find propagation.

So that it Is not the ways and means 
•4 «-*rrylng the ambitious project to a 
iHKxessrul Issue that need cause 
anxiety. The problem will be the pro
tection of the stock after it gets here. 
.a flying game bird of the slxe of a 
cancres (lisle would prove a very 
tempting mark to any man tn whom 
the hunting “instinct" is strongly de- 
\ elopHi. Wfist would the man or boy 
who acknowledges alkgience to neither 
law nor conscience^—whose conscience 
has perhaps never been developed at 
alt-f-of xvfiotn tt is Surmised there may 
he poine in British Columbia, do under

ef, and Thé rnédîvaT êvideriCe w as divid- 
ed on this as on naafi»' .other questions. 
Mr. Br> n Roberts 'contended that there 
should be overwhelming and conduc
ive evidence against the slate before 
•uch a policy should b. adopted by any 
government, and Canon Brownrlg*. 
speaking as an educationist of sixty: 
years' experience, argued that It- was 
a retrograde movement, especially in 
refenwiee .to handwriting and figuring. 
He httgebed great Importance to stif- 
cdrrpctfoo in the training ->f the , mm. 
Lord Londonderry, who was then hi 
office, promised to give due consider
ation tb the matter, but the ultimate, 
decision, if anything further is doqe la 
the matter, will ‘ have to be made by

similar circumstances? We suspect ; his Liberal successor, Mr. Augustine
" u.lso from the history of the "cock o' 
the woods" that, after the manner of 
ull . fowjp gigantic growth, he is not
prolific___Neither is hr masterful like
hhr rwasin fne- rerwovi-d. the Mongolian 
pheasant. That Is not a - characteris
tic of the members of the grouse fam- 
Hy." This view Is home out by the his
tory of the «wpei in Great Britain. He 
U a northern bird, but although he

Blrrell.

The M-c Bride government. has 
"abolished thé bar’* of the legislature. 
Blit ihfi bar wTitrTi han barn abolished 
must not ble confounded with the in
stitution of which Hon. Chaa WHson 
in a ‘ burning and a shining light." Nor 
must it be mixed up with the brass 
partition which stands as an Insuper-

..f

v*an>l»atlop .Of the books- bpesme
.-tomewhat doubtful. .

Hemmmnt Boggs. 'Chairman of the 
board of school teachers, the next wit
ness, had examined the drawing books 
in question. He did not think he knew 
of the existence of time drsxvtngs pre- 
AT6tïS"tb the ihspectloh. After that he 
,wi»s conx'lnced that ruling wns generul 
hut. previously, he hod been prejudiced 
"in Miss Cameron's favor.

• Answering Mr. Elliott, witness said 
time drawing was. he supposed, ordtiv*

arrived. Ilia latcneaa 
was probably accounted-for by the j 
fact that she had com** to «he «dfiees r 
earlier than expected. Witness had f 
also protested against the marks on j 
the time drawing, and .Mr. Robinson , 
had replied that when he received a ‘ 
report from ons of fits ex.^mmers ft ;

: was accepted. Replying, witness had ! 
i said that she had bowed her neck aa ,
! gracefully as possible. Coming to the 
I hooks. Miss t’ameron asked Superln- | 

tendent Robinson wfiy the department 
* had Stopped- where- -rt had- Mow ffiVF 

pointed out that when the examiners

thx* system of excessive urea 
anû uric acid. They stimulate 
the glands of the skin to in- 
creascd action—take away 
pimples and redness -and keep 
the skin clear, soft and lovely , 

A month’s treatment with 
“Frtnt-a tives” will make y<m 
think you had a new stomach.
- a box or 6 hoses for West'
prepaid on receipt of price if four dreg. 

>uld sot hare them.

miM-mtS LIMITED, Oil Iff L

SPRAY
Now is the time to use

Winter Spray
And prevent wooly aphis, green flies and 

moss. Made by

W. J PEMDRAY VICTORIA.
xt——---------------T~n—rmrtniiiiinmiiiniinininniiiij.Lij. 

arr term work. He did tad think any
comparteqn w as rrr.de between the two I oul. wnr“nr that anyone had suggested such a .cglij td the concluaion th*.t the

Witness did not believe the

FOR MAYOR
thing.
children were on trial in» the case. If

teachers had acted in collusion, with 
the pupils to turn .In dishonest, work

thx- .vtiWnc *M .trong a. l„ the 1 »h«uld have .u.pended the cer-
•*envln.tom, be would b* toelln.a i h«M by M... rra.er and her-
doubt the word of bis o»„ thIWron : !''lf,A',n,l''rd:T r,H,.1JU " r'Tj2 
1 they .Worn other»»* Wl.ee.. f“rlhwl,h- Mr rtobir”Km h“'1 ,h“"

to
had they «WortT otherwise. . Witness 
said thift O. day had told him that the 
books were ruled previous to the gen- 
#roi examinatititi. He had not been 
prejudlae-l «gainst Miss Cameron. Mr. 
Jay might have tried to instil such a 
sentiment, but he had not allowed it to

Mr>.Boggs stated thdt he had an in
terview with Mias Cameron previous to 
the drawing book examination. On 
this occasion he had heard the first 
of the nffidnv.it». She had asked how 
ahe could be expected to hold the posi- 

^ lion of principal of South Park school
the House atgl Ihe common l*eoplp, and : with such a charge hanging above her 
before which HW*»i»afier men and other head. During the conversation M.!*» 
malefactors are sometimes haled to ex- Cameron, had suggested • that surely

.withdrew htmseff to the farthermost fthle barrier between the mentb*i 
wilds <rf the Vnfted. Kingdom, he was 
ot one time all but extinct. By fos-
t ertng care and asstdumis protection fie >------------------------------ - -------- - - , ....

- ... b*co...#W ...rurp»-: *1*1". N*v.rlhr- “J*”""" .ht aov.rn- J Ihe to.toh.ro

I -a hi# iT4Ua.*%knriot be slaughtered *n ment of the _fla> ,n fear and trembling. foe accepted. Before she left,
thousands by the sportsmen of (Treat Theresia one historic instance of an however, witness said that If Miss
Britain as hr the mw with the ordm- - offender being dragged tw the bar of " C-ameron took any suck set ton a* that

. ary grouse of the moyrk. Therefor** the House, on which occasion the pro- . •UST»«ted »he would be doing so on her
=3tî-»M_U»l-!he Xb^f flipeolty wfll [aecaHoa mlnl*t«r* pre.»nted a more or , 'q,,. , 4,o'l,u°l"".

»rl*e. after the ebn.lamnent arrive, le.a rldtvulou* •pectlvle. They did me obtkfnln* of aflljuxlt. ff„m the
Th. *Rvtrmunent h. tv oughi to I» »(ji ••i.-u to bt aure about what U»r : 

Vtally «n lulled to the nature of the ought to do with the i-ulprlt after they 
Imrotirrant*. They «hoUM do very well had aot him In the awe.ln«(iirlnç and 
indent and Increaee ami multiply If | lerror-proTokln» pooltton__^6e6>re the-

given a chants. IT every r port «man 
gmade them a special object of his 
solicitude ami care they would have a

We hops, tfieréfor*. that the public- 
spirited secretary of the* Fish and 
(‘igha Ciub 4wlll -bq given all the 
rouragement he could desire, and that 
as a result of his efforts British Vdi- 
timbia wm In course of time beepme 
even more widely known than she Is 
at present »• the paradise of sports-

bar." *The guilty but unâbashed one 
was finally delivered Into the custody 
of the Speaker of Jhe Hmias. finally 
escaping because the legislature was 
dissolved and the Speaker lost hla job.

John Burns, M. P., whom

HAPLESS RUSSIA.

' .Copditions In Russia do not seem to 
. .»vfng*w'ïïh

trouble with the Tartars Is that they 
do 1iot. realize what fortune has In 
store for them. Experience har taught 
them that government is not a bene
ficent but an evil thing. Its fruits 
have been riianlfested In Injustice and 
oppression. Hence the Russian eon? 
ceptlon appears to be that thejsbott- 
Von of government .would be in the In-

Rt. Hon.
we greatly admire and wish every 
success as one of His Majesty's min
is tors. has bean telling his constUmails 
that his accession to offii*e means the 
elevation of his constituents to power 
--"the honor. vi as -tbelra. hut the ■ m»rk 
was for him." Still it is hardly to be 
expected that ' John will ^divide his 
salary with the men who are honored 
by the He vat lotf of - the representative

• hfidren.• ■ ------ -• -• t,; —-afs-- •
Re-examined by CoJ. Gregory, wit

ness said that 8upt, Eaton had secured 
data contained In. the board’s report 
in order to smooth the matter over and 
exonerate the school. Then jt was be
lieved that the charge of fraud and 
dishonesty was directed against the 
children.

This concluded the <»se for the de
partment. 7-l .j .

Mr.. Elliott >lid not propose to np#*n 
-trrr-rnr* any length.- He prwitemted-
that tin» (lass was an honest one. 
honestly taught. It would also »>• in« 
endeavor ta show that the experts who 
had appeared had fallen into serious 
error by producing witnesses. His in
tention was to first bring out what he 
WoiiHT -Term .the primacy eVT3e»v«'*e. By 
this he meant the teachers* conception 
of the Instructions issued by D. Blair 
a’pd the principle of the system. He' 
then went on to outline their view of 
Mr. Blair's directions, regarding the

asked what witness would -have done 
had such action been taken. "I .would" 
have had more regpect for you under 
such < Ircumstaiues," «he had replied 
(Laughter.)

"This was all preliminary to thV In- 
spectiat^of the hooks?" asked Commis
sioner Lampman.
, "By way of a preliminary canter," 
humorously Interjected Mr. Eberta 

Walter Boyd's books and that of 
Miss Jessie Dun Mwckay were then ex
amined, Superintendent Robinson hold
ing them in his hands, whh* were 
shaking exceedingly^ Drawing atten
tion to what he termed a ruled line. 
Superintend* nt Robinson had asked 
Miss fipear's opinion. The latter reply
ing, stated that ruling hpd not been 
done. "You would not sa,y so if It 
were so," returned Mr, Robinson.

At thif witness continued, with 
dramatic effect, Mfiw^Bpéars had fTusfi- 
ed. turned pale and looked as if she in
tended- lMVlM the rtKUn, .:. "!. consider 
t-hat a grstuttous fnsnlt.” Miss Cam
eron remarked. ............ .......

From the. seat In whtoh Mr. Robin
son was reposed was heard a monotone 
murmur tç the effect that It waa gU 
absolutely q,ntrue.

After the examination of several 
I>ooks. witness continued, the superin
tendent decided that no more books 
would bë shown fhe teachers.

To this Miss Cameron had said: "Oh. 
I think you had better, that’s what 
we're here for.” At this stage Mr. 
.Eaton
mistake was being made; This had 
ended the kitervtsw.

iVferring to the afflduvita, witness 
said that If there was any legal wrong 
In doing such u thing she Was sorry. 
She wa# sure, however, there was no

T • Et« t< IS ’-r Victoria:
Ladies and qbntuemen Bstuk

requested by a number of, cltlsens to ac
cept numtnarton tor Mayor, t feet tn duty 
bound to offer ray services, and" do so 
the more willingly, believing the people 
arc weary ft tbs insidious. Influences 
exercised by corporate companies over 
city affairs.

That they arc prepared for municipal 
ttOQ r«.l an 1 t*I i ship of public
Utilities; J.. .

For tftë reptactng ef.-the present high 
rates. for lights with the minimum'" for 
good service;

For a wiuare deal ou the water ques
tion. beHuvlng t^at the -pressât trumped 
up suit Is a menace to the reputed rights 
of the city; -

For a more clficlcnt and economleal 
service of cho. department of works;

For the safe-guardlhg of the city's in
terest In the disposition of <ho Song bees

And for open dealings of the Council.
—-—1,------——a* j: morley.

December 23rd, 1806.

He said that Trustee Jay and Supertax 
tcndeul of .Schoolk. Eaton.- practically. 
rnn the board itnd that Chairman 
Boggs -was offended bee*use he had not 
been permitted to present |»me mugs, 
cups and me la Is at some ceremony.

Quest lot H*d by Mr. Elliott, witness 
said she. had taught drawing for four 
yènrs In the Viclorlii Jltgh school.

Miss fcatmeron then begun to • gp 
through the drawing books, giving evi
dence directly contradictory to that of 
Messrs. Blair and Dunriell.

Col. Gregory interrupted thé exam
ination of the books. He- wanted to

separately If the witness did not in
tend acknowledging ruling in any in
stance except in the case of the datum,
tracings.

Mr. ElUOIt contended, however, that 
ha had a perfect right to do so. He 

moral wrong. Before detMing to fight f addist ttvrt witness wna one who was

>DOOOOO<KK>Ofl 000000000000000000000000005

Builders’ Hardware
AND

Hardware
1(0.1

33 end 3* Yat* Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.O. DRAWER 03. TELEPHONE SR
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.....................................................................................................

An Eastern t'anserva'tve newspaper 
says it is evUiVnt that a leader of the 
party must he drawn from' the West. 
That is what comes to Mr. Borden for 
permitting liimself to be placed In. conr 
trast aide by side and on his feet 
with Premier McBride, of British Col
umbia.

and direction. He stated in adii

whut she considered n grave injustice 
to the children she had hesitated. Rut 
witness was determined to Justify the 
class and if possible to hax-e the, evi
dence put oft record. Before the nffi- 

,Mir. davits wei^e taken the children hud
Itfen1 iwll ll'IIMlVriWU'Ttl'IW Tlfrii-a-lto i-'l - +

IMHMIIIIO

BICYCLES
STORED

What to do with the bkycle In the winter I* often a problem 
Many wheel* are ruined by damp ruse and lack of attention. . We will 
keep your1 bicycle nice and dry until you need It aealn In the eptyi*

THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

that everything possible to advancf l tain just who hod ruled the datum 
the South Park-School class had been lines alone. The seven who stated that 
done by the < hlldrcn. In order to the latter was the case were told that 
demonstrate their ability he had had ] they might make a declaration* Those

personally acquainted with the chil
dren. their characters, the class of their 

.. work and who had* tang hi i h**m. "It j 
whs a different matter." he held, "than j 
the airy vaporing» of experts."

Commissioner lampman upheld Mr.
Ewwr* (wrmTTmrt

A telegram
torwt nf aU_wh" ere nor perooMlIy that ,he prttUI. ship
concerned in tfie maintenance of the j Beactih Rock fs still «there, and that" 
old order. ^remlerlVTtte tells lHfttn,repair* on the vèssel are proceeding
that the oM .order has passed away; 
that tf they exercise tta- virtue of pa
tience they'may In time exercise the 
privileges of selecting their own rglbrs 
amit dictating the terms upon which 
they shall be xovi^fned;^ the re-
foruia they « lamor tot will all be 
«ranted tn doe time. Bub-what Is the 
uife of attempting to reason with a 
mob wh-< r is not amensbls to the logic

them do the work over, and he be- 
llvved fhe < ommlssloner would a< - 
kii<fwledgc that It^Was as good jSk that 
In the drawing books questioned.

Miss Agnes TVearis Cameron was the 
first Witness called for the defence, 

from Stanley, FalkVtavt- Describing the Blair system slie said 
the 'vord ‘'rotten,1' one used^by a pre
vious witness, was exceedingly expres
sive. Tfi«v teachers had trie* their best 
to*inetruct the children.

Miss Fraser, the instructress, was 
fond <»f draw.Jag quid at children, and 
slaved to give her pupils à full know!- 
edge of what Mr. Blair' required. In 
spite of their.utmost efforts the marks 
obtained were tow. and did not appear 
to advance In spite of air .that was 
done, v
ration sddresaed to the superintendent 
of education asking for a criticism of

satisfactorily., The cargo will not be 
discharged.-The Beacon Rock is bound 
for Victoria and Vancouver, R. P. 
Rithet & Co. being her Iqpal agents.

—Make your «elections.of cutlery for 
New-Year’s from the new; skork of 
Joseph Rodgers A Sons* wcwld famous 
Sheffield njake. ,Q.W assortmenj^ Is now 
very complete. Table knives from 
$7.00 per dozen ; carvers from |2.50 pair. 
Weller Bios. •

who had' passed the examination and 
were attending the High school' were 
afterward»'sent for. There were eight 
of these. Miss Ada Schwengcra_hnd 
. ot t item out an ftflMirvtt i,.-- she 
had not tveen qplte sure whether one 

i uppef line hpd been ruled. a
i After the declarations were complete 

witness had taken them, to the chair-, 
mnn of the board of school trustees.

| With these were other documents. Mr. 
Boggs appeared exceedingly sympa
thetic. Witness had told the chairman 

I all that she had dope and he had 
stated that they were good evidence 

! and that Miss Cameron should obtain 
tis many *s possible. * She fisd WWli 

, .Trust.ee Mowat on several occasions.
The lattnr seemed mwjn. Interested and 

| advised an interview with Chairman 
Boggs. >>honi he s^ld, had not been

; Shoitly after th# 
Journed for lunch.

commission ad-

1T IS A FACT
which I am prepared to verify by 
means of figures taken fmm the gov
ernment blue books that the record, of 
the Imperial Life ia ahauliiLfly without 
parallt i In the history of Canadian 
lAfc Insurance. 8. P. Saunders, Vk^ 
toria, manager for Vancouver Island.

—New Year calls for ajmfihdcnt sup
ply qL'cutlery, china, and Slussv are. If 
your stocks are not complete. Give ris 
a "call" and see what we can do for 
\on in these Unes*. Weller Bros. •

Ear solid comfort, travel by the Nor
thern Pacific * swell train “The North 
Coast Limited.'

the South Peak school work end. th* , treated well by the rest of the board.

Mushroom* grow 
world, and are *■ 
In the tropica •*

wUd
plénllf"nllfut In filbe'-l.i *s

We Print Them 

On Short Notice

Victoria Printing 
& Pub. Co.

Cor. Yates and Government Streets

NEW*e

YEAR

i

j

Good Dry Wood

Burt’s Wood * Coal Yard

JUT GREAT VARIETY 

AT

umm >
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you to have«And It will

Holiday Soodo

Come and aee my wrifctton.
which I am going to clear, cort- 
dieting of Toilet Mels perfumer, 
etc. Thes* are nil At good*.

r TiSAnxm.
Tel tw.

“SLAB•npi»y

Dr.~<Ped<t, although u Westerner born, 
,E6£SÀà".'i4-. UiV-. v>iu-AU.v4 ai Çppcr .‘ 'MT.iffJn.

• '"11. ... .ii. 1 Mi K.

WOOD* before die *M tree*her set* Is. Men lenten, wholesale druggist, suc
ceeded. Ht capturing serttml-t-laSs hott-To be hud at L tlosaeeog â Oe,*s

port ten me
the jurors who voted for hi* acquittal.ing in medlriiic at th>- Muntiv^i seat of'PriBcw BeeW and**ald thst Hickman was the only

from ban daily. U » y e : RIF Ttr l h. tht#*- îl» tiFtà »v*r fB.t h,. "

witl North.ra Faci le trains
for all yoinU East aad South.

him before, the Jury was diawn.Monkey BwM Sap It! teheeP. R. LO, said that he had no Intention of flight.ifls. ••es4, bog and tuvure, kuivas Tlie 126-yurd hurdle r**c«»nl. T'pon gradu
ating hï McGill, he vonUnued hut etudlee. ! and that It was his purpose to open

tarkg. aud all kind* of cutlery
-Phone M>n.

Are you iotas to th» Poodle Doe far
Tour Christ mx* Dinner ? If so aaene

iLuatciid.
if- Tnunywwn. comi

milled suicide by shooting while sitting t I toll*,. taken up lu a Jewish place, ot 
on hi* bet! in hts room, Hun day morn- | *< a strip. and, aR1" vomers are always

welcome.ing. while hie family were at rherrh,
Mr. MeKelvey had been Iti lll-henlth j'

AN APPR*L TO TKACHEHF».time.

—The t,i phttttaee* under the a umpires 
of .he Hist ere of Ht. Atm. at Naitalm-» 
art'4 yuamichan. were not forgotten at 
VlirNtmaa by many of the leading

tieiM. Most Min, . iv
thanks to these benefactors are hereby* 
offered by both sisters and children.

—Magistrate Hall yesterday after- 
TKjan dismissed the charge of. hldnaiP- 

. i.; efi rred Agalhst Mr*. Durha 
Ihf -police court. An effort will be 
made to have the child placed In the 
Orphan's home, and Mrs [>urham and, 
daughter will be permitted to vieil her.

OBFCUtlOll. Ii w ill take 
some little time (p familiarise mfself 
with the rase and to read the testi
mony that was given at the first 
trial." • \

Cdlllns* ' aitorney had first been be
fore Chief Justice Beatty and Judge 
AngeilOtti to Induce them to affirm the 
bond for ITR.W. but they had made 
the point that it must first be pre
sented to the presiding Judge of the 
Huperlor court.

On leaving the jail Collins went to 
the Lucerne apartments at 1135 Larkin 
street, where "the M« t'uvdyw have been 
staying during the trial.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

For a Few Days Oi\!y

FletcherBrosDAtOTCD ATTACK.

Insurgents Opened Fire on Troops <*amp-
Otter e Choice ofe<l Near the Kremlin—Beenes of

Desolation.

3000 Copies of
Popular Music

sc Each
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

lîrttltu m^cal Ttfthuti »a4 ether ppb-
lll'HtfoW

The first expedition with which Ur. 
Todd was connected went to Gambia in 
IW'J, Ur. Uuttou being associa le.» with 
him in the leadership. They worked In 
the British territory an£_iUvn proceeded 
nortn iv Hi. Louis to report for the 
French governnpcm They were engaged 
in this maniwr .tor ten months— jn 1WS 
they prw-eeih-g to the t’OTWrând i.Mnalii- 
ed 'there tw«i. ;years. I’nfortunately Ur.

All up-to-date conveniences for the 
traveUnf public are found on the 

L North Coast Limited * train of the 
Northern Pacific

tiff. The Ils pendens on the property wa «. 
allowed to be capeflleU foi at»vefi weeks

must und' Hake to pay Into court the
iHiet-Tti- dlfti of tick- frvcrtTt—T&FVSSY«uni of F-i.mn Tf fh money is not -■ .
th.. ne^t year ,tt a place calieti Kasonga 

Tiies- . tpeiliti.ms were provided with 
>wry fybl thWlmflsrtarwbyflisHrfaar5 
Tfi‘- Congo contingent consisted of four 
white men and a brigade of negro car- 
rtrrs, wftfimojrwhom the . xpcflitlon would

■ i
• • : - : 11

the way up thv Congo to a point 6 de- 
grfôs . south.

paid th* lia penden» shall be rostered.

weddingA I* RETT ^

Mr. H. J. Willis.* B. A,, and Miss XIsin
t!uHe«l_ in Wedlock.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated 
last evening at the residence of the bride's
parents, when Mr. H. J. Willis. M. A., one

and then across country to the headir teachers ofotirof the most
wmrffiwtîrfFlnuüïTWriig' ioi i ’ . T) Ti l

like a descried held over Which the .tide 
" had swept.

During the mernldg the revolutionists 
several times attempted to Intercept 
convoys of ammunition sent to the troops 
whose Mtipply of 2TO rounds per man was 
running low. In one Case they almost suc
ceeded after which th* escorts^ of the 
convoys were doubled. —

Last night -a. company of Drujina sol
diers. who are said to be paid twenty 
cents pef day. made a dating incursion 
Into the heart of the dry. occupying 
Ohhotnagoriads (Hunter's Rvw >. under 
thd 'walls of the KreinHn. jirid suddenly 
opening fir* on the infafttfy'and artiilerv 
tumping ttr~Theatre Square. The guard 
stationed at the Hotel Métropole, where 
Ooretuqr-tienr-ral Umibshoff Is quarter
ed. r. plit-.l and volley after volley wa* 
eschar.g«*d across the square The regu
lar troops, in Hie absence of their «►#!!- 
cçre..store* thrown .Into confusion by the 
surprise attack and tired wildly until th».

.Miss G. Elinor Nisbct. , ui Uaihtirta* 
street. Victoria West.

The ceremony. Which was .performed 
by Rev. -O. K- B. Adams, pastor of the 
MeftopfiUtab church-, took p' ice under a 
magnificent bell "of holly The bride was 
charmingly attired in a gown of silk 
crepe/ trimmed" with duchess lace, with 
bridal yell and orange blossoms, and 
was attended by Miss Jean Ma<. Hurtle, of 
Vaneoitvot1 The groom was support ad 
by a fallow teacher. Mr E. Howard Rus
sell,.

Tim tVedJtn» March *ps plgv* 1 b» 
Miss Hattie NleboUtS. Th* groom's pre
sent to the «bride was a beautiful diamond 
and A^bPidre ring, and to the bridesmaid
a pearl brooch.

The wedding presents were numerous 
:mii -l-gunl,. ÀOMWgW lln-iu W*n ■ ***) 
fine marble cldcK^-teom the groom*» 
pupils, and a handsome cut glass bowl 
from ids fellow teachers. After the Wed
ding supper add' reception the* happy

ttrm "V Vktnrià West will be held at
the club r»«»ms at 8 o’clock this even
ing, .when a candidate for North Ward 
wtlLbe selected. The Hprlng Ridge and 
North Ward a asocial b me will each 
uomiuata a. candidate, aûd (he three 
-uames will be spbihitted at. a mas* 
gathering1 to 1m» held next Tuesday 
evening- Ih addition a candidate tor

Aim.-’T y StrbDl V DEATit

( Associated Press. ».
... New York. Dec. ^8.—Louis Dalrvfnuls 
un iirttrt v\liost* caricatures of polltl- 
dun* and cartoons on political isitua
tions ’une appeared }n well known 
newspapers nd pctiofiivMlt-- died sud
denly last night of acute, pu résis In the 
Long I slaty) home in Amltyvllle. where 
hf wag. taken a month ago.

return of their

In a bat tie between a posse of white 
when and three negroes near William."

Hwnrtfraupte left for n —frtp smttfr, to return county. A!*-
s charge across the squsrf. whereupon 
the Drujina soldi era hastily decamped.

Shortly and take up housekreptng In 
their beautiful new home <m Fort street.

hurma. Tuf-wUv night, two negroes were 
Hilled and the '.third- captured. -

-r

- y*wr -preseriptluus «tiepeiised at 
our store. In drugs arid medl- 

* cine», as well as toilet articles, | 

we regard quality as being of 
j; the first Importance. We stand f 
* T-Rr QSàttty. ' j-
i—--------- :---------- ——-4

HANDSOME 
Modern Residence

Wi:ù Urge gall, parler, dlf'rc 
ruour, gllcjun,. t ' ,J

*«“*•••• U1». wo«S»4 '■
‘•-‘1. àel .Bd «14 valu, «••>. 
elwttH Ughl, ulad grata# 
uinateie aud platv glass ■irioiw, all 
hew and muJtru. a curuet lot, uu- 
UvuUu-dl> the moat

Nagnltleant aituetlee
Ibi- city today aud tt-atrallj

, luntrd
‘•DON'T NIM TMia”

waal a charaiiag hour, aud
thd

■HWB4I IhgP f tlw City

GRANT à CON YERS
HO. 3 VIEW ITUKET. 

Oepeelte Entrance te lirlerd Este

—A meeting of th* MArgeants' mess 
<>f the Fifth Regiment will be held on 
Friday evening. Business «if Import
ance will be cènsidered.

-The erew "of the steamer Portland 
h.t\ .• aftlved ;i • Seattle Thej say the 

j vessel "hi battty twtwtert 'irrrtf at high 1 
; tide Is submerged up to the captain's

.
.

VICTORIA MEDICO 
DICK FROM AFRICA

WAS INVESTIGATING
TROPICAL MALADIES—Last evening ike home of" , Mrs. |

, Hart hew, Memtiea street, was the 
s«*ene of a very pretty wedding, when i 

. Mr. William Doyle, «if the B. C. Elec- 1 ■ ' 1 ”
trie Railway Company, and Miss Anna Î .u__ . .. _ , v .. ..

! Vhrtstwm Mi Quarri... „„ unit-,» In AtIer -'•IK-nding Severn Yeais m hast
; the holy bonds of matrltoony by l 
1 A. Ewing. The bride wa* attended by 
; Miss. Ivy «'arthew. while the groom 
I was assisted b> All. It A. Xatchto. \ 

Little Miss Mona Doyle, nelce of th* i- 
i groom, acted as flower, girl.

—-O------
t'ummencliig -Monday there will be

AfriyiV Ur. Tudd Returns on 

“ Vacation.

After having spent a number .of years 
pursuing InvestlgAtitins In the Interests

Cyrus II. Bowes,
« vhange ma «le in the prices charged ___ _ , . ,,, ,
W’TTW'niOTB-vyiii'ini'U:-'__

territories in West AJrlca. lu Jçfca

CHEMIST.

Govern meat St..' Near ïstsa

s i CITY NEWS IN BRIEF}

TO LET
CHEAP TO GOOD TEWAWT 

B ARAÎTD" I 
« WELL LIGHTED 

1 AND AIRY ROOKS 
— STEAM HBATBD 
MOST PROMINENT CORNER 

IN CITY

Id BROAD ST,
p (Titos sis

arrangements -if. cents kill be «;harged 
. ! for the entire lower floor arid IS ctyits 
^ | for the gallery. Public taste has de»1: 

veloped with respect to vaudeville until 
now • th# managers of the circuit find 
tk«t a high-Ertwi crarnpahy Ik necés- 

' nary. With the higher salaries has 
Com* the necessity for htghcr admis» 
shin fee*. The Grand Is but following

!..

Todd has "returned tti Victoria, where lie 
win eajey a ■rusk .needed pegs, m 
reached this city "on Tuesday evening, 
being uulartanalc-ly unable to connect 
with his home tu spend t'hristmas with 
ms h «aMive. H in. t«hUI wished he 
could tell a story full o'f interest to not

IE FREE AQAIN. j

George tX* ifab Mc»eured Ills Liberty | 
op Substantial Ball.

Georg Huilms Is again breathing In 
•Frisco the -fragrant" air of itberty ih ' 
large, refreshing draughts Judge 
.Lawlor. the man whojn the efferves
cent legal luminary stigmatised us the .j' 
leader among the conspirators, a sort 
of a legal Borgia, whose knife quiver
ed to let daylight under his fifth rtb. j 
*c«-epted the bond of the Aetna Surety 
Company fbr $l5,000’on the understand
ing that Collins inust_report to the 
court each morning at o’clock.

All Monday afternoon Louib P. 
Ik>a rdmsp. i« prsgsnt ing Hollins, ar- 
guctl with the.judge for ike acceptance 1 
of the bond. Before It was accepted 
Bylngion appeared and reserved the 
right to make_th* motion at a future 
time that the bond be raised to $4t),U0ti. 
Judge Law lor ^lemanded the presem e 
" Fanî-ff^ ‘ wmF^mT /he*Tn»m«'<'''

with him the certificate of the Insur
ance commissioner##-B-.- Myron Wolfe, 
approving the standing" of , the « «>m- 
pany which was to issde th* bond. This 
bad n.«i been predu / i the afternoon 
before when the matter "was under 
consideration by Judg^ Lennon. It • 
was 6 o*<4oc.k dulstmas eve when ’ 
the Judge finally affixed his name t*> 
the paper which ga ve Coll Irai iii«
« I ty. with ii»»- one quaHttcatlon—tiiat 
he appear each morning before the

the showhouses In other coast cities 1 oqiy -hi* «divagues in the piof*eei</n of 
in ntaking this charige. i tne«iicine. »wit t«» laymen as well. The

. : a . ... . , 4 nature of nls w«»rk «luring the last five
—A number »«f \ idoiians who went f-yjarr. ■ b*-sl«Tès famlllnrising hrm with tfie j ^ J ... , .

to T^rmnu V, atudy st it.,- Unrarlu,r ; U,ldl,i.m. h. .»»Afrua. »*•'* «-* <W0M«*r » ''otrtn.
>»»■■ <* Fhamiafy in that city have intimai,! kuaetedea It , ■« “» Broaüaay jail that he we* once««•n ..enatty John ; «” £ ,, ' *< «WtjMWHW afterward, m, w

*,"Mt rtret tilev have u'ttraa'rtr lie- «-hw- ..««-niton , ,)«r,nFi excursion as far a.
tmnors in LetUr and t h«-mlstry. im*- ;,f duf.,,., „r . «.I..,u*;ng püï fit» \vf f ^ his lib-------

* -» «•-**! ------------------------------------------------ erty, although he said he had made
an appointment with a nltsntrto meet 
him at the jail at % o'clock. He re* ‘ ■

Give Us 
Men

If wc can get competent men, we 
will by good team work build up 
the circulation of The Saturday 
Evening Post to unheard-of figures. 
It is now three-quarters of a million 
copies xvëé1tîy7'solnTfTrîn'g nevcF 
before attained by a weekly, maga
zine, We want one good man in 
this town to organize a selling force 
and push it thoroughly and, sys
tematically.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CÔMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

>x’ v m É»ei»y«r‘e<* - a VA —

j ,I.Uo.. (vr hr fourni ,1m. l„ tdeauf# 1 ,ore H* °*»"1 «**» h»'ln* •“'>
-Rabhl Mil** w.rner, of Lae I himaejf with o,hl„lca. and wm. e« rwiny en «ntervlr» with Slerr. the Juror elm

Angeles. <'alitor nia. will « «induct th* llf" ,h^ Kvtjlu r„n,IHi,y Athici’ir a wo- ha* »<llAHted that Colllnar approw had
e*rvices at ihg~8iHlimup. corner -at ; dation, wlmun» distinction as h<»hl«r of 

and Fandom, on Friday 
•Veiling at 1.30. He «pi als<« deliver

"m ffSil,
and the Struggle of the jews Vnder ' thc Roval Victorian iiuepital. He is | ymume ms prît cime oi/Tne raw. 
the Maccabeans Agaiqst the Fsurplng Bon.of Mrs J H Tedd. of this city go “l h^ve no tomplalnt to the order 
Power of Giw*." Reference will be j ,nUch. to tb« dooUtf s pe.su.mlUy ; now\ ?( titeUSUTt that I shall report ea« h

i. mail* to the present terrible condition ] tor soino.thingTihnnt, fits .work. mornlng. ' be added. _-*H shall be at !
‘ or m* r*mnanr >*r Israel v mr ttis Itf- | - when he completed Mi truimiig fh Can- 1 of josto-e- «4oh morning■ at- ',

nigh ted land of the Vsai and the re# 1 „au »... weat .u KngtiUid and became as- I tending to the business of thy clients. , 
masaactos. Tbara he au , .. '7^ crfantT» wlirbe «oin enfiMa tor me to :

Itohg taken up in a Jewish place, of ; Tropic* 1 Msdtcine, war esrahltshmsm i c*yry olil the order of the judge."

LUMP’S
BEER
IS THE

; - FINEST 
PRODUCT
t

OF THE

BREWER’S
ART

£ BE SURE YOU CEJ

LEHP’S

—.After business has been « ompieiM 
S* to-night's- meeting of- Dominion 
lvdge. No. *, 1. 4>. O. F.. a whist tour
nament xytth Victoria lxxige. No. 1. will 
be pl«iye«J. Ai» enjoyable time is ex- 
p*c-ted and .« l.«rge attendance of mem
bers la requested. IMay will start about 
8.88 o'clock. ___ __. j*___

To the Teachers of Britlah i'blumbia :
Th»- new Kchoot Act is s«Km t « » l'orne 

into f«*r«*e. and a number of the rural 
«districts have, an Idea that they can 
obtain tvaUters for the simple govern
ment srrsnt of 840 tier momh. - 

Lei Ihl. mla.-kao Mv, W kn«k..| ^ ^ ^
In (fee heed et •>«« n». njt M y„ur r„tion,
chosen profession be tumbled in the

Byingtmn. says that if it were not 
for the Minnie Adaftts trlak whkli is 
already -in progress before Judge 
Lawlor. he would begin a new trial 
of the <'-olllns case, with the hope that 
It might be brought to a conclusion 
before the expiration of his term of 
office on January 8th. As bhth shies 
are now acquainted with the ruling*

dust and levaiad with tic* VltineS* 
laborer. The* «hole thtng i « In your 
hands. Be a union of co-workers, and 
do not allow scabs to flourish In your i 
midst. Recent their Intrusion like 
other unions. The majority <>f rwal_ 
trustees do not want $40 icaelu-rs. The 
best of them are only temp.nary 
make»shift*r - wh«> wlb daasft their 
l»osis at the first oppiutuirlly. The 
district which cannot give dollar for 
dollar, with the., government Supple
ment is not a fit and proper seulement 
to encourage aetllers to i>otne to.

* i, Teachera. stick to $58 Jiec month, and
( nothing less and you will 'get support 

« anittla. the fast of ! and sympathÿ Tmfn all rural Lriiatéefl 
who wish to k«-«4# up the HRclency of 
the schools.

ONK OF THEM. 
Victoria, P«ec. 2IUi. im.

whose* function is pretty well explained 
kg Its mituv. and which ««p*»rat*w un«h, 
the aegiN of the colonial office. This 
Splendid" organisai ion has dispairhe«i a 
number expeditious to Afrtt-a and
Hbpth America to Investigate the various 
fell dlwsw-s which prey up,si their peo
ple*. and to Instruct then» In the means 
.»f self-protection. For Instance, tils , v ........ .- .
tiiff\t:rwahy knowTi that. malaria Is stgead ; *,f Judge, the second trial should 
by th«* harmif»* l<H»klng UttU* mosquito. . Ve more speedy than the first. 
and' thé d Iff «Tent a «aorta lions are bend- ! District Attoftiey-elect l^angtfon j

said: *1 have only read th • newspaper 
ac«x>unts of the t.'ollina trial, but the 
(Mrople may real assured that where 
the law has been Violated I shall con-

- An excelient^H 
1 h.- rivistm;,^ is 10 Im- given by

J the pupils of First Presbyterian church 
to-morrow'^avenlng. The chlldree will 
tppegr In various costumes, and old 

! Mantr Claus tit a ctla.râctei* from ' the

World Will? the Good Old Man. Santa 
t.'laus."

PITHEB ft LBISER
Sole Agents

—On Tuesday, the 28th; the marriage r 
took place kt the vestry of the Con- 
gn a.ittonal «hurrh of Mr. Thomas 
.1 «rrett I'-niti ■ ustofns oflkei
at Seatttenm* Mrs. Zaxa Nollvltch, of 
Moefcow, Russia. The bride waa at

Application ll< ard tn t.THUfiJars^Uelatlvr 
to tiv Lenora Property.

♦he regions in which malaria la 
power regnant the way to combat the 

-4peee<! «nd to treat the disease.
Mcdival <oudllions in tk»* tropic* niter 

very considerably, or. it might be safe to 
say absolutely, every ten years; and the 
medical organisations are c«»nstantiv 
sendtiy^exp# dtt $ ms to tiwpfcai >«»untrie* 
In ordwr that they may be kept abreast 
of them. The expedition of which ftr 
TiMd and Dr. Î hit l«m snot her •'Htmdlan, 
«rnrt* the Rafter* concerned iftcmtfilv,.» 
principally wfU* human tr>iiano*«>maSis. 
which «411 be better undersu>od am fail
ing sickness. This Is a horrible nhvager. 
and hsw decimated the population of 
««any promtstng districts. It lias killed 
six hundr, d Uu.usaM people in ihe. pas; 
ten. years, end has cm «Med the ùppoml-
wmkJtL h rjjyjtl yomndafion la rganda-to : 
inquire Into , i • awful moruUtj amafig 
t»>e people of that territory, something 

-tike- a tfntap- of a mHhon in the taat 
five years.

When l*r Todd's expedition STnTied to 
investigate tills disons, they found that 
"the tee-tse fly employed in lia deprwda- 
'•«os upon cattle a parasite known as ih« 
irypunoSoijK. Ft,dr years ago Dr Uut- 
tuu found a trypaqoeome In the blood of 

js white imui. It was thought to be a 
rare circumstume. but the Liverpool 
H«‘h«s,| <>f Tropical Medicine wanted moiv 
light and dispatched an expedition to tit* 

Th*»y found stumor canes*

Mr JuathV but yogéWiy heard an.
| application In Chilli bets In Hofiua A Co.
[ vs. l#enora Mount Bick*-r Mi mug Com- 
j pauy. liuttua * Co., of tkatth-. -nr of

I --------- • ----------- ; the unsecured « rediKM» of the la-num, ------ —
., 4fttided ,by Miss Dean of geattle, while Vompauy. rwprsasuud by W«.J* Tayhjx. j_____ ___ _ ___________

—’^ttoring Gh* retjeni vtslt to. this city j ^ Bprwa, of-thte city. supporl*d | ^ r.. «uught 16 recover, nrom- lt\u ■ de- * fill* iuor» r« ports we.fé rccHvad from
oi i.Ue Royal Garrison Artillery hockey lhe <room. _ j t, j .i.mi rnmpgar This » -1» .aty k- «1 by dfffer«*m «matter*; Early fit ug 1 >» i t»-
team.of Victoria, two «>f th - gunners, ------O—- , , Messrs. Biyden ;tnd Tupprï. mortgage* h. «‘-lUmt found the trypanosome in natives

K. Quart y tttnl J. Gaskeit, de- . - x dispatch from Portland says 4he w M Griffin, of Vancouver, acting tor - -mm* it waa- then dht^overed that what
"-fried, and It "was aftevwards discal'.* Northern I’a-wn- Italli<»nd Gompany's j,[r- Urytbn und Hlr t'has. 'fupper, u- WaM known as tailing sickness and try-

ptans, on cmnjWtlon *>f the north hank u«, k.-.i u,.- grtamds token *by the plain | pahdsoniasls were it.,- " thing. A
road Into Portland là to jwBi on. two : ttffg — ******* c*pr«titi«*n wee sent <w to mak*

SÎ*‘...r.Vatio|jjL.iUia., tK'.v ÆuASr, irsauuaqt 
wotlld be poHNlhle n il. r port* of these 
.expedition* "weto published fully in th.

•WHAT’S IN A NAME?" *
JUST TEST THESE FRUITS AND SBB

aiims-s GRIFFIN’S GRIFFIN’S

Extra Table Fruits
APUIVOT8.....................................
PKACHES. ....................
PEARS.................
SLICED PEACHES.. ................. .

.... .........>.. 85c. per tin
..............................30c. per tin

...r ... Me. per tin
.... ...... 20c. per tin

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.
* CASH GROCERS ,

111 60VERIWEIU STREET

refp-.thfit- they -had -goou. tu Seat Lie." ' 
fiayaJethe Vrui'**uv«y New*-A«lvertlaers 

A Chain uf Guakell'a .daacrUd -aud . I*aw,U*ftr «fid. freight steam- ; ’ o« tlw oUwrautmL-HtoXâ*c4shi» eould
foment bn .«*.■• and the "VH ' Portland and San Fran- groujvd foi «sdmptylng fifth the

• Uj ( isl-.eil t«, j-dn ' ls"'- The steamers, will carry &80 ! r#<,ueat ... Mr. Griffin. Th« affldaviu
an.] will average . tn H *urp,,rt «f tbf# ................. . shW-

------o------ ! tw« 1 him to say
— -O—— Uljtt tlie plMintifT* should not be heard

—The Sunday school entert.tinment j in support of their action, 
in ttid Congregational cliurch last even- j. Hie l^>r4ktxlp agreed, after hcnrUig ar- 
ing vas well. attended. "At 8 oVlock j gtmwnt, to give i«iave to the plaintiffs to
iea whs served the children, loiter an pr,.<.-«H with the action op their making
excellent programme was given by the ‘ the company 1n liquidation a party plain- 

Then’s another holiday,- New children, a well beaded Ckriattpai
Year's, and It hnH Its redeemime toa, I trw a future of the entertaln-
iure in the fact that It cooie* sèWn""^*^^ and--from- It Sam.» daus *«#- 
•itiys after tlje greatest gif »-exchanging, tribut ed Pr««tBs-^ T . H 
day In the calendar, ami It gives one 
the opportunity of matting good any 
byemtght in the matter of gift making.

—V.' J. BittHiuourt, the local auc- 
iiiamii f tloneer. has |uir« hase«r from the Brock- 

In the eele. Hon of your New" Yèü*» ' h«ret «life the grrteery store ufUl vot- i
,tiering* don’t overhwk our *w>'. , '*F* "• Ule corner of s, eond .tree,
vhtclr; In anile of the lmne nae Xmue '‘* l-inff * rond. Mr..Billancourt will } 

. .10,,,. ..ffeva » eh.dee of “«» «torn with groee-,*. nt on,,.. ,
..rtf gift gouda u, excelled tn We*t- t which will be rpannged by MU,* N. Flit-

ern Canada^ Weller TIrbe. • t tarioourt. The pi^rchase price Fs wlth- 
j held. Mr. Blttancourt Is said to have 

_ . „ i purchased this property to* specula-
Clgars . Whicfc? Why, My Otioic# tlon. as he has confidence In Victoria.

—- g,., . ft Hmm ». ■■■ é
Govt. St. • —A meeting of the Voters' Ahko< la-

—The cOrffVnjfteés In charge of the 
Christmas festival at the Royal Ju
bilee hospital desire to return hearty 
thanks to the following ladles and gen- North Ward
1 lenton who so generously assleted 
them by donations and contributions; 
Mrs. Dunstnuir, Mrs. B. W. Pea fee, 
Mrs. Heqry Croft, Mr*. Thupias Lee.
Mrs. TGarnett. Mrn. Htrnry Cluy. Mr*. : mayor will als«n$e named, and com. 

“Hnrtwtr, Mr*. Burton. Mr«.-Y*i, T.i**ci. milt».» will w e#|wlmeil to w .rk herd 
Mrs. X. T. 0. Ualleily. Mrs. Freeman. 1 for th'

* Taylor. Mis ; fL » MV- -|
j Ml. king. Mr*. Bell. Mrs. Janus Doug- 
Mas. ,1*. MMessrs. RiHust &
\[5o.). f , CItSbf. Ward & <*o.>.

Mr. <*qy|ii; Htfltftnd. K. R. Marvin. C. 
F TOOd* Colotiel F AV; Joncs,.'A. W. 
Ymvatl, A. O. O. Oalletty. -Ml Hall 
(Central Drug Storey, Messrs. Fell & 

' Co.

/rr dfsir.-s all par
ties who have rendered 
it.-limit the city to rail and receive 
tl.*ir cheques a* once.

— The steward of the Murine hospital 
desires iv thank Mrs. Hut die fur holly 
tind other evergreens and for decor
ating the hospital, and Mr. Hardie for 
fruit ^nd tobacco, also W. II. Taylor. 
1 former iiatlent for his kind present 
of a fine turkey. The steward also 
fhanks Messrs.* Po^r A Sons for a 
goose and turkey, and editor* of the 
Times and Colonist . for their news- 

( paperi*. Shd Ifrr Feoff. "«Yf fît* Hamilton 
! npwder Works for the .Illustrated Lon- 
i don New* for lbe last twelve months.

(Associated Press.)
Moscow. Dec. *7. via Ht. Petersburg* 

Dee. 2*. —The operation* o( Ui» troops in 
«tu- Itrunnia dUtrlcL dxaclosed uutny In- | 
terestlng traces of yesterday * fighting 1 
whh-b brought thn w«Jln of a. hundred 
houkes tumbling down about the ears of 
rio4f detoader*. The 1‘rukhoruff cotton 
mill, the headquarter* of the Drujina. 
and other house* fer a distance- of a 
mile between Ihe bouleyattl and the tri
umphal arch "were In ruiné. Every street 
tributary of T.emkui boulevard was 
stoutly barricaded, a* many a* *c\ en bo- 
nfg counted within 366 ÿordk of "a Single 
srreet.- - These- *-vide«tiy tortned the fi«* 
line of defence and ihe net work of streets 
Uehiml were- burrlca«l*d at- Intervals. 
These hairtradc* were l«*u standiug. 
through the troops having strategytically 
made it circuit to an open apace to the 
northwest which compelled them to take 
the revolutionist* in the rear, enabling 
the evacuation-fof the position praelU'ally 
without loss, a* the revolutionist* were" 
unable to fight the artllknF' with revolv- 
era and they poasesse-1 few rifles.

House aft «r houtT showed yawning 
rhasmç produced by shell*. The spirit 
shops and cheap lodging .houses occupied 

"hy the siudehl rëv3IutlSHitii w;erê"IBc 
principal sufferer*. The tsirricades, 
though thi-y could not be defended 
against artillery-, were well constructed 
of telegraph poles, fences, heavy doors. 
Iron ceui slgns sl! int. r-
lu.-eil wltji wire. x A lumber yartf In the 
vicinity furnished material for thirty 
barrh-ndee.

Red flags were still defiantly floating 
over sonic of the barriers, but through
out the district the correspondent saw

FOR SALE
BOC8K BUILT ON THE INSTALL 

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KLFORDSTREET 

'Phone ll«8L

Janaary 31$t, 
1906

OUR

Extraordinary
Drawing

TAKES PLACE
This gives ample time to make 

-ymfr purchases wttk us and get 
your tickets, and REMEMBER 
that we give coupon*;, tot rvery 
dollar paid in on account.

Our enormous Xmas trad* some
what depleted our stock in some 
lines, but our stock EVEN. -NOW 
WHT IW* faund the tafrest and most 
< ompU-te In the city.

IIIIKUI
44 Government bt

DAMAGED BY RTUUM. x

Barketitlne Puako Wu»-hT Breakers on 
Vancouver Island Coast—

Hecla at ‘Frlaqo. *

fered greatly from went bad weather. 
A dispatch from Port Townsend to the 
Times to-day says :

•'C^lpt. Seeley, of the barkentlne 
Puuko, whl«-b arrived hero this morn
ing. nineteen days from El^lee. reports 
having been caught in the recent heavy 
gale off the coast. . Or» Christmas eve 
und Christmas day he was driven Iptu 
the breakers u short «Jitt m« «? from 
Cape BeaK* on the Van cou var Island 
coast, but managed to irpaf off and 
Peach deep water In.-dkch instance. 
Capt. * Seeley report* the *torm the 
Wolfit tn year*, li^fiafi-notiring of 
British four-masted barque Pass of 
Mettord reported lost.**

The ptiako makes the aevdini vessel 
thus fbr reported to have escaped fropt 
ipe breakers mi the Vam Oliver I%l4md 
«•oast ttfls week.

A dispatch from San Francisco of 
yesterday's, date says ’'The barque 
Hecla. whieh sailed ftom Manilla on 
October 2fith for Foil Townsend, put 
into port (o-dsv tn distress. )Vhlle oft 
the isjavd of Luzon she'was exceed

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS

GENUINE ...
HALF PRICE SALE

■ry art lute in the store will be 
/gold POSITIVELY AT HALF 
THE R BOULA# "Xl AEKED 

until tl e «mire gSock is 
yhared off. « -

Stevens 8 Jenkins
*4 tKJt'Gl.Ad HT.

to a *u« ««esslon of typhoons whltd) be
gan on October 38th and continued for 
forty, «l.«\ H&Ç1 sails \< ere Mown 
away part of the sheathing' torn from 
the hptl an.d serious damage Was suS- 
l.tincd. Willi but a fat* sails left she 
made for this harbor, whet* *he will 
be repair*»!.’

3
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V ICTüItl A ULlt TIMES

To-Day and To-Nlorrow
CHOICE IMPORTED

PIC NIC HAMS, 12 12c 
FRESH EGGS, 35c 

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

Will IMPORT NEW 
SPECIES f ERIE

CAPERCAILZIE TO BE
OTRODU ED M WEST

Game Club Contemplate Expenditure of 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars on Project 

— Sporting Notes.

Another project has been undertaken 
by official* of the Victoria Fish and 
tiamç çiuh. ^ttquid o^ipiett.a
Itself to alt true sportsmen. For some 
time past the secretary haa been in 
communication with gumckeepers in 
different payt* of the Old Country with 
tfie idea of srcnrtmr one wr
more capetva liste and black game. 
These. It la intftided.'*shall be brought 
to British VolufiffUa and let Kose upon 
the lower mainland and Vancouver 
island. She. <tiafcrAhuU«tk .,ut bu-
mg made as equal as possible.

Some time ago it wan meiiftpned in 
Xhode columns that a number of the 
meçe ambitious members of the local 
organization had such a scheme fn 
mind. Now. hutvever. they Axe able to 
repbrt that it hi* become welt mfi- 
tured. and that within a year at 
the outside the birds will be on their 
way to western Canada, in order to 
finance the proposition $1.500 is needed. 
Already halt that amount hits been 
subscribed by. disinterested but true 
hearted sportsmen residing in Eng
land. who. having heard of the efforts 
being made to populate these sections 
with this most valuable specie* of 
game, immediately Tendered their sup
port by means «f eubwtaneial conirlbu- 
UôPF.—Amr re*Utt~lt is only necessary 
to sec ure $750 more to make up the full 
sum retpilred. Subscription lists will 
he out in the course of a few days. No 
ilimîlJi II t-xpecied in ratalng the 
money, as those interested beiiwve that 
the sportsmen of Vancouver. New- 
West mlnsrer. Victoria and neighboring 
points will recognize the Increased 
vest that would be given their favorite 
pastime were they able *to capture an
occasional capercalLzle, ............_____

Very few of the huntefs residing In 
this sect ion. are famUiai* kith the lat
ter bird. It Is. of Immense etoe, com
pared to the average blue grouse, in 
fact Is almost as large as a turkey. In 
appearance, however. It resembles the 
grouse, and requires practically the 
same surroundings as the latter in 
order to live and prosper.. For this 
reason It is firmly believed, that the 
capercailzie all) soon come to recog
nize British Columbia as their adopted 
home and. providing proper protection 
is given <h<*m at the outset, should 
soon multiply to such an extent as to 
Justify the arrangement of a brief open

It should be remembered that the 
, plan developed by the Fish and Game 

Club Is one of some magnitude; one 
that, will require, careful'attention to 
detail in order that It jnay be success
fully carried through. Therefore, it Is 

j. likely to be fully a year, as stated, be
fore the strange birds reach here. Be-*- 
fore their shipment the expert to 
whom t*m be entrusted their selection 
and dispatch must make some experi
ments. He wtil first capture the caper
cailzie. tame N^em so . that -They will 
accept food froms^he hand, and finally 
choose the healtbii 
for shipment. It it

diers will find themselves in the leading

I Hi: FINAL MATCH
w AUt-THiML.Uik‘ju
ot the Junior leagw 'VWfekAkt i-ltror l»*- 
iweeti the North Wiini and Central 
teams. This game will decide the vhnuv 
piunship. and is looked forward to with 
keen interest. The- Central _fi|even «re 
now uiiv point ahead of North. Ward, and 
therefore witt have to wtn in order to 
secure. the chariiiKttn»MB».T1H‘ gain» wttt 
take place at. uwk iwy «f I J» O'clock 
sharp for the purpose of finishing be fore 
the senior match. H. Harper tins - i-QO; 
sen led to reft res.

NOrth Ward will line-up as -follows: 
fjoal p A ifid1 full bucks. J. iNn-res ^ ml 
K. Hunibtr half itacks. 17. McCarter', F- 
ttweeney a ml R. Heater: *torWaril*. N 
Seatr.k A. Mc/tregor im<1 T‘»y-_
• right wing).

YK>\\

MESSAGE <>F SYMPATHY.

Hoard of Trade Expresses Megret at 
Los* Sustalnefi bv Death* «‘f 

Federal Mlnlator.

The following message was yesterday 
dispatched to Çh Wilfrid Laurier.by 
I he president of the Victoria Board of 
Trade:

The VicturiH Board of Trod*- wish to 
express their-deep regret at tin loss your 
government and Canada has. sustained by 
the sudden decease Of your able « ol- 
league. Hon. Raymond Pri'fimlaltie. 
wtwse memory. through the great Ipler- 
ewt he displayed in our marine and ti*h-
ery_inlerests. wtli .e^er I* dee ply re-
spevletl 0

T W. PATÈMON. 
President VlctUria Rortfd of Trade

thlksoay DEC EM BEK 3* 1005

"The directors of the Pennsylvania 
company liave approved a1 Joint agree
ment between that company, th* Can- 
Sdlai* Pacific and J- W. Kllaworth. of 
tnavtUud. -fur the .UP?ralion j»f„ a c«r 
fei-rÿ set vice i>et\ cen Afltitabuln. tihto, 
and Port Rnrwell. Gut., whereby the 
Canadian , pacific will be enabled to 
get Its supplies *>f coal for its locomo
tives and for othpr pur|K»aes.

Prit Kress Blanca Coloima. daughter 
of Princess Ktlgllaiv* and grand- 
«io tighter of Mrs. John W. Mavkay. 
w idow of the iate Bonanza"’ king, w as 
married Wednesday to Count Jules de 
Honvculler In Paris.

Albert Hlldebiandt. a ma.TiUVIst. was
■truck and kilM by an engin* Wed
nesday while* drf ids v to work -tt 
Schenectady He is survived by a 

| w tfe and three children.

A. tJaiTAT. PaU A "F ■’ r 11 T i—ï H i.

“ Taking Time by The Forelock.”
All observing pe»p'e marl have | alcohol both (or extracting and pro- 

nnticed a growing rantinient in tliia rerving the medieinal principle, reaiding 
cnntrv in fav.rr of ti.mg only put-up in unr indig.
(ftoda and medicinea 'of known com- planta, auch . 
positron. It i. lmt natural ifial ..ne" in manufactnring 
ah.ntid have a.ime imereat in the com-

EXCCLLKNT

Train Service
* BCTWCCN

CHIC180, LONDON, 
HMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLARD, BOSTOR,

And the Principe! Sueh.ee» Venters of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
ALU TV IVf *W, IIW TUI AM MILA- 

BtirVIA. VIA VIAIAVA FAIL*.
For Time Table». etc..wMreee 

CIO. W. VAUX,
AWemnt Ornerai P**ee»*er and Ticket Asset.

>■

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Christmas and New 
Year’s Excursions

EXCURSION RATES in effect between all. si At Ions, tickets gobd for going 
! Journey Saturday, Dec. 28rd, to Monday, Jan.' 1st.. Inclusive, good to return^ ndt 
i liter Ilian Tuesday, Jan. 2nd. 1906.

Regular Train Service in Effect
NOTE.—All trains cancelled on Chrlatmae Day. Dec. Z5th, 1905

i OEO. U riHTRTNKY.
DlatlHvt Passenger Agent.

in onr indigeiH ii*. or native, medicinal 
he employ* exclusively 

_____  ig liiti htedh'ifi»*.
I __________ _____JHHVL 8om# of these medicinal routs have,
posltimr of thftt wliicli he is cx|veoted since Dr. Fierce first commenced V» une
to «wallow, whether it be food, drink  ----- “*-------- “ 1------In
or medicine. This sentiment Lie re-

tlient, ativanced so in price, that they
_________ ___ __________ may be cultivated with greni profit hy

gultejlu‘i*fb6.introduction in the lefts- onr farmers. This is especially true of
lain res ot many of l tic Sixu-*. as also 
m' the Oohcmi of the Uaited states^ 
bills providing. for the ' pubii

* 4hd labels of uiedictnw an. 
Up for general consumption1

Golden Seal root, which enters Into
___ boih the Doctor’s '* Golden Medicsl_
-it of hihvovery" and In* "J uvonb i':c;crip- 

upward of >1 >o
Valüiougli formerly selling at

----------------- --
Ç.HEY STAND. 

‘App«-nd»d is lhe standing of. the junior 
I» ague : , -

from 1‘» to *Ai vents a jmund. «*ny
Recognizing this growing disposition i tons of thk fnoet valuable »w

................ 1 aniiuAll>7,ct>nsumed in Doctor Pierce’s

Outrai ............  I , 9 ^ l v
North Ward  ....... .3 1 "F T

II
S.»uth Park :. .... 1 T V z

- Wild»; PlaAYLJIBATTLE*_. -----
.TSic yiclosla l!nil«Hl and S'-allli- u-an 

will play a friendly exhibition mau i» o
■■■ i
Oak lla y^ÎA'om n i«ii i i up -on ihiw gnnk ill

'•«uiile asgarlaihin Ibotbàl 
will *o h. Vietorta 0:1 .\« w \ ■
»•» |»lay ir-mati-ii with the crack A i i.-r. 
United, anckar i* -
.'•The Seattle "feara tiiua far Jea*ki all 

teams on thla side of the lipe in numlM-r 
of 4game* Won. and the Victoria United 
t* counte«1 one of the stYnngrst a’aaocia-
tion aggregation» m Canada. The wune 
shouM be a gingery propoattion and 
should nerve to give as excellent Une 90 
relative team »tlength aa well ut uidi- 
vklual perforWtance '" '

OASUBtLL.
PBDKN VICTCUtinrTg . S.

!-«.<< evening tlu Usai r . v M
a men l was h

nlng from ft VVhne—b> a. jumv of 2X-X, 
11-13. The match was more cloaelÿ^coît-
tested tbah this indicates. /

---- -O------
Him lv! \.

BR tNDON g VICTORY.
Portage It Prairie. Dec. 27.—Brandon 

defeated, "Portage liere to-night in th*- 
first game of th*- Manitoba.senior hockey
league, by. a- score of h t» ï » »

MATCH. PjItoPUfiED.....
' It -la not Improbable that an tnmr-eity 

Fr.ateh- wlH »«e playrtt-benrérn tRe TTaiiST:

-oil ihe part of the public generally, 
and satisficti that the fullest publicity Laboratory; 
ean *»*dy a*Id P* Mg w«4beamed repu- r ” 
ration ôf his proprietary medicines..!
Dr. R. V. Fierce, of buffalo, N. 1., 1 
has "taken time by I lie forelodk.” as it

ira»rOtfAUic Medwuw."tetjngg 
Coe, M. D., of New York, ve extract 
tlm following concerning llvdrastie 
(< h)|d*n Seal rootl .which enters largely.

were, and is pui»li**i»inx broadcast. and as we hare already stated, into the 
on each bottle wrapper,a full and com- position of both "Golden ^Médical Dis* 
pteb» list of ail tiie iugretlients entering 
into hie medicines, " Golden Medical
Discovery.’

coverv” and. '’Favorite Prescription.1 
Dr. Cfoe says : "Hydradis exercises an 

the popular liver in vigor- especial influence over mucous snr-
ator, stomach tonic, bl«H*d purifler atid faces. Its action In this respm tr «r 
heart n»gniati>r : also of his "Favorite manifest that the indicath ns for deem-

broken-down, dcbilitat.vd, nervous, in- the efhnencv of "Golden Medical Die- 
“ * ' covery,” whirl» is rich in Golden Sealvalid women.
This bold and out-spoken movement rpot, in all catarrhal affections, no mat-

on the part- of Dr. Fierce» has, by ter in what part of the system located4...J. 
showing exartty what his. well-known Upon the Wr it pets with eqoaL cer- 
medicines are composetl of, completely taint y and efficacy. As • eholagoguo 
disarmed all harping critics Who have 1 (liver invigoratori, it has few equal.-*.

The
Traveling Public
la quick to recoguli* end patron 
•sa this tins uffering th# beat 
valu for their money. The 
"BRUT OF EVERYTHING" le

-m be —. —-----------

sud nt rates as *#w as eaa be
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily > stwwn lit. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast nains In 
Colon Depot, for all eastern SJd 
•nuthem points.

For all information rnqpa*dt»g. 
rates. riserratioBa, it*., call or

-F.--W. PARKER, CeeeM* Ageet 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

TICKET OFFICE
Ccrccr ot Government and Yates Sts 

VICTORIA, R C

SÛT THREE OF A KIND
ibetgMit^qwyk'iau* rhro- pop jb»r M.*lne <*r ihv N-»iH,« -u l*W-
exreI<sr i

Beal litany oil 
«kfiofioErr an I rquipmegt not VtbttUmi’.-U KbuqfxX&Mt*.

3- -3—
ONTIlfENT,

wl-3

and those alone.

mo ,#«-v<xtd eleven and the V ivlorta inter- 
1 nn-dlutce at Oak Buy wuneiime on New 
I Year s Day.

—' O-----
« BASKBTUAM.

THE GAME AT SAANICH.
(t^Th*- North Saanich basketball *eam d*i- 
. (eated * t«*«Mw from the t emr^T WOTS»; ] 

Tod Inlet, composed of J. Owens. R 
Vwt ns. Jf. HanrfK-k, l>»wls and St rub, by 
the seorc of I* potrrt» m-dt. - 

The N. A. A. team will play the 
Cloverdale team, of Vieterw. and the Y. 
M. Ç. .V team, of Victoria, on January 
6th anrl Kth.

The Victoria ladies' basket ball tea In. 
composed of the Mtssw Honker, peden. 
Caller all. XV ij bams amt Delby. defyarwl 
the North Saanich ladi«-s' basketball otuit». 
composed of Mr* *J. J. White. Mrs. 
Thomas, Miss#* Brown, Shopland aqd 
John, on the night ùf th. 12th. by 12 r,, |

—---O----- ----- r- -
WlGBl KOUTBAlU

VICTORIA v VANCOUVER.
—A match wtil be played r»n Monday 
morning l»et-ween the Vancouver and 
Victoria teams' at Oak Bay The T#«r-

Àhm in scrofrila, glandular diseaM's
___ ____ e generally, cutaneous eruptions, ihdi-

dard niMfcgl aaThoritteef geetion. debility, diarrhoea, and con- 
* etipation.”

Doctor Coe continues : "Hydrastis 
(tiolden Af*l root has bwn“ success
fully emphiyed ip the cure of leusor- 
rh* va. It is of singular efficacy when that 
complaint is c*implicated with hepatic 
(liver) aberration (derangement i. Hy
drastis is also of inestinrable value m 
the treatment of chronic derangements 

w more concerning the valuable, * of the liver. It seems k* esereise a» 
, mednt-mul |4anla which enter ; especial influence over the portal vein

. «%.-----»- and hepatic (liYer) structure generally,
resolving (dissolving) bihary deikosits, 
removing obstructions, promoting se
cretion, and giving tone to the various 
functions. It is eminently cholagotue 
(liver acqrlorator). and may be relied 
upon with confidence for the relief *»f 
hepatic < liver j torpor. It promotes di
gestion and sselpiilation. obviates con- 
stipation. and- grvee tone 1r» the depu
rating (cleansing) functions generally.* 

Dr . Coe furtner says : "\V> wbuhl 
here add that our experience-has de
monstrated Hydrastis to .be a valu
able remedy in bronchitis, laryngitis, 
and other affections of the respiratory

heretofore unjustly attacked them. A
» little pamphlet has been compiled, 

from the standard medical authoritin 
of all the several schools of practice. 
Showing the strongest endorsements by 
leading medical writers of the several 
ingredients which enter into Doctor 

- millièmes and. recommending 
these ingredients for the cure of the 
diseases for which Dr. Pierce's medi
cines are advised. A copy of this little 
booklet is mailed free to any ooe desiring 
to learn

vwÉvtJMHjjlHHpi .
into the composition uf Dr. Pierce s 
medicines. A request, by postal card 
or letter, mldressed to Dr. R. V. Fierce. 
Buffalo. N. V., will bring thje little j 
booklet by return poet. It tells,exactly 
what ingrcdients arc used in the mak
ing of Dr. lVrce’s famous meilicines.

This striking departure of Dr. Fierce 
from the usual courte punned by the 
manufacturer* of proprietary medi* 
cues, at 'Ftu-e takes Ins medicines out 
of d#r. ’ class’* generidly', known àà:

..."patent" or sscrwA medicine*, neither
of which term is at all applicable to 
them, as their formula now appears 
on the wrapper of every bottle leaving 
the great laboratory at • Buffalo, V. Y, 
It places them in a slass all by thrm- 
sçTtys. Neither of them contains any 
alcohol, which fact alone should cause 
them to be classed all by themselves

organs."
After rcadirg the foregoing extracts 

who can ddubt the great efficacy, in a 
long list of diseases, of " Golden Med
ical Discovery," dne of thd principal

and as entirely harmless vegetable -ex-^ ingredients oi wlnsh is *wal
tracts, made and pres#?rved by the use : root (Hydrastis K? And this applies 
of glycerine and not with the usually with equal force to Doctor Pierce’s 
employed strong alcohol, which works Favorite Prescription for weak, wom- 
so much rajurv, especWly" hr eksesf out, over-worked, nervous^ invalid

u THE' MILWAUKEE ”
“Tfct Pic out Limited” St.
Piul to Chi«*go. “ Short Line”
Omaha to Chicaco. “ South-
West Limited " lCansai City to 

Chicago.
No min* in tàn Ht- 

«See on naj railrand le 
u* world tkat «attain te 
• atiur net that ot the -
cuiuaiio. MiLWau- 
KKB 4k rr/xPAOL
HT The, own and 
np.nl. i heir own ,leep 
in* and drain* ran on 
all their trame sad giro 
iheir patron' an einel- 
lence ot n-rrke not oh* 
taienhle alee where.

Bertha on their eleew 
ere are lonerr. hirhrr 
and wider than In s'rat-
1er «era <* tag #4h«r__
line. The, protect 
their train, hr the 
Bloek .titra.

Cotiaectkrae. made / 
with all transcontinental ' • 
lln* la Union Depots.

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregoa f 34 Third 

Street, comer Aider -

1TBAK8CO:___________
________________ - TRAINS DAILY -

“NORTH COAST LIMITED”
* <The Electric t.lrUtfit Train fo the ft.is >

. • .< ••TwnrTrrr -EXPiU5e>t '

—pVRLINOTON KXP6BIW."-

Up-to-Date Pullman and Tourist Sleepers 
on ^11 Trains

Atlantic Steamship Agency
roit

ALLAN UNE.*” IK>MTX!"N LINE
ATLANTIC" TRANlPOltT. fTtENCH LINE •

AMERIC AN LINE. IIAMBI R'i-.CMERICAX
AN'IIOR LIKE. NORTHS WRMAN -1 h.iv d.

. CANApiAN PACIFIC UEII STAR LINE.
S CUNA1& T.INV. WhHK ST.' 1; I.'Xi:

-  -v—T*.- . y - AND O THBRM, - - - ■ ■ " -

Tickets, both rail anrl Steamehlp, issued to all pdftlfi. ■ Rail and eteâme» ec- 
wwu mnils Una leaervcdyhy wire. _ ..... ..... .......... ................ _—- ’ 

Close connections made fit Seattle by taking night steamer from Vic
toria. For all information as to rates, time, etc., call &t or ‘phone Çie office.

No. 464.

A. D. CHARLTON.
At 4»-P> â»f Ni R»

Portland. Ore.

. *. E. BLACKWOOD.
Heoerat Agrot. 

Vletorls. B.

where treatment, even though of the 
best.jnuet be contiiraed for consider
able periods of time, in order to make 
the cure permanent.

Many year* ago, Dr 
that chemically pure

women.
, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are com
posed largely of concentrated principles 
extracted from Mandrake root. They 

Pierce fonnd regulate and invigorate the stomach, 
glycerine, of * liver and bowels. One or two httis

proper strength, was far better than, sugar-coated " 1‘ellets" a dose*

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic and local 

cigars and tobacco.

I i'll orraiva. *-
pur ate a cn*pan« to 
Hud t.perzte a line 
either standard or a

vBrl-

lowlng out t-uch a ay*t>
tty average is FéaUced t.4 î
so that M 4s worth the .MiSt In order 
that the same thoroughness >qay be 
exerrlaed in connection xrith th. 
tlah Columbia consignmenL „

The impdrtance of the introductk 
of capercailzie and black game to this 
province cannot be over-estimated, it 
will give local iryfptèmen a variety to 
cbooee from which no dfktrict in Am- 
erica <an excel ami very few erpiat-

ASSOCtAVIORi KOOTiAIA.

A LEAGUE GAME
As previously m-oUoneri. vbe Viutiria 

United and Garrison teams will Uy cun 
éludions in a Vancouver Island league 
match unAUturday afternoon The gam** 
wttt he played at th* Oak Bay grounds, 
arid, from wfidt can he Xcath«med itugn 
FiUien. of Lsd>smith, will act sa ro
tates. The contest Hi -xpeoted to be in 
te.resrmg. a* both Hevena have been , 
training faithfully and all players ore in 
the best possible condition

tert that by M- ’ mina I riry rt-titn wilt Th* strong, while W
the mortal- | Victoria fifteen will be the best that can 

m per cent., be settKffartMttrUW available.
The persemnei of the local team follow*- 

Full back.. K Gillespie; tîiree-<iuarter*. 
J. Rithet, K. _ tichotefleid. A. Byrufm» an 1 

j A. Barxisou : huJf boidta, J. Bray and %. 
Newt ombe forwards. J. ('. Barnacle, ü! 

enzie*. -1,. Sweeney. F. Austin, j Mil 
A Jeff*. A Milliisttn and H. Mhnnk «

Headasarteis for Athletic 
Sparta.

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVH | 
PHONE 12.

IfFHOID AT PHOENIX.

, Health «XBÎ 
"f Trouble to

Attribute All —the 
Unsanitary Milk 

SuWy.

Dr. J. C. Fagan, probimial health 
"fii‘ -f In < iin*.munlcatwith Dr. 
L. J. Spaukie. acting ptuvuivhu hdatlh 
"Ificer for the Boundary, and IiN^esTo 

. stamp oW the outbreak of ty|»>t^»jtl 
; fever at Phoenix.

According to Dr. Snankle's repoit ij. 
would eestu that the cause of trouble 
IXHJV ■fp-»-"-'-- sBDàÜJaa, * 

iry owuüT by Mr. .IdLuwatL

BYRISE BROS.,
PRoPKiETona.

NOTICE.
RK MUNICIPAL KLKn'iUHa AC T. A SU 

AMENDMENT act. uw. 
ofThe attest ton 

qua Uij te rot*
per (tufts wishing 
••House Solder»,''

Notice le - hereby given that application . 
will be utB.le la the Lefiaiaiiie Askwiuo.y i 
of the Province of Britlvn Colombia, at its 
, ext fiennton. for a Private Bill to lnt-6-

--------- te build, equip, maintain
or Itare of railwnjr, 

m_______ narrow gauge, from a

I point at or near yuaialso 8yand. on the 
West Coast of Vanrotsrrr laiaod, by the 
mont direct and feasible route to • y,, l; 
nt or bear firjruour Narrows, thence along 
Bate Inlet by the meat dir«t sad fcaattUe 

' route to a putot r,n tnc „C6^roMu River.
and thence by the meet direct end feasible 

f itinla to ike Pike ttifer prop. »«d Aim* 
-h» equ^> e4*u»WN*t andv mom 

tain branch likea. rod all ne^eemr) 
bridgea, road», ways and ferries; and to 
build, own and maintain wharves SOU 
docks in connection therewith; and to 
tryihi. ••»«. oquip. su*l maiblaiu *;*m, aw - 
other vessels and boats, and operate the 
same nartgabie waters within the ,
Province ; and tv build, eqaip. operate au«i 
inatniaio telegraph and le'.ephtm* lluea in 1 
connect lob with the as Id railway and
branch*#, and to generate electricity for 
the eepb.y «f light, heat and power; and j
tft acquire laud*. Uaum»s,-.pr.»tief«ta.....dr i
other aide from «y governmebt. niuui. ,p.,. 
corporation» ui other perseua or bodies 
and to levy and. collect toll* from all par 
tic» using te'.r-grnph or telephone lines, and 1 
os «II freight pawing over say of noclt 
ryada railway», tramway», ferries, wharves 
sod vessels built by the Vumpaoj; and with 
power to make trafllc and oiker arrabge- 
meaia with railway, «teamboa* or other 

aies, and for all other net esaaty at

need the Daily - 
Trains of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

From* bkuguay. connect at White Horse 
with the Company's stages maintaining 
a Cost MAIL* PASSENGER, EXPRESS 
tnd FREIGHT service during tbs'entire 
W11M season.

For in format Um apply to Uw 
general FREIGHT AND PASSJCN- 

OKR AGENT.
t—• Vancouver, B. O.

or 1

tctaic SAC*. »£:3£
Jg ». MARIPOSA, fur TohW, Dec. Æ 
S S VUNTVRA. Tor Auckland. Sjrff-* 

r.ty. 2 p. m., Thursday, Jan. A 
S. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Jan. 

ilttk U a. -SO. ------
J.l. yittIUSkM61 M.. »|b . UWWÎO.B43 lUrUHt. 

fr#lti».321Hartim..«rh.7.FieieM.
R. P. RITHET 4k GO., LTD.. Victoria.

The comfortable way Is via the

Great Norther* Railway
'Close connections for oil points East and West with 1 

MODERN OV BRIGAND TRAINS In either 
direction dally v 

For detailed Information address 
A. G. VERMES. A.G.P.A. K. JL SIETJ1EXS.

Seattle. Wash. Victoria.' B. C.

JifflNNRSOTA
"DAKOTA'*

sails from Seattle for the Orient Feb 1 
mils from Seattle for the Orleitt March 12,

* :

tien to Be held hi Jwumiry, ibtjft, 1« caited 
tu iht fact that forts* of déclaration may 
be obtained, and the necessary deciirailoo 
made, si the otvr of the City Awnsso,. 
vi,j Hall. Doogius street, within offlve 
îi*» and offlec hours, between, and in 
cluJiug. lifecmber 1st end becerobet 30lü

ttoutH-solder», or companies, ssa tor su oiucr Becr»d»;y
the Munhdpsl Else- tftekUutsl rights, pu* ers god itiuliegu

For

(Bit behalf.
Dated at Victoria. B. C„ the 23rd gay of 

November. 1V06. i
PETERS A WILSON.

Sollcitora for the Appllcanta

xw..«3W’S.T.x-.—.......T-.._ . .. . ^ vwu««. », -rau.ravw .which
United team leads, hut should the forth- guppHed mnk to the town. The cases

is .
at. llou 1 of ia« sal« *cl, iw| Main*. lor an Art 10 incorporate a 
declaration abaII be accepted i-omnanr wltb power to acquire, ptwebate, ........... „ d.IH .. y l __a A...... , k. S.o.rt.fcT.* ...contins match prove a reverra lh> aol-

No household c*n afford 
without

to be

Cowan’s 
Cocoa 
Chocolate 

Cake Icings, etc.
Also their Pure

Milk Chocolate,
Croquettes, Wafer», 

Medallions,, etc. ~

The Cowafi Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

of fever reported were with mie excep
tion In fhe famillen which used milk 
from Mow at Vs ranch.

Dr. Rpankle has taken the precaution 
to prohtblt M-fwatt. from supplying 
milk until the dairy I* put In a sani
tary condition. Under these circum
stances it is expected they trouble will 
soon Be wiped out.

■Up to December 22nd there liait been 
abeut xexemy ns new of typhoid with 
tour death» at phoenix.

Dr. tfpankle reports that at Mqwaifs 
ranch he found the cow stables. fn . a 
deplorable condition, being filthy and 
without drainage. >Adi_pruper ventila
tion.—The cows were fllttiy. and the 
only attempt fo clean them, was that 
of brushing the udder* and leg* with 
an old sack preparatory milking. 
Pools of stagnant water rank .with de
composition- were hr the- immediate 
vlcfnlty of the stable*. k 

The doetpr does not think that the 
water *uppi> of the town is in any 
why to blâme for the ouThreak. tt t* 
all anributed to Mo watt's milk supply. \.

It he delivered within 
medi*; provided all de

at the day „n
by the Clerk."
-----end other

“ de

, Attei

a»ui. j
, tiy the
! 4# boure -.r - 
claret ions shall 
o'clock ;a the 
which the D*t 
Hence. Joetlcea of Ike 

' authorized- persons;
• cl a rations will be w* 

v**qae*te«l TO NOIL
HOUR. Ah WELL AH T 
sack declaration» are made

As th» Slat dity of • December. 
Sunday. In 4-rder to fulfil the rvqui 

rnf hftvtten 4 at tu.. -aid Act the 
list Will be cU*»ed os Haturday. t. 
day uf liv< ember, lfior*. at fi o clock In
'^ftVûrîer of the Municipal C

Painless Dentistry
Jg'ihaPtoHnce o|"Brltlf=h <'lumbia, at lie j s£TaS!ae in the wot Id, and absolutely 
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate a j free from the 8LIGHTEHT PA IK. Kxtraci

Notice l* Ifrcoy 
irm ■

coeamict and operate the ondert»: 
the Vancouver and Coast Kof> cu«y 

any; the Alhrrni and fowlct 
t'ompany; the h»ini«*ope and Atlin 

’ Uaflwey Company; and the Midway and 
Vernon Railway Company; and to atmelrs i 
all the rights, powers and pnrttegea of the • 
«aid Comn«Ule»; and with power to exer 
els» all tie power» contained In the Act* 
of lOcorporatioB of the »«4d tompohlee; 
and with power to acquire, poiebaae, coo 
ntroct *hd operate the nmlertaMing of mty

Are the Watchword» of Our OR ce. 
Cooeultatioh and your teeth cleaned tree 

Pair ssurijS; • 
fliMngn, $2.00 i

other* raTfwai- comp«n.v *r cumpanlc*; and *•<**. all operations as reaedeahle at 
with wilier to »utMH>r*W for and putehooe ; watchworda can make them.

City Clerk.
Victoria. B. C„ Sovembef 2Hth* 1WX»

power IO OtHWlpF—Ora --*4** - ■ »Alra gWi eSOOe 
stock, l»opda. debenturoa or other se

ll lee of (iny railway company; end t<> 
bouge the stock or other liundi. de 

tr other aècuritle» of; the Com 
uauy t<J\be Incorporated fur the share*, 
•lock, dvofeqtare*. bonds or other securities

San
'Francisco

' ■ LS4V1 VICTORIA.,T.$0 P M

City Of Puebla. Dec. at,«Jan. Uj Jt. 
Umatilla. Jan. 3. 18.
QVifjcn. Ja(i. 8^33.

•learner leave* every fifth day thereafter 
“vKJCCl MfilMWR -xioaftB rtrr-wswtriPeron*

1ve dsya

ForSouth Eastern Alaske
Connecting »t Skagway with the W, P. * i.

Railway.
I LEAVE fKSTTl.lt. t‘ P- M.
I y y. Cottage City. Jaw is. 24.

steamer* connect at *»» Eranctaco wttt 
rJmDanf h etesmit» for porta in California 

Uumholdt ill.
“«■T farîb.r mf-Mùâil, n obtain fcild.r. 
Sïbî Ï. rrt.r.tal t. ra.nga ilurar.

Braanubar th. aMrMi ,.i!ra* 4,,'*1CKBT orFICKS.

The Wewt Dental Parlor* | Victobi *. w uo.«ra».«i t»t « * bar 
tb« mreeiiL bake cbaubbu».

free from the
fitting of crowns and bridge* 

_ or discomfort.
________ work don» at the West Dental

1 Parlor» and rompe re w|th any rou hr %e 
' ever seen and then Judge for yonrself.

-, purchase, log< fiuiog, flttl
rtaklaca », ! pSi, „r

u.Y , Eaamln. worl ichan Ball- I parlor» and rot 
er seen and tl

Painless, Artistic ud Reliable
ratchwords of Our OSes, 
and your teeth cleaned ire*, j 

; silver fillings. $1.00 up. go'd
up; gold crown*. SAW it i 
arions a» reaooaahie as %r> 1

Notice I* hereby given that f Intend io 
apply to ih» Baud of Licensing Com*

I miawiom r* of the City of VTctoria, at Its 
next sittiiiK for a iranefer from myself 
to TUotnS» A' fhom x» »f the llvenae io 
«"II *pirlUi«»ii* utirt ,c mien ted IlfiUü'11 çjn 
the pr«-nii*ee knoxvn ax^ths L«mn*erciaJ 
Hate I. oirBat» at No. 11* Dougina «refit.

I-Il 'lay Ot tucranber; A. 
n- #W" CHAH. 8TEWART.

railway t.mpaay; and with 
'* t capital of the Coan

ted; and with power 
■ paid up: and to to - -

with powtttr | 
-on panics.

„f ^any t»t

psny to be in' 
to Iwoe share»

. r*»w money m the 
any form ot security: 
promote aqv railway

.--ex.«!«-.»«
nroemary iwlwer» conducive to therotrying 
out of the Cfunpaoy'o undertakic^

I Dated at Victoria, B. C.. thla 
Uf November, lfito. 
t BOBKRTHON h ROBERTSON,

Butlritor» for the Annihilate.

THE IMPERIAL BANK (-HAMSails, ^THA.NriflCO. « New Montgomery 
[T: Corner YetsS and Oovernfient Htreete Urn. Paeaehger A grot
,.7Ü tESatrance on Yates fit ! . L. *?; fit.. Bat Prandoeo.
oa o«ce huera b a. m. to fi p ».; evening#. 1
wvr from T lo fi-fiO- - - --------------- - -

Christmas and 
New Year’s 
Excursions

$3.00—Victoria to Van
couver and Return.g83.00

1*l<:k«‘t» on sale l>cç. .«ran nr ♦
3l#t. Final re* urn limit. W><tnft»dav.

■ January sronrwsr*'—:—'> 
i" - ur:o. j.. courtn>:v.

i

l • Ladies' Tailoring Parlors *“■£..ÎÆ

■X

IIOOM A MOO0T BLOCK. '
SPRINKLING « CO.

MBBLHAbT TAILOBB. 
Brae A Movdj Bwo, ve-oiaira. 

MM tATEO AtBBET.

vanaAtaa I’atiOc. Coatxi. Damlawa. 
t,,,,». Barabnra Ae.rlcea. lUrtb llnraar 
UojO. Brt Star. «*'«• »<«r- f»' tall la
(ormnüoa »PPU te d?

I UEO. L. COCBT.NI5T.
1 m QOVnKtffhf STra VICTORIA. R* W

The Seamen's Institute
I» LA*«LET 8TBSET. •

Free reading room for «eamou rod sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. as 
to P. m. Sunday, 3 to 5 p

Buy The Times



REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYMAL». BUSINESS DIRECTORY
U H UNO * BUU, 168 Government.S!K n, ,, ... ... ... _ _ .. _ ....... ... .1 let», if— • «V BUU., tUO UU1UIBU*...

Kmpiujnivut sgvu.y. servait» auü labor 
•ra for a^t work, ttiag up phose UI* 
“«•it aud »Lc* store,

iUALART STUDIO, BEAUMONT BOGGSLEE St FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. W aud 11 

 Tresse» Avesue.
MILL», ArP Mistress, tt. C. A., Lon

don Losiuae Ip draariHg^ paintand
A. C. GALT. Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 

Board of Trktle Building Tek-pnimi 
No. Ltitt. -------- —

Beal Estate a ad
WHEX ANSWER INC advertisement* trader

Uri* betiding please say that you saw this 
JMMtoaat to the Lut.______-

Agent, 42 Fori St.
Üounwree. Govyrntnvni . f»»'.

•iBMlTII JDWNWTWW-»W*n Istt Vastly Nt« Homc Uit JuK Out.VauiiiuvII t HHtlU FI H AITI HK, oee. etc., Farlismentary and Depart mental 
Agents. Air.lits u»fore the Uai'.waj r,B*i 
;‘"L CMleWkiM Mid in i ht Mu|ir,ui. XI AO ASA RTItEET Sir, voHlgr. 
,nd C..UIH Ottawa. Alaaaodi t Mut|.;li autnuuuaM aud laig. loo•v,n'th W J'-h’i-'i.p - - x , —

| had arranged this, 1 followed the mil
lionaire, with whom I had actually 

; been on terms of friendship, feeding as 
I If 1 had dreamt the month*

macy with him.
wasted in vain search,: my eyes erery-
u I.--, a e*Sfe tut the one tutu, e h.*

WASTBU-MlIlBLLA.XKOtt.
Advertisements under this brad a-ceat 

a word each insertion.

LUWiCHAX—2ti acres. IV cuiUvated- 1- 
paalOif. orcUard »uu trees, « room cv, 
luge slid Uaiiu, price gil,«IU.

all, been stolen by the murderer. *WK MA'KE IT-A1! sors of dv-lgns. at 
makers price* J. Nleb^uiwto, 3WB tiot- 
••rn:ueot"etieti. ' ____  -

Into .his pocket thyy had treori pushed 
down bet wee n_ the coat and the lining; 
which wag ripped—jxoL toriL and!gg!nfeu 
how the ope ping and the letter* had 
remained undiscovered till that day.

"It was then that my mother told 
me the Story, amt made me promise 
that 1 fottM civ. raj v hole life to 
tracking down the murderer, if he still 
lived. » ‘ —

"She believed that h* would be found

SUAWNlUâX lu» acres, 8 cultivated. *1 
i.ssiuiv #ud orchard, i room cotisgs, 
Ut W; pi ice gdAMAk

ISRL.LA HYDRAULIC UO.-The eec- 
btary 1» uulhoris. d tv purchase all the 
haras for sale by mtmbu: ri :*
trect to office. 71 ttovmarmt wtrerr.-

LAND RTBUISTKY >CTLAD IKS TAILOR*.Ill II DI.H » UVKIIU. «"OATH AC TO It

In"111: Matter of au Applicant 
, Duplicate vC Ilia <\rtitirai«- 

it» Lota Thirty-Unv ami fîï 
East Victoria (Map 270), ViCl< 

^ Notice 1» hr ret, y given that it

from the tirai pub 
a Dupll—*- nA 
Uk ,i i>

and numbered u£(

THOMAS tAif MRAfcLr Hi »ssg atgsdl. 80 KB8 -AT CO= 
Beiiding.jg.au Its .branches; 
and g »-tiers'» jobbing Tej. y

Cbrietaiaa aud New Year t 
Ladiea #a<? cbildreu a dr«»«e«. et 
variety vf biuutifql deeigoa.

through broker». LALfcOoNM PARK Lots ia flu *00- 
U.v siou vu Msgaia. Carr, »in*co* end &: ■ 
Audit» streets.

have held them-
"Fate had already played pie 'some 

»tmnge Ii ft kg i-ui .-r than
that which put me on Uiè tntrkÿ tpy 
moonstone Sphinx in tw-’ierl^|igppyimt 
of reaching the end. of nj>jmfTuey. H«- 
had had it for years, and the clu«- 
seemed- complete; huEwthe moonstone

WANTED -Old coats and vc-wlu, pants, 
bouts and aln^w, trunks, vwhsc's, »UvF 
epos, revnlv. rs, ovvi i oats, eU ; tug neat 
ousu prtees pwd. Wllg, vail at auy-ad- 
Ut. as. Jacob Ani wnstm's new and »«-c- 

1, St/»F^. k* JvhUSOd ' at reel. IWO 
tow Gov Vrnmcnt street.

UitÙLK». ul. Thy Mitpiiaiiiui of one JMf 
pvbhviHom hereof '* 

UcAtte of tin- Vertiflcttte of li'a
vVe lands. Issued tv Robert Lw 
I on the ^<jlh day *f Uejob* ». 

i..i liaC
S. Y- WUOTTON.

IiENMA* ISLAND, COMUX VIBTBIUT- 
1*4 acres, 86 pasture, orchard, on sait 
water, good laud, S room boose, bars», 
price ll.bUU

i LADIK» l VUKIt VU>tH.
A bl KPUISh. FOU A UUK1STMA8 GIFT

—Fide uew Wheels, pwi lides; reliable
S: luetpeaalve. At Hams A Mevre », 

Broad street.
I cure on co.------... _____114 Yatea stn-ei, mauefav

tarerai <,f ledit#' uudirwt-ar. All binds - f 
Vblutse silks kipt lu stock. Ter»# re»- F«>U »AUt-uO tarai# ou Vaa-ÏVfDW, I

nc^au:#LUejB;r'>igettem <k Mt* • "rw: L«nu itetistiy uihor.|hal with the^ _______ , money he hadtj'
stolen front his three victims he would | 
have made himseTF rich, l^ong ago, 
when they had known ' each other in '
Australia, he had told her that Ji)p j 
K#eat ambition "w«w to bk a million- i 
ntre and #ÇmI W9 mnnr-r Bl l.cHnr- ;

Ahé ^càpfLaT df the world, he called iÜ : 
lyMy Olothef wp? certain that he had 

realised hie ambition, and now that I- 
wa» armed with the letters 1 should l 
be ibte even at ttiat late day to bring
him to Justice—if t"could find htm. I ' j_______________________________
was to know him by the description j have won your wager, and 1 pay my 
she gave, and above all by his deform- ' 
ed foot; for whatever else was change 
ed by time that could not change. !

• vm she W'OTfatif^TSr ‘ WHt ^ 
would have kept the Sphinxs head.

**But to Bud him was the grtat task, 
und to do so I must live In the world -

first time. I could neither h»pe to find j Vth December. It*.LAtNDHY. Victurlat B. C kl,E— Choice lots on l'andors Are.*.VTyh-AH Insds »r. 1> çjrîe „r<,P1TTTALL KINDS uF BLArKSMITlflNC 
work; sll work gesrsafwd. A j» 1
7ti Dougise strie:. Ketiimu, - 
piuebaig nnd healing work.

it with him nor to obtain it myself and 
confront him with u in the hour of his
downfall, unless----- ”

■’Unies* I give It back to you!" ex-

PTTcc gBUfc
Lit* A FRA—MLVICTORIA TRAM LAl NDBY. lft^ Ystss 

s-reet. Tsfepboae 178. «at! ' ‘
guaranteed. Our wegvue call

Beal Ks'ste end iseertu'. Agents, V s»ü 11 fatal, Seeeaos, kauee.
Ilockiugs. ■ AA Go. bsfl». etc.; price |i,luO*Irouure Awnne.every

VVHKX ANSWERING sdrertleewenie under fj0tsum: v,\e -hue hevviuisu. TOR SALEWeediag p*ewse ser «*•« W#
LINK, BTC, ♦1.60U-IO MATT K R where you bought your 

stmr* l>ri‘*x ilwui-iutra._UL_be repaired.
1 'opposite Oraml RAVMuNI) A KUQLfiSaltft m Liov,

------k Mas 1er Puri». Brick. Fire llrick and
Vancouver island Utifient. 3 Fall dor a 

VI, ivrl*. B. C-

VRfrortlA WKMT Well buift SI017 and 
-« half Lou»-, modern In every i-spWt, 
coat 13,000; $1,800. FOB SALE 36 acres, un .Esquimau harbor,TO LKT. price ftiUiuuThe* t re.Irertisements under ihlà bead a cent

S W ,id e*' ii .userttuu. ALFRED HTRKBT-4 rodm hoo»«- be-
t xeeh Cook und Chambers street. SLOW. FOB SALE- g i H.iued bouse, ctoee to <l«v-

etsmeut Buildings, pi ice QXBMU. aCONTRACTOR*.
irnlshed and. unfurnished

NORTH I‘KM BROKE flTBBKT-8 room 
voiLtge. on two lots. g<xfd uutbdlldlbgS 
and dull .. SI.180.

MâVtMfffTf.-- BSTiMATBS w-mus-Uttf- lw.^Usg» i
wuPk tarvfnh# dune at it-ssoualtie piu*w. 7 

. Jokneuu A Vo , HI Monk Pembroke St. 1
aies street. etsekt-d. but.dtugs, elO.;

meat street. Tel. 8BKANOTHER yf tBoee *> haefcetor naiHA(To be continued.) FOB SALK WaierltumJOHN STREET--Good two story house.beautiful suite ob ground hour Iti-VUTY; V* novr JOHN UAxit.
am: Mm»■ ■ .wîiiwiflriaRs .lull sised Im■ia .DuugW Ab t»1k H C M A N T IT A lLoM».Yftnw^

If you are going East,take tte Her BUILTHOUSES OB COT. 
.juootb;j paj ment pi

tecta and by curnpl

Wb. u you west thesad est.mates given.TO LET—Nic*e cottage. HT. Tate# street under beet arcW-scaveager tu call phoee ua, IM. NIAGARA SfBH.i-1 -Five room rouages- 
on out- lot. wnti CfUil ir«*a. $L»C0.

SPECIAL!—To introduce our high grade 
talk ring, we offer <36. kkf. <ti suitings 
at «2, to measure, lor lew da>a *>ni>

r Bun iïidn, UUB?, *T t:w^rmn»M ÏIIW. 
opp Trsunos A\e.

KuABUS BO. Zf Slot, itree,. Lirg,
rival of uew ticuicb and Eugiisb meed*.

WHEN ANSWUUi.su advirUsemen.s under UA#. A. M tillKUOR. !K» Tates utreeL
Jubbts# t-esÆê-s-sfieeiiUt-Fr- îe*#ie -year» -this hMtdlng 1U V LU F RU X T A<« B—AU sere* timpeoeedi,SWthat you sa w une OTKY D nT’TT.THNO TmjFTiRTT —CoTiStsr- 

1,1g ol thrw lois, with about. üùu iwt 
fromage, near new C. * P R. Hotel; 
tiwrn-'Fleavlng nod inasr be sold.

PEWtbEKTON St SON
46 FO BT 8THKET.

■i rk4» pe«pie. !iuiea. Vb un!,- Cuwicban S têt km; priceêap^riest-e. y Ord- r» pi-.mptlyKing Edward carefully preserves pro
grammes of the proceedings-*»,Which he ; 
haa taken pert. ' -These suuvenir», several j

to live upon. h,. that l Should have m;
' ma fcS myédlf fuir the saareh.

'• Wbch my mother told f.tv this story 1. 
of the past she. was Already u.i invalid. .

SU laipruved, stCOTTAGE sad »
colli.*-: AND * PICKS. Sboai Bay

OHCHABD acre* in trail. St OotdouPlease noie. ai gus,VICTORIA COFFEE AND SFtCS MILL* 
Oflli"» SBd mills. 1*« Uoveiuueest street

A. J. M - >y. pmpri'êiur
Herd: a goto* concern ; ebesp.

#;anon, ÎVCOTTAGE—5* acr«^ at .... -----
acres enlUvateA; priee only 12.860.

NIAGARA STREET—Lots, price <000.

Ml Sit II. IN9THI NKNTB.old, with peiilgri e. weigtti Go lb*.. «X- 
psaoe tv Betp ntm. AlStf i,uin*»niai SWINlK TON âc OODY

1USÎ GtJYEBN M EXT STREET.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

LOVIUK PIANO CO.—AgtSHS 
__ >sun SL lUstib" pianos, tlx? 

Pianola piano, the Orchest relie. *” 
Haatings street, Vancouver, B. 
I'ln.hf LiAL

IUVK8
CHIMNEY* CLEAN ED-Defeei ire gun 

Used, ete- »» Nrsl. SU yuaUra street 
i uwi e 1V1*.

CLaHitXCE AlBErr-LoH. prim MV.HOLLY—Well berried, for (|r(--.iratiii)( 
tkrLl over), on sale ai liu.i Drier. Hig 
gins, flortst, cor. Cook and Sort streets.
Plume 10» _____________ " LLOYD A CO—Ewecpen lo B. M.

Yard, Jubi'ee Hospital, Dvra niun, 
wm aud olker 8r*i-cie*s hoirie 1 
taken st «uwer A WngA^ttWortb 1 

«feet. Phoae ‘ u;u.

c. A BARGAIN—3 alwry bouse. 6 rooms, 
sewer uonnecuvu. brick 'foundation, 

— cottage. J rooms, corner lot wxi-u Aa- 
. «-seed at <3,5nu. Price for tbv twt>, only 

<?,»>>. , Bit unie on Johnson street, near 
----- Methvd.'st church

IT—Just off Fort atrse'KLF4MH» #TBI
■Mer its »t

NUI IAU Fit TT RES. S!MCQK ETBE ET—2 uJcf l«Ha. St ITBOsHCbvWt—Coll s revolver, .3X « al ., pi. 
rifle. ïî ral . ÎJ J*»’ eorriaf. .*>1: ♦•artr- 
SUk; HWndolln. 43A0; heaver overcoat. 
«#$; hlahkets. * lb*.. C.5-t; gdkr "frtifd 
watl’hes. <3.5o. Jacob Auioiiidn * new 
and second-hand *tor«. M Johnson 
■tivet. two doors below Governmem

Order#
WINTER AMUSEMENT—Yoe

Chamberlain’s P. R. BROWN C0h Id.hire siereop.'corns, mag.. • LOOMED COTTAGE- Eleclin 
Itot water connecdtma. 2 lots 
concrete sidewalk, only E.ÇOD

et B. May 54*134.
Pandora swat.sard's. *1 30 BROAD STREET.

rilMISTM %» ThKK». NICE COTTAGE Good.location onM Rail*. Call for a List of Our One HundredeitKiric light.Ystw servet,______  ___ ___
nwUou. easy itrina. ui ca*i, hakuicv 
numthl) installments of <30 at 4 per 
cent, iateresl.

ALL 8IZK*. *II prices Order to-da'* \rf 
itm aua>. Johnston* Trtawler * hmei 
Co., Lfe 1>ougias sitwt. ».

FOR SAL*—First -class Jersey cow, 
fresji; Maesuy -Harris Seed drill, nlmoal 
new. also all kinds of buggies, carts
and wa#«>**, and a tew double un.l 
single sets of liâmes» Apply FlSiter # 
Vuirlagv Silo)* Stifiu a.rect-

And Filly Dwellings for Sale.IRB. K. G A LB, Nurse. PS Rur>erior 
street, ilrst cottage from Menai** 
Phone MB.DtT FLOW FOB SALE—Oak Bay, 2% acre». Oak Bay, 

bouse, outbuildings, beautiful view of ike 
ate. <711.)

8uq—Well brushed cottage. 4 rovme. 
cuod i<-eaUonN Yates street, electric 
Iglu, sewer connection. <300 cash, bal-Xad. HOOl*i Nurse. II AUtwl sireei.

Ph'-ne No. AM*). CHOTCÿ CUT FLOW fbr uny an«l
uiict- monthly Installments of S3.» at 6occasion. Woodward,everyML LB»—And Uyaciaut fiasses.DUTCH. =t*t et ^K rseriiro u see.ytBsgg HALL - Uioasome bangi 

, Oak Bay avenue. iâ
per cent.lay à Ce. # Fort street. PATENTS.

5 AND 10 ACRE BLOCKS-Cluee to city Itaces.ENOrSK FOB BALK-10 horse 
be ggta u< uperal.oB a! tge 

* ISi; 2ü BrtiaU" sl'rUef. ïüoorB]

-wer. Can 
lies ltutld' PB»*PATENTS' tertornCLhTtUl* URttiiCR. FOB BALÏ^ÀÀCBEB—Ubitvf 8 loomed______ ______ .cemtlliei. ___ _______

daelliug. orchard uf 6ti trees, beariug, 
unies ti uni P. O.; only li.duu.

flee roomed cottage sud 
00 c«r Hoc. prie, «j.ouu, tu,lüMhi.1 cfcÈery. M, V. P- tefereuçe.J IJEKMING. Customs Broker and F 

warding Agent. 1 Furl si reel, i 
,*»; resUfendg, <Mk . ' 1Cough Remedy 1er sale, <.ti 

0 Oct. Ï6tb 
Apply R- dg

8» TON# of Nsasieso putatoer 
per lea. from Sept. 13th 
freight ou su-amer included.

PAPS.MH ANGlNti. 16* AC B E»-1"U cleared, 10 slashed, d>e|j- 
lâg, bafà 60*40. erchard lôo trees, bear
ing, situate Salt Spring isisnd. TJe own
er winking to dispose of this at oace has

B SALK—New mode# a dwelling
I!™1, /«om». may be bed at a very 
wmble price, is ceotyally locsted, 
iQdern convenience», <2,400. <661.1

dknthIts.#>Bg WiBg, .«4 Yragaatd streel.The Children’e Favorite irtmeat In bi This In a barredueed price I*» <1,000.Jus. Beers.FDR SAL* OB RENT-At Vesuvius Dry 
Bali Spring leiard. a story Wew 
dwelliagh«iB»e. isrge. fettsge. »ew oat-ib$ arisaws,.jff%<ssp3
MRiL Md)lic wharf adjuialag. Apply i« 
^ J. Blttaacourt. Vlctorte. or oa pre

DR. LÉWIÈ BALI. Dental Burgeon,
Je well Block, cor. Yatea and Douaja* 
streets. VkrtorlU. B. Ç. Telepnohe-

Oougha, Colds, Croup nod
worth luo king lato. t2U*A>BUBMINC.Whooping Cough. MONEY TO LOAN ON

MORTGAGE
c‘"1 -e «'VI 'TUHU «.VMBlNV VO tto.tw* on bweH property UtdES-xAr-Une,<‘1 the rt vi

DYKING AND t LEANING. 14* Y alee at reel, Teie-sl’evy» be depended upon. 11 cueiain* an
npiuin or otbei hsrmnil drug sod rosy 1* 
■,'iven u couttdent:/ lo s baby sslo su sdnlâ—
Price 25 cte; Large Sise, 50 cte.

fair charges. of Interest. F*>K SALK-Two ef choice laid, stInsure in Lbe Conn «•«.tient Fire Ins. Co. Hbbtil llsy.VICTORIA IiYE WORKS; I id Yates «rest
Dyeing sed «turning: modern pleat; sati,: 
fa.Miou gaareaieedf IVtepSon* yiy.

0318.*
FURNITURE, tents,as&eSa. ss

Pandora street* Pb

.. At ML
cor. Broad sad

air-tight FV I’ThlRl W ARE. FOR BALK-130 seres, Saanich District 4oJ. StUAHT YATES■-VM»
anWKB PIPE. FIELD TILE, tiBOVXUzxi xv nil tv .t mrr - -B. C. 8TF.AM DIB WORKS. 141 Yalrâ

street. L.iFsrat dyciag aud cieabinz 
-.1 «1.v.eliun tu I11 lbe urv.vm.-ei r*. ... . *

Udings;22 Bastion Street. price*Y, FLOWER PUT». ETC B. 
6B1 CO., Li M* TED, LtiltNKh
AND PA A DURA hi BELT»,

<d.5W cash. (2813.)
WHEN ANSWERING advertlse»eata under 

this bead ng < lease i :> «bat yen saw taM' 
s)i«mg#*»W*B 18». TBWWk~T

port
iBUAD FOR BALE—South BelFT?it SALE—VNesp. tsnd ehrsr to Gorge

VICTORIA Tramway Tsmtwus, is quantities to suit
inuMtdiug purchiKNt.RAVlNG. 20 fruitFMOVlllONS.Ml SCELLA N LODE

FINE 5-ACRE BLOCKS—Bet ween Gorge 
sud BureEd# roads. easy terms.

| GEORGE «'«t/WTHBR engraver
■teu«*ll «» --------

Advertisements Bader thte bead ■ cent 
a wory intertiou. CELKDRATED EXOL1SH SAUSAGE t)R VALE—SusMnoe District. 130

acres under bay. » scree fenced, 
treee, 8 room.d house, stuck •* 
lure »t a bargain. (2754.)

oppositePost tMIW. and Mincemeat; Chickens to every 
style A. W. Bimniona, 26 Govern - 
mmt Street, f)|>p- Poet Qfhce.

K LBA F A UM-Comprising 140 
with dwelling house, 4 sere orchard

LOA x on • all kinds of spMONEY
proved aevurlty. Uurvdvcim-d iilvdgvs for
sale, cheap, at ib J«-liu»ua street.

UBCAXIOUL sad farm buildings.
BALE-Uke Eetatictlon in 

[keeping.
———-

fc A ; B. H- JIBS Sr A>nstan< e avenue, 
~ ‘-^».ug and iMvtugi

>b«>oe. So. M4B1.

LOT# 108 AND 11». VICTORIA CITYAH WING—Fssniouabie isder, iadies' anti 
gents' clothes made to oruer and perfect 

* Uovtrumeut street.
•«£«. si! fenced.•UAVENUEM». With V store Uuno.ogs. at assessed talus <31»)

guaranteed
FOR BALE In ceutte of clti er3demBING 78 ACBK# of Bse land. fronUng en fcooke dwelling and three chtakes by Ipj iviag eand mttvs uuderw.ar. dreescs. FANCY <,UOU«, Usrtror frontage -,u two Street a. wellAdapted for large 

or boeprtiT; coir 
AtOfOOO. (032.)

house, echooiTRUK AND DRAY.tor la. GOOD BU-LDntO Limita EsquimauCANTON BAZAAR. <06 UsVniwtQt street. eur pries,
Magniticeni deplay o.* X»i» an.l 
Year'a. pui*0«s. N>w league Chinese 
4rti*nwork Linen :ind *ils embr>id«-r*d 
goods Ckinase, carius.

REST JAPANE#K .PORCKLAlx an.l fauey
goods st Kawsi Br s. Cm, htt Dougiss e*t luick service,TRUCKING reasonable

Bros.. SECTION 16—BeqaLaslt Uletrict, fronting FOR PALE- Oak Bay avenue, handsome
modern bungalow aud three lota, reaeoa-

Kttkv 1» Feed #tore, SU Vmt-s street. on Royal Roads.WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please sey that you -saw this 
anaoencessent la the Time* TOY S. BlT€. O RENT Large wharf, at foot of Ystea

street. wit\i large. coEmndious sheds.fTBRIKR.
TO LEASE Eight miles from the city. 14Rkink ... —- ■ - __u.LA UO EST ASSORTMENT »t U 

toys, dull* gumvs. *snvy g.»»*
c‘*-y -ef' j acres, of which 88 nrn trader calttewrl—ti r.,,,m«.«t ,1 «. » 1 !1 „• »■-« 1- —— . . __ ,,e‘«sa.rRKlt R»fn;u ijiMmuii! r.rrl*pkhhiSai. J. E CHURCH.

Real Estate, tt Tioiince Ave.

rt roomed dwelling, two larg.^ hsrns, Ik' 
and Implwments must be ptychaeeff.

Job oat ou street. >> ». Ml L>"Ug.m -William
NOTICE—The________ -— person who removtd 2

parcels-one a fur. other a, ('hatterhox— 
on tin* 33rd from V.* 8. SiHilim at V'|<-- 
torta, pjease rrtxirn to thts office and 
save further trouble.

II AlRimKSMNt, UNDER TAKINU. FOR PALE—Thrre and a half acres 
«■ouage. half an acre ef freU. stable 
all necessary outbuildings; this, la w 
easy reach uf the car aod fu* — if j 
very reasonable priee. ----

Tlirf ITNWrE TfAffbDREBSINn PAli- 
LOH8, Nu. 6S%k Fort Street, is In ro- 
ducing 'lie Tad in hairdressing.
-'«The Wsvu,'1 wliich given a
natural wave to the hair. Halnlresslng 

■j Wave 
• - « 1 -i* - ■ 1 * -. rii.ampihrinn. 

niaoto «"Ins l«dles maids taught;
gn.clal V> courSf. A. good opportunity

NEW HOUSE—Modem In every rcspécL 
that must be sold regardless 01 cost.

f. J. HANNA, ^Graduate Ü. ». College of
Embakelas. New York, loi Dougin» 
street. Office telepbone, 496. Ree.dVne# ;2is**.)

ROOM HOV’8K-‘Fernwood- mad You
FOR SALte-Cboiw building site. 100* 13.4;vu» have jhtl Rue house by paying 

d<iwn <4uo.
WATCH RTPAIRIRO. ti«»e»8vd value, $1,150; oar prie» I»

13). Oakland, Cal (2245.)

*m<l- fNotice tt hereby gift n that applintl-.a FOR. SALE- Seven and a half •area, laMount Totmie; t aie le well situa ted* focwin be made at the next Session of 16* 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British'Columbia for an Avt invvrih.rating 
S Company with bower to cany on tbv 
bus!ui*s of Life insurance; aud for air 
other ueeeosary or incidents*, rights, pow

WK.%THEM ATRIP*. a retired gentleman. (3111.1OUTFIT.hintkrs
ONK 4 ROOM COTTAGE. Vn torm West 

You can secure this by paying down
1760.

Seihiïg out. Yuieen smoke- WBATHK* 
— -^L1— _ window» FOB 8ALE-TM1 scree and large dnelün;un serra ana large dwelling,

lu the fashionable part of tows. |*i,oo5.ind fitted by J.Cedes lira*, Uf lit nu liton street. ttfttt.)Id t;»vvrnn«PCt tfttevL

LMkVMANCE. FOR BALK—Besutiesfp re»tt; eta 
sold 0» tbs Installment plan of 
cent, egab. (2118.)Bollclt ore for ' A pplleant.

FOU 8ÀLK The only 'choit Iota left m
the Douglas Gardens.Lima. Railway and get eur list ef cheap lets InCALLTO * ADVERTISER»—YVe make cuts

good location*which enhance the rffeçventes of yourLAMTEBA» AND SLIDES. 'OR SALE—Malabat District, 
hot loro laud, balance light 
story dwelling, two Uarae. 
f.-ueed, and three acres rot

100 sert*ttdvcrtlecmcnts one huiidrtd per cent.
terns and gtidra Nothing so effective os illuatraiions ACCIDENT AND BONDING *IN8UR- 
lographlc ffkpnlT From <5 upward#. accr>rdlng to site. B. ; ASCE.
mdflfa street, i c. Phytu-Etigraving Co. roh EIRE INSURANCE frolt trees in hearts*; price

Ne : ice if he tij Flee ! mura nee Writ-'a •PPifl-a- MONEY TO : 
te», Ests usBOARD AND RfOMS.WANTED—TRACE KR*. 

leements enlec this bean s egA 
a word each insertion.

lieu ai»yf. *•*;'— Ugl>l*tlVH At
seœbi) «•! Ihw tToftnce of British Uomm 
bl*. st Its-best Seeslos. fur an AcJ tu re
vive, ratify as* Rleffm tbs Lowichsu- 
Albernl abd 6u« Rupert Railway v«u*. 
nauy Act, atd estwhiUng the, Da»* 
fuir cumuienclng coesfructioo uf tt,- 
eald ta..way. and of expending tvn 
pet cent, of *he Company’s capita1 
ibereop. add to tm power the Com. 
iiany to extend its tmiwa* ftpm any pslnc 
f.n its line to the City of Mrtorih, ut to asy 
uuiut oa Eequimait Haibor; or in tbv alter 
native to incorporate a < uuiuany to build 
the Une of railway w-t out in the Act of 
iBCsrpsratloa of the said Vumpauy. wit* 
the esteusioe hi i vinbctui c meuu..nvd, end 
with all the poweis contained lu the Mode! 
Railway" Bill.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 32nd Soewa 
ber, 1866.

*0BERT RON A ROfiERTSOX.
Boll<4tore for the Applicant.

linage*.AdttrliletiT-flTI uMir IBIS BMC 1 Cist
. a word each insertion.

FVRïNBhED BOOMS and board, at g 
Pioneer street.

ROOM9-WltU l^osrd.FURNISHED Applygeneral powers to fonivruct branch lines 
and for other purpose*

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of De
cember. 19»6.

W F. SALSBURT.
Oa caret ary K A N. Railway

33 BlidCAge

WHEN ANSWERING advertiaewents under 
this heading plessv that you aaw this 
announcement In the Times.

Take notice that Is* at the HOVSEB AND LOT* FOR *ALI3.
Adrertleemcnte under Ihle head a cent 

S word each insertion.

BOARD* OF TRADE, Toortst Amor is Dew, 
et*, should consult us when preparing 
guide bo'kv advertising literature, and 
•II kinds of '.«oSlrated folder* tVe group 
Photos artiste ally and guarantee best 
results. B. C., Phot.,-Engraving' Co., * 
Breed at reel. Victoria.

------------------ -------------- -------- I reuse Com
mi»*loners for the District of Esquire*1' 
for the transfer to France* Dudley »te* 
son-of lbe license to sell spirituous iiquore 
by retail at the Skip Hotel. Esquimau, B i? 

Dated this lest of Dec ember. 1908, 
FRFDFRM'K BTFTBON.

4» th« tjui-. n s Hu 
Wee* corner of Ra 
tic City o* V let uri 
Çity of Victoria.

.ind J.-busan streets, in 
to Wia. Haylie, of tko

SIMON i KISER.
Dated this Itflb day of August. ItiBB.

$130 AND <10 PER MONTH Leya 1 prfftiy-j 
« roomed cottage, with Urge giud.n, es'1 
South Turner street. |n S41 I*. O.n FORT BT.

'
n-mi.8. , -------- :--- -i—

, ■

VICT' Kl* DAILY TIMES THVItSDAV DKi'KMHKR !1* ItHIfl ,

Tainted Gold.
BT MRS C. N. WlI.I.IAMeON. 

Author ol "The Bara Storuier..'1 -,rer- 
, un.'. Sport," "Lady Mary of Iko 
Dark H«w" "Qumi Hw.rtkMit," 
••The liousv by tb. lack," tie.

CHA-PTKR XXXVII.- 

The Winning of the Wager. 
"The moonstone Sphinx! In

the Com tea#.
“NfoU' Hope Nevtcomc answered.

*‘lhe letter» which gry fulher had 
i.*k«b from the bo«ly of the murdered 
man. All thode year* she had kept 
the coat he had wwn In gaol und 
w hen he ascaped, for It was wtaine<^ 
with hie blood. And sometimes she

* uhT aW^Tt^TrttT flr-Te^ttRTg ] ^ hlm whëiTï^wxIfr him. 
the past. The letters had hot, after

He
onaid not even have seen them, for 
when my father thrust them deeply

; help as a'reward for what he had done 1 
j In the past.

*'Somehow he managed, after a few 
mouths more, to gel to England, and 

a good sum put
of h.la former services, perhaps get a 
start in Luslnesa. But he only arrived 
to fihd hie quarry bad «lipped away 
again.

"You tan Imagine, Comtes#. that 
j this story set me thinking. . If a man 

had the fearful courage to disfigure 
j himself in a way so horriblerso pain--,1 

tul. it voui-l only have been be*^*ut»v 
! he must choose between losing his , 

Identity or hla life. Buch grim pluck, j 
such" iron self-control might almost j 
win admiration, were' it .not the des- 

i iteration of a moral coward, ready to 
sai rlfiçe all that makes existence pre- 
clous for the sake of the bare chance 
of escaping death.

* Nee<llesB to tell you that 1 have the 
American where 1 can put my hand 

When X

> OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOCOOOOO<K>«X)XXK)Ono0ü&<>O00(XK>O0000O0OO0000OOOOOOO00O(XKK>0OO0<K>v>OOOv>OOO(K>OC0O<K)OOCMX)OO00OüOO00O0O0O0D0OOO0(KK)OOOOOOOO00

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
l Olassitications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
rice of tour ; no advertisement taken tor less than 2

RATES for insertion in TIIE TIMES ; All 
daj ; six insertions tor the pr

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

1 cent i>er wojxi per 
5 eent-s.

DOOO^CKKyOCKyotKKyOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOO^CtiOCiO^yOOOOCCKlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtXKKItWOOOOtJOOOOOOtXytKX/OOeo-OÜOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOCOOOÛOOOOtKlO  1
g---TT-.-.--T-- —1—--------r—r-----------;^r- . — rr:.-mrrr-„ ■ »:■ ~r- —-----———y- -rar ~------------------- :--------------■■■ r—

• ITUATIOKB WA1TBU-
AUltmKœ,uU 

* Word
•oüer SMâ,>«•* » c«“ 
each lBserilun.

FO* BALE- MI*CCl.LA N Krttl.
A4 veil UK-meats Utitief this u«s4 • cent

. , - --------* • .... .............. * . . _ 1 • WOî4 ravb ittwrusu.
she would have no hprae hut me. even j hbrary of- Buckingham Hatare hr tie _ . . ~ ~ ‘
1 .id m* ton «bl» IO »n„rd It. She «.f. . ■““« "»* .'«W» e^wlv, H«tu,d»> Jo„r-_ ; CMAALJB-tktig^.^rwehbnti New 
1 -red continually,.and . .-«K i«t b» left ,">1' l,‘" Kln«‘l,«" "•»l 1,i*
..Ion* for long, m, that tr.v want of Prugrumtnt. »1"« m -«««• »Uy«uln« 
earnlnr « living werr pfecoHou.. A B» k» aMl-«ht ptatti In tte

. ^«,^ 1 —v *i. . . Royal hog usetl to be printed on. silk or 
satin, with a heavy frthge. • It Is now. as 
a. rule, of a less elaborate nature, but not 
for 1 hat r« a Slip any th k*a artist I,-.

few mofiths after she died I took th- 
first step towards keeping my i»rt*mlw‘ , 
to her. 1 sailed ïor Ungiand -a steer^ ’ 
age passenger Exactly what nryxïlfr- 
xv as after that add* no-interest to my 
- ile. hut fr h \ I Its dps and down* 
viostly, dow ns, until a fortunàt»- whim 
of fate tossed Into my hands what f 
once would hax-e seethed to .bo a great j 
fortune. 1 made a qu i bar :• in. + Ittf 
u <-)attse at the end of It which was j 
left vague, hht 1 was ready 0 do al- ,
most anything, hat dishonorable, for ,

"

, "’'Dniy for ohe brTef interval
A >s did 1 lose sight of my object ; buL 
Jt hough I thought of n.lining else.- 
■.inked for nothing élse. T hëvèTgcehi- j 

wd to be nearer to my goal.. Often 1 1 
followed false due*, but they always { 
led nw-'tratrir agar.'i ttr thv starting 
i>l*«K until ortr day 1 met ;« shabby ■ 
fellow to the street who begged., of me j 
with an American accent. H“ wa* ’ 
i-.ar tik» house of a rath man whom I j 
l«neW^vwET*-:;welt_ and had been there 
hoping fo see the millionaire whom 
he - tgted thaf he bad known long ago;

•-,* TT’lteWBtgP vat tobfoad h» wa» 
turned hwaf by the sextants. who'J**' 
fused lo believe In IhA alleged friend- 7 
•hip.

"I gave the fellow something. m«re 
because he aras an American than for 
any other reason, but a few words ho 
« irelwaiy let drop Interest*-<1 ypt* for 
another_ more selfish one ! s*ood him 
a dlgaar. with a little good wine, and 
he poured out confidence*. He had 
lived—la—on*.-of—the Western stetea. 
and bad owned a little land thirty 
years ago with several houses upon IL 
One ,of these houses was unlet and 
had stood empty for gome 'tmv. when 
It began to have the reputation of be
ing haunted. People in the neighbor
hood. heard qgeer chattering noises at 
»tght,**nd Were afraid to go near the 
I'lace^.F’SuV the owner was not afraid.

_ iU -Wæâyiu and. ftiUJitl a. Lei:tiW-w reck ;
r. fi-mag^ipod there—a poor wrt-tr-h with

- C|j&"So burnt With vitriol that ft . 
mo' llkt

. -«'haitit - fare: and still more horrible, ] 
fie lacked a footrwhlth had been lale- ,

Ah' atogMitated. literally hacked tiff, as «
1 < bf the hand of an amateur. 1

■-j\_ The sufferer wnr raving with fever, j 
nhd almost dead Hoxv long h#» had 
been thérp or; how he came the owner 
of the house could not-tell, but he was 
more than half starved, and in his 
delirium said strange thing»—the 

-rangent of all. that he had deliber
ately worked the evil upon himself for 
motives untold. He vs’ha tended >ffiid 
■ a red for as well as possible in that 1 
lonely" nelghborhoo«i. ' where* there was. 
not a dot tor within thirty miles, ^nd 
a marvellous connlitution pulled him 
t hfmi|?l^'horriflfr di*ffgur» tl .inX lathe 
hough*1 he must oe to the end-of his

“When be was able to speak eojier- 
eiyfty be t«4d.a story or « fire in the 
nearest town. In which he had all but 
lost his life, Baying that as hie foot 
was neaiiy burnt off.^e had himself 
- nl-Ltips.- wad^iles*. fl«
cation should set in. After that he , 
jirofeased to have no recollection of 
anything which ‘iippened: and as he 
had plenty, of m-/-y in a belt he wor*'
:.e»L his akitk t-iy owner 0/ the house 
was not too pr<*«dng In hi* curiosity.
He was xv- his tare, aud It

. as not until after his myslerious .
^ueet had vanished as un<*xpfk< tedly 
a* he hkd come that he found- btlT^ra» 
there had beep no fire of importance 
in the town mentioned for - many 

’ months,
i 'Years passed -on. and brought trou- 
>l«f6 to iny American friend. He lost 
hi* money and had varioua tidshape, 
llnÿdîy going out' to South Africa:
Tticrff Le beard of the great inUUonalre 
with the scarfed face and hobbling 
limp, which hie Intimate* whispered 
was caused Jay an artifieial foot. The 
A mi vk-an tramped op: «mfitr>*'tir ftffff 
him. ortty Juaf 1n time to see the man 
netting into a.train at the railway 
-aticm. 5ttî J?e tf ognlsed the h^iVs-

*d ai Mme The fWitii rfshwlog PHONM Ü3

A Baker's Triumph
The Mooney Belter cannot 

produce anything belt* than

Mooney’s Perfection 
Çreom Sodas

The very bea of flour, butter 
and cream — thè mes modern 
plant the very best baker in 
Canada. A bucoit superior to 

; arty other you bave ever taatd. ; . 
Say "Mooney's" to your grocer.

Jap aLac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it For sale at

Mellor Bros., Limited

.......... HOTICE.
The Eaaulmalt and Ni

Company will apply to___ . BE______
of Canada at Its next session for an Act 

f extending the time for commencing ;tnd 
completing ati extension of ItM' main tine 
to Comox arid the branches referred to 
in its Act at Incorporation^ atpl also em
powering the Company to construct anu 
operate a railway from C-mlox to a point 
at or near Campbell River, a!fq a branch 
from Its ma I rv-une Ut or near Duncans 

1 via Uowichan yalley to AH>einl. .also "

B»e,t kwh HOl'BE, Johnson street,
good location. <1.000 down.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements tinder 
this heaibng plfiee say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Tiro**

□ roi Vveitl.u net IMVBD-BfVV.d !l« <.f farm, tor
itli.rl Hâllirârc!™. to.«tl »•<«• ti Ut. ptofl.e,; Clh 1*
iv&diDt th* « write foe one. ,iîî.’.ïtPin., 107# P. O. BdX VJ»phoae 1070.

F. H. BROWN CO . LTD.,
. 3U Rt'-ad St...f Vietorla.

Notice is hereby gW-cu that 1 Intend tr 
apply to the Hoard of Licensing Commie 
Sto tiers, at Rs nett alt ting, Iw transfer e$« 
the livenev held by uu to sell by t;eta*.
WlUPti. sud lU#uers BfMrtt iki- ptenilses know#.
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~ HamsHâmsHamsMetsuoka.

ORIENTAI BAZAAR, 90 Dallas St
Who have devkted to cio# down, thrlrvx no nave urwa m __ __ _ _ - ^ — —

Public Auction 0otta8e Hams, 131* per lb.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

CHALLENGE CLIP TEA
Without reserve, tit» Whoh- of their atovU 
si tbslr store. 5»' Douglas at reef, 'com
mend no

Saturday Evening. Dec. 30th
At f v an. IfvmprialtiK KnihroAdered 
Japan* ■*- thrsstos. BahtbOo Occashmat 
Table». Decorated Vases. Bamboo Hook 
iiM. Hr*ss « lends of wll sert». » valu- 
abla selecthm of genuine* ''Batatamb.’* * 
•'•.Tdleonne/' "Kutany” and "Vanton' .
WitTf Ryvuy O^aineras. .Masks. Tobacco [
eae * Dolls. Tea Rely, 
broideries. Dollle*,

«BMimr
„. , ltaiuleotiie Km- 
Hint Handkerchiefs,

________ Krobrotdered Cushion t’over.i.
several ^pieces of Vrepé. Kimonas. Plano 
Hangings. China Jugs. Ivory Carvlnaa. 
Enamelled Buttons. Toys of all kinds 
Photo and Picture Frames Brass find 
other Trays. Swords pith Ivory Scale 
bard». Inlaid T'mMtlB Handles, and

Windsor Grocery Company)
Opposite Post Office Government Street

The Auctioneer». L. EATON ft CO.

Messrs. L Eaton 6 Co.
AUCTION BtùfiS AND 

AGRSTS,
COM MISSION

Xmas Sale at 
HatT Price

The Cut Glass « onslsta of r\aret Jugs. 
Dacanters. Whiskey Bottles. B<m-Bvn 
Dishes. Celery Trays. Vases. Jusa. Bowls, 
etc., ete. . .

The aeleethm of Fmttey and Leather 
Good* left over Include Brass Jugs. Uop-
S»r ^and Brass Cigar Gightsra. Looking:

Issues Brass Card Trays. Limoges 
China. Vases ornaments, Wwyswd 
China. Fanev Cups and Sender», uadi re 
Bags. Drawing Baa and Cases. Tie 
caws. Cellar Boxe». Pocket book»,Pureea. 
Ft»mes of All Kinds, etc . etc.
Tbt lirtiwwi. "l. EATOM A CO. 

Hardaker. Auctioneer
' ta In str urtod to sell ad I beat reserve at 

Saleroms. 77-79 l>oiiglae Street.

HINTON ELECTRIC 
CO. I*

as tie.eminent Street Vleterle, , C.

Youn

PICTURE
FRAMING
WILL COST YOU LESS IF 
YOU BRING IT TO THE 
MKLRi »BK CCt. . LTD.. BE
CAUSE OUR NEW PREMISES 
ARE REPLETE WITH NEW 
AND MOST ECONOMICAL

: METHODS. OVR MOULD- 
I NOB ARB PCRCHA8RD .1)1- 
RKCT FROM FACTORY. LESS 
IHBCOVNT Foil cash; and 
WE KXPERTïTARF TRAIN-
inre*----------------------------------

WASTE
MONEY.

wmrnrffr
YOUR TIME

“srrr
AND

EE Mil II
A lit .PI.lt E< TORS -,

40 PORT iTBPFT
NEXX TO FIVE SISTERS 

BLOCK.

WKW ADtGItTHRMKVn.

Map 4pwsiaaSWfee^
ApTO LCT-ASmall ftimlslud cottagv. 

i pJ Quadra Street. I

MERCHANT SERVICE GUILD will
huhi tts rrjntinr tm-Htn* Thursday. MS* j

ivyeon ^^J^.y********** Ml“l **ih«*r bitsl-

! .LOST—Stack spaniel bitch, answer a to 
name Nellie.* Reward If returned to 1 

{' David street. —-------—;------------- •

OIL CAKE MEAL for COWS
Just received a car; aiid fed with our creamery chop will 

double your milk supply.

fetes S1 
Te., 411SYLVESTER FEED CG.

fConilnued from page |.)

Friday, 6th dany., 1906 PASS 9F BELFORT
*. . LOST HN WEST COAST

Furniture
AND EFFtCTS

Partie» about to furnish with modern 
goods should not mis* this sale.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
auctioneer’

EX ‘PING SUBT."

Hubbuck’s 
Genuine 

White

“7

The saearner Queen city, which is
now on the coast." will pass the svenr 
of trouble sometime (o-day on her it*.- 
tum to Victoria. JBhe should have , 
reached this part of the roust at an 
earlier dutv. Fut it Is thought had 
been held at Quatslno Sound by bad

me •‘roav of
THE WRECK

i*:s.
The other body la. five feet. LeZi 

Inch**» high, and ts That of a -heavy 
Fuilt m,u. ti-i-ut thli t1 > «>n i s .»f
age. Hv ha» dark hair and has an- 
anchor slid l.'nion Jack on Uie 
right arm.

When the first body was "found 
Flood was still flowing from.cuts on 
the head, showing that the man 
had only died n short tRpe bsforr.

The teoelivs xveie Furie.) yesterday
in the smalt graveyard here1, .jud til 
the aheeiu'C of rf mltVeier all i 
cut went mi their knees and. offeied 
a orayer for the souls of "those

VICTORIA THEATRE.
K R. RICKETTS. 1 »-«»*•■ and Manager

Monday and Tuesday, 
Jen. t and ~9 ~~~H

| WITH TVB»HAY MÂTINKK. 
MflvHU B. Raymonds Huccvaniut Car

toon Comedy. __

Buster Brown
With ta- T**y Comedian. Master JRhe 

: By arrangem bt tctth -R. P. OutykiHte 
J- Jim end tile N**W York H* raid
Advance awle AT THE THEATRE 

„iMns Fridav. Der. -9th. Reiwrvvd seats. 
$1 <ei Tfr’ and Mr.. unn>-rv«vl. 7S* 
Matinee. - 3p p m, Tuesday. hoc. and 
T.V U«*n -.If!*. pi)*»n*« 11 :

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
Someone forgotten at Christmas? Or, may be, you received a 
gift from an unexpected source and wish to return the com- 
plimcnt—in ..either, .case. Wg, have many choice things in China, 
Art Pottery and Glass—some you probably have not seen—
as we were busy marking off and putting on show late ar
rivals right up to the last minute of the X mas rush. An 
excellent opportunity to make amends for any ..oversight in 
Gift-making—such things will happen in the general excite
ment. : : * 1 - • —* • ■ •

COMWTlOjm IN Tl'BKBÏ .

Aw 4JWÜ1 . JdHth *" Kw-*»u Mlwlon 
.-•> Wort tnsur- 

c,Jala Vaua._ Trouble. .

English
Lead
In 211b. Kegs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

71 WHARF STREET.

.TKs sotRh «rid of 8t.‘ I'harlee street. 
. from Fairfield road to Chandler street. Is 

rîoyd to vwhinilar trsffir from Itrrrtnhrr 
27th uni# further orders

* ii TOPP,
fit) Kngiii»*r

A'-oording to the rhairmatt of the Auto- 
rnybil- Club, British motor-car manufac
turers have ordre» in hand amounting to

NEW YEAR’S 
GIFTS-v*

We have a splendid assort
aient of ebony goods, atomisers 
and perfumes in fantry pack- 

\ ages', which we offer at moat 
lattractlve prhes. I.et us have 
uhv pleasure uf showing yoy 
'gar ffne. ... “1

X. W. COR. YAtES AND DOUGLAS 
STREETS.

(Special the limes »
. Ucluelet. B. <*..• Dec. 2J.-t»n 
Tuesday morning about « a. m.. the 
»lwashes here heard some reporta 
They all rushed out of thçlr houses, 
but on hearing nothing more re
turned The i ports wen prob
ably" rockets, as a small box mark
ed '•rockets’" was subsequently

At the time it *
gale from the south weal witS 
sleet squalls.

Early In tlie morning the si washes 
informe*I the whites that there 
was a jrreek ç-ast of Amphitrlte 
point, all the yhltes and the 

.. alwashes . went, to the scene Im
mediately. All wreckâgë'TùunS al 
first was Uigether. but Is apiead- 
tng_,now. It was found In a nar- 

j row deep bay about twenty yards 
■ wide at Ms mouth, with 3te«|v Jag- 

pl^l" <m« both -*uF*s.
f.........TTffii™as <|Ulte expos*d in the

! southwest, and into It /Yhe sea 
rushed with terrifi*- force.
ilmo this bay » he w r**ck.»jee f ro^i 

the Pass <>f Mel fort k**i*i i-ltmg. 
ami . ni tiwiab « Aafld. tb*. ttotsom 

• which drifted ashore. w«*re" round a 
ntrrnh-r ->f tl?*- Icxltre of th*- se-t- 

1__ men. w ho went duwh <0 death with

Two bodies were first i>n-overalls 
and there were two others drifting 
In the surf. One was seen for a 

vfew seconds, and rherr dfsait}*^ar*?4.
1*V 'The other was desenbed floating 

for Several hours hi the boiling; 
surf, but although frequent at
tempts were made to secure It with 

“ boat hooks, 'these efforts proved 
7 ineffectual.

• The., wreck Mjjelf seeing to have 
tictlrred off this bay .ab*>nt fifty 
yards distant. s;uch a sen ices run
ning at the time that It was Impon,. 
Slble firth a mail to reach shore 
alLe. .

Amonr the larttcies found which 
inay he useful fop identlficatioi 
purposes x\ a» a handkenhlef and 
collar with the name A. S, Laurie; 
and handkerchief and wx-ks with 
the name Wm melt.

One of the Inxli*1» rec overed Is five 
feet six tmhwtrrhetfrht. ft ts that 
of a fair man. the moustache and

-Wr h*Tne 1W i«W J*4T».“'Wr
the right arm Is the Star and 
Stripes tatooed in the flesh.4 Tbc 
circle my the' flag bears the date.

R'ret .kage nf a,ft description» tins 
com** ashore. Including parts of 
three btieds. seven oun*,; a xviinrqi t 
grey vont tr*mmed w Mb-bla-ok and 
red cord, serai*» of a log book with 
thie naiavH of John iluuaU.#. .roos
ter. and Dona 1*1 Cameron, mate.

- . SALT ftVHIN-I IHLAND NOT F»

,ffipeiiST;, l.'nrewspiindeTire • nf tkc Thnee l 
The public hall at Vesuvius Bay was 

filled by nn appreciative kwhence last 
Thursday. December 72nd, the rw-vasten 
being the annual t’hrlstm .s t ree, of the 

. pupUa of the V^eeuvlus Bay school. The 
liianner In whi* h every detail of the 

t Interesting programme was **Jirrled out

(Associated P-ese.)
Ilosfon. De»> 9». The American t*Oard 

*4 * owiiuiaaioiu;» fur foreign misai uns F. 
its ar*th ttimuat report made public to
day, denis at length with «ouûmtms Jti 
Turkey li suites t'hst the pohttral sltu.t- 
uon in the western Turkey mission, 
which includes tjonstahtln^ple, lois beep 
fayorablc wltlwW special occasion» ror 
anxiety and ilt.cwrtalntv While there 1»wb 
been no IMtlc terrorlxlhg Iff rWHtMil'T 
ftcid of tile Eurspéiin Turkey mlssfbh hnd 
a sptttf- ot"H ig|u»inn -Aw- pan» -ai M*àk~ 
garl*. fear of w-»r »w # general maasat r« 
<*f Christians ha» Wit been a* ute.

In the H*iloiitca station work by the 
mtastpnartew has »»e*h hand!* app* <1 I» 
the mslstcruA- upon the part of lh* gov- 
rrni|H>iri upon sending » large inxly of 
tronps *» a pmrficiRwt to rtw mtaatonpete».

: The fniartcrtng M such a part) upon lbs 
IH*opl*’ of the town Wtt* no small task .m 
itself, while the eonatant presence of th-refie* ted great *-redM not only on the 

part *.r thyise "ho part .-..ekM* ir«>pi.u»nwlsd I ha pamih m4-
aïso on those Who had the arrange- drove 4hem away from the missionary
ments in hand. The hall wa# elabor
ately decorated. The tree was laden 
with presents, but through a ;misun
derstanding Santa Clan* did not make 
his appearance, so the presents were 
handed to 1 li<- children bÿ A J Dodds.

and the services.
educational walk in Bulgaria will pro

bably nerd to lx- re-orgarusnl In the near 
future »*> as to mr-nt more ftdiy» thf te- 
qu:i ments **f ihc Bulgarian tmkils *n.f 
to seur*- ret^ggRIon from the Turkish

CHINA TEA SETl
Perliaps the mort important late arrival is a 

large lot of Fine English Chios Tea Services— 
40 pieces to each set—which comprises 12 cups 
and saucers—12 plates, 2 cake plates, slop bowl 

and cream pitcher.

2 Stiles—Pftnted and Enamelled
The printed designs in coral—red—pale blue 

—mosi—green with gold edge OOgr
we are selling at, the set

The pretty enamelled patterns in two Color
ings—including a few choice Crown Derby de
signs are marked for quick sa'e (2. — „
at set, ...................... ................................ 4*Ve^D

in explanation of these very low prices we 
mention that some of the pieces are slightly 
btemiihed—hardly noticeable—absolutely per
fect, they would command at least one-third, 

more.
We have an almost unbroken selection of 

that delightfully quaint

Sutherland Art Ware
whose decoration- sugg st the title of JA bit of 
the Old Country." tt Is inexpensive - and 

decorative: ~t—

4 very

THE QUEENSWARE
This popular pure white, spiral fluted China 

is now here in abundance-make up your stocks 
complete far the New Year’s Festivities

Tea Cups and Saucers, dozen ........ 1 2.50

After Dinner Coffee Cups, dozen ..... - 00
,,.J8teak{as.tX.u.p9.aod,S#MSSJ.Si.ilpJ- • imuu......JJBÙ

Moustache Cups and Saucers, each.... 56

Sugar and Slop Bowls, 3 sizes, ea. 20c. 25c, Joe
Teapots—a sizes—each    ............St.00, $125

Cocoa J ugs and Cc ffee Pots, each ...... i.
................. .... .......... ............. .... $100. $f.2S, $1.50

Cream and Milk lugs. 6 sizes from, ea "c
Tea and Breakfast Plate», from, dozen $1.50 

Sugars and Creams, indivhlual size, pr. .. 25c
Covered Butter Dishes, each ......................... ^Je
Covered Muffin Dishes, each .....'........... $1 co
Crinkled Sweet Dishes, 4 sizes, each 20c to 35c
Covered Bacon Dishes, each..............................$3 00

Cake Plates and Teapot-Stands ea .. 23c
Breakfast Dishes, 2 sizes, each .. 85c and S t 00
Egg Cups per dozen ................... ........................ $1 00

Honey Jars—large size—each  ................. 75c
Celery Dishes -2 sizes, each..............50c and 75c
40-Piece Tea Services ................ .................. $5 0°

21• Piece Breakfast Sets .............................. -4-5

‘Bey What Yeu Waet-aed When 
_ Y#« West It,”

I WE1LER
1 ^MOMEYHOÎÈL AND CLUB FURFURNISHERS ~ VICTORI A ft C.

their tsachrr Of the vocalist» who , gwemnwuu TAml gcx vmrncnt wlthhel.l 
usMlsted the children, comment is un- its approval at nr-sent fron* graduât*»* 

!‘ necessary as each one was obllgeil to from ht>th the **olieg1Ai< and .theolOgF»*! 
re-pvMMl to a hearty encore; ~ ins* It me and lit* girls boarding school

__ 'I'W hit of the evening was the play, j at Hamokov
•■"The Unwitting VV-Unres»,-‘T -At IbeewB- ? or» «*f : tin- slguRksmt mit» «f »h** 
elusion »f t he program hie, Mr. ami ‘year was the gift .of 2*) frame from 
Mrs. Dodds were presented by the pu- Prince Ferdinand "of Bulgaria for repairs 
pits with a Handsome Christmas pres- : upon th»- mission < hnrch at Kofis, 
ent. / . , ,i unrest lias n In tin

The rhntr was taken by T. D, Man- j Van and VltflfW . fields of eastern TOr-
u.U. ill... ;ii ‘■UiUlili, ""Hi -v-■ .Ml lh- . Iv,. II,-' Vi"- --1J-» * "
I.TTirmmm.*. trhirti itillow»: RVgHBtlim. wWrtü»iW. art»»l»U>« W Huaim h»v» 
-p,. r.-iu.i ,1.1.1.1 Kjpr». ,w»K:TW*rt»-i
nul two boys. song. The Old Arm ~ with Turkish tr*H>ps. Pov*uy and. snlfei-

i i’luOr^J. Harrison, recitation, A Birds : itig In the** suit Ion* 1rs» be* n especially
neat, Ifidlth l.-.m-iy dialogue, « *.»usii» severe The government has u.iow.i 

‘ H-u few gM»i -Seng, Slug Bell, Mbs many obstacles in. ttee way of missionary 
A. Bltant ourt ; re* itetlon. Popping, ; travel. KyiiMiily orders haw- been sent 
Edna ♦ 'a id welf: rewdeHtfg -of popular

COAL
#0.00 per Ten DeUvereS

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

We Have Stocked
Quaker BrandIBRIOU»

Veletebles 
tear

Totn*to«L 3 Tin* for ..............*.......
Corn* 2 This for

25<
25c

Begot* 2 Tint for  ....... *________— 25c
Peu pu Tu>- -........—,vw ... , , 10;

™West End Grocery Company
fi. I. HEALD, fUnartt.

■
tat ion, Th*- l^ak in the Dyke.1 Pearl 
Norton : song. There's- Nobody Just 
Like Yntt. J. Harrison; dialogue. The 
Unwilling W Mîtes». T. Mansell and J.j 
i*iitdki'll. song. J.
Hiawatha's Sailing, two gtrlk and four 
boys sorte. M larure Bitancourt; 
isnfislkw. Tlte Village Blacksmith.

' (ïrate Norton; recitation. Tale of a 
Dog and d Bee, Vat. Caldwell; S<-otvh 
ret-Hatton. Mias M. Leask.

Tin* salaria^n»«ia|tt~w>g voted eiil belt 
Of Ms kind ever held on Balt Spring 
Island. After cheers for the teacher. 
Mr. Doddr.. and the * halrtttan. and 
staging Hava tkt King.** tbt eu

i tertalmnent closed. Dancing w«« then 
started and kept up until nn early

• hour F* the «uorntug. - - - -....... -
on Friday evening the pupils of Mien

llielf annus I Christmas n-ee, a large 
; number of parents and their friends, 
j being present The school was gaily 
1 decorated. The manner In which the 

children acquitted themselves earned 
for Miss Mount tlie highest praise 
Drum ..the Audience. liey, E.. F-.. WUf<>,>. 
made an efllc teiU < hâlrman. The pro
gramme follows-

Chorus. S^h«4ars; recitation. Willie 
j Cotsford; solo. Mi Hatfield: dialogue.
‘ two 'girls: solo, Mr. XXHManis: wlta- 

'i.tn îùdwurd liar tin: m-v. Mt|v;
dialogue, three girls and four buys, 
«un*. Mesurer- B-. and J. Collin»: reci
tation. JeskiK Barber: soF-. Mr.' Wll- 
llaius; roéltatlon. M. 4ietsk: solo. Mr. 
Ranniay: ^dialogue: . honrs. scholar»' 
re<-|tàttnn. Lawrence liarker: srdtr Miss 

. late; feeltatloii. Jessie Barker; song 
4 Uum ..tejuitauun. WUJtu McFad

den : song. Mr. Hhaw ; dïaîtNgue., Iso 
j girls ami buy. sotb. Mr. Ramsa> ; 

recitation. <*srrle t*a*id^n: song; 
Mr*. VwdsfoH. ré- Uathor t'arrlei'ats- 

Lford, . hm iis. three girls; God Sav# the
i Wh s ___ ;___ _______ -r 1— -y Vtrr-

tft tirgfsnT jh<- mt* 
glonarV'* from travrWng hi the country. 
This has led to annoyance, bût ha» not 
prevented the prosecution of the outside

The troubles of the «averuniem in

creasing the taxes, have »r»;ated unrest 
among all « la ages. Emigration of Ar
menians to the L'lilted Btatea is a <11 rev t 
hindrance rwork in tlmt many of 
the trained tcschbni and ÜhrÜrtlén work
ers are among the number.

tort 1D4 Lump CHI ................10.» ft leu
ZuM Net CWt ..........i.. 6.Wpur tM
W.Hwd P<-, Caul .......................*■»*•'

i. ... —rt pltMi etty IIP!®
WautoO Pi
IWllTWtd

Best Dry Cord weed 
$3 73 per Cord

Poultry Show
Victoria Poultry and Pet 

Stack Asseclatlea's

Annual Show
lei, 10 to 13,1986
Entries chute on MbJanuuty. 

largest prtgc-list ever offered» 
i'Atsdogufes may he luiJ U on\

— W. A, JAMIESON. -
\ Her.-Treat..

71 Fort tSLreot.

Î

Office 34 Breed Street 
Telephene 647.

An absolutely
pure smoking tobacco
* ^

CUT PLU(
twAhhwca* ToeicceCe
trrszmrwi 2?

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

fit

pouches

ROSLYN 
COAL

The Coming Favorite t
Never Fill, te dive tolllt.vtlol.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

aw

; OOOQOOOO^OOOOOVWOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOO JOOOOOPOOOOC o

LANDED. EX. 8. B PINO SUET
A Shipment of

Buchanan’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskies

- y-;-.- -z-i i OmisisUnlf of '*

SPECIAL RED BEAL (Known as House of Commonst

-........... ; BLACK A *
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

The ROYAL HOUSEHOLD Is a n»u brand on this market,
§ sptclally Imported for ihc holidays It costs a little more than or.jfir- 
0 ary Scotch WblWkies. but then nothing Is too good tor Victorians, ,The 
0 Royal Household K» <>;« h Whtokey may hr- had of Fell A. Co-. E>ixl 1L}-^ 

•g j loss &. Co.. West End OrotTry <’o„ F. Carné, Windsor OroMM 
Ô : Saunders Clrorcry Co.
Oooooocooooooûooooocovoüooo (Joooooooooooocoooocooooo V

VK LPR IN I'OkDWO
AND hAM

COT WÔOD

. ifllce * and V *rd. 34 Blase herd 
Warrens Wkarf. ... 

fEL 97

the Victoria N«_2_B«iMi*o Sitlety
t’wM only v. 5 V 1 k ip 

A local •oiH-er.i, Money «pent In build-
in* up Vi* loiM AP1»1. tv 

, - A. 8T. G. FEINT.j
I ’ ' 1A Truunce Are.

Real Estate Bargains
[•acre block, all elebred and fenced, 
l^aere bloeK, mostly cleared ai\d fer.ccd and iq Ifigh 

' slate of ewltiwtien. Cnly 10 minutes’ walk from tram 
line, at «orifice prices in order to close an estate,

8. C. land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

)


